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89th Meeting of the Board of Directors
2pm, Thursday, 6th November 2014
Memorial Hospital
Meeting Room 4
Shooters Hill SE18 3RG

AGENDA

FINANCE
12

Finance Report

To note

Ben Travis
Director of Finance

11

HUMAN RESOURCES AND ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
13

Workforce Report

To note

Simon Hart
Director of HR & OD

12

Stephen Firn
Chief Executive

13
verbal

STRATEGY AND POLICY
14

Chief Executive update

To note

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors Meeting will take place on:
Thursday 4th December 2014 at 2.00pm
Memorial Hospital Room 4
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Board of Directors
6th November 2014

Item
Enclosure

2
1

Agenda item

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting 2nd October 2014

Item from

Dave Mellish, Chair

Attachments

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting 2nd October 2014

Summary and Highlights

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board agrees the minutes as a true record of the meeting.

Previous
rating

New
rating

Rating

88th Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 2nd October 2014
Room 4, Memorial Hospital
Board of Directors
Dave Mellish
Archie Herron
Anne Taylor
James Kellock
Seyi Clement
Paul Ward
Stephen Firn
Helen Smith
Ify Okocha
Wilf Bardsley
Ben Travis
Simon Hart

Chair
Vice Chair and Non-Executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Service Delivery
Medical Director
Director of Nursing and Governance
Director of Finance
Director of HR and Organisational Development

In attendance
Ann Rozier
Susan Owen

Trust Secretary and Head of Governance
Risk Manager (Minutes)

Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
Baeti Mothobi
Service User/Carer: Older People
Chris Purnell
Service User/Carer: Working Age Adult Mental Health
Fola Balogun
Service User/Carer: Children’s Services
Marcos da Silva
Staff: Forensic Mental Health
Action
1

Apologies for absence
Steve James, Non-executive Director

Noted

2

Minutes of the Board of Directors meeting 4th September
• Page 2 – JK asked that the discussion on costs for the Well-led Review be included in the
minutes.
• Page 2 – Delete sentence relating to Commissioners’ feedback on the Bromley Tier 2 CAMHS
service.
• Page 3 – Delete sentence relating to informal discussions on the Greenwich CAMHS re-tender
and make reference to the clinical model.
• Page 5 – Delete sentence relating to the model of delivery for the Kidney Treatment Centre.
• Page 5 – Delete sentence relating to Green Parks House.
Pending these amendments, the minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors on 4th September
were approved as an accurate record.

Approved

3

Matters arising
Noted
Page 5 – The flu vaccination campaign has commenced. All front line staff are being encouraged to
take advantage of the vaccination service provided by the Trust.
Page 8 – Bank and agency spend is highest in Adult Community Services but the only area of
overspend is the Step-up, Step-down Unit. Spend is also high in Older People’s Services, mainly due
to acuity on Holbrook Ward. There is also high agency usage in the Informatics Team as there are
a number of high profile projects.

4

Key Performance Indicators Report
All Monitor targets were met in August 2014. Referral to Treatment waiting times for Psychological
Therapies are very close to the Trust target of 95% and there is a continued focus on the small
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Noted

Action
number of areas where the target has not been met. Working age adult in-patient activity remains
busy. The main area of over-performance is Greenwich. The CCG are aware of the issues and are
reviewing panel processes. In Adult Community Services, there is a continued focus on ensuring
that appointments are correctly outcomed and the Directorate is aiming to achieve the target by the
end of December 2014. Oversight from the Consultant Geriatrician has helped to improve
recording of clients with an estimated discharge date on the Step-up, Step-down Unit. In Children’s
Services, new initiatives such as text messaging have enable the service to make progress in
meeting the target for the percentage of appointments recorded as DNA.
AH – Why is it more of a challenge to meet the DNA target in Children’s Services?
HS – There is more out-patient activity in Children’s Services, whereas in Adult Community Services,
treatment is home based. A higher level of DNAs would also be expected amongst a younger age
group.
5

6

Service Delivery Report
The next round of Annual Plan workshops will be held in November 2014. The outcomes will be
presented to the Council of Governors in December 2014. This will inform the Board discussion in
January 2015 and the annual focus groups later in the year. The Staff Friends and Family Test has
indicated that morale is lower in the District Nursing Service. An action plan has been developed
and staff have responded positively to this. Greenwich CCG have asked for our help with managing
the pressures on the A&E Department at Queen Elizabeth Hospital. We have agreed that our
Consultant Geriatrician, a specialist nurse and a social worker will provide extra support to the JET
Team and additonal beds will be made available on F Block at Queen Mary’s Hospital.
JK – What was the feedback from the visit to the integrated team in Greenwich?
HS – The visit went well. We have had a number of high profile visits to this service.
DM – A full report on the work of this team is to be presented to the next informal meeting of the
Board of Directors.
AH – Is there any progress on the discussions about providing supported housing in Older People’s
Services?
HS – This links into the re-design of mental health services. The team are thinking more widely
around this.

Noted

Quality Report
QSIP
In August 2014, 70% of QSIP indicators were achieved. There are three red indicators:
• CE2.2MH - S58 Consent to Treatment for detained patients: This was in place for 7 out of 8
patients. The reasons for the breach are understood and lessons have been learned from this.
• PE1.1CH – Care plans on RiO for community teams: This is under target by 7.1%. It is hoped
that by September, teams who have patient care plans in their letters will be reported.
• CE1.3CH – Completion of one year checks by 14 months: This is 15% under target and work
continues to make improvements in this area.
The three Amber areas are:
• PE1.1 MH – Carer details recorded on RiO.
• PS1.2MH – 48 hour follow up (FU) for patients admitted following self-harm/suicide attempt.
• PE1.3CH – Care plans on RiO for District Nursing teams.
In terms of improvements, this is the first time in the reporting year that there is recorded evidence
that all patients detained under MHA have been provided with information under s132.
CQUINs
We are yet to receive a reply from the CCGs about our proposals for the Pressure Ulcer CQUIN.
This was discussed at our Community Health Services Quality review meeting with Commissioners;
the initial indication is that they will review the CQUIN.
PW – Is CAMHS performance starting to move forward?
IO – Yes, improvements are being made.
SC – With regard to recording carers details on RiO, do we record whether or not the question has
been asked?
IO – Some carers do not wish their details to be recorded. Progress is slower in Adult Community
Services as previously the focus was in mental health services.

Noted
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HS

Action
Clinical Effectiveness Group
The Enhancing Personalised and Integrated Care Planning project is progressing well but RiO
remains the obstacle that staff most frequently raise issues about. Roll out of values based practice
training has commenced. The Annual Care Planning Audit will commence on 6 October 2014 and
the results will be published in January 2015. The CEG continues to review NICE guidance and
identify those that are critical to the services we provide. The key items on the Risk Register relate
to person centred care planning, RTT for psychological therapies and the accuracy of discharge
medication in discharge letters. It has been agreed that the Pharmacy Team will supply details of
medicine instead of this being taken from RiO. Audits will be undertaken to ensure that this practice
is embedded.
DM – Will patients notice a difference as a result of the care planning project?
IO – We would hope that any further audits will reflect a change in culture.
SF – The six key questions that we ask in our patient feedback programme can be related to our
organisational priorities.
JK – Why are doctors not aware of medications when preparing discharge letters?
IO – The medication card is not always available when the discharge letter is being prepared so
doctors use information from RiO, which may not have been updated when changes were made to
the prescription.
DM – We know that demand and acuity are rising. Does the result of the NICE violence re-audit
provide a realistic picture?
WB – We will need to review incident data to ensure that we are able to take action to support staff.
Multi-disciplinary input is crucial to this.
IO – We need to support staff with incident reporting and recording as a Risk Incident on RiO.
7

Compliance report
Noted
Regulatory feedback
The reports from the CQC visit to Holbrook Ward and the re-visit to Oxleas House are awaited from
the CQC. A review of the Ligature Policy is in progress in light of comments made in relation to the
assessment of communal areas.
Mental Health Act
There were 136 new sections in August 2014, a decrease compared to the July figure of 158. Of
these, 27 were admitted under s136. Further work will be undertaken to understand the reasons for IO/WB
those that had recent contact with Oxleas at the time of admission under s136.
Serious incidents
Two serious incidents occurred in August 2014, both of which are being reported at Level 4.
Learning points from investigations completed in August 2014 include recording and zoning on RiO,
training on diabetes and anxiety and meeting patients’ needs as carers.
Harm Free Care
The percentage of people who were harm free in August 2014 rose to 89.20% compared to the July
figure of 88.12%. The sample size was 454, compared to the July sample of 564.
JK – Should the manager have picked up the recording issues for the incident where HR processes
have been instigated?
WB – Managers are expected to identify such issues through supervision.
AT – When will the Annual Mental Health Act report be presented to the Board?
WB – This will be presented to the Safeguarding Adults Group in October and then to the
subsequent Executive Team and Board of Directors.
PW – We are on track to have the same number of sections this year as last year. Are the CCGs
concerned about this?
SF – We have a low rate of admissions under section compared to other London trusts. We do need
to make improvements in reducing the use of nurses holding power (s5.4) as this is not good
practice.

8

Business Committee update
Noted
SARD continues to be successful. The product is being used by some large organisations and there
is some interest for this to be used for nurse re-validation. It is anticipated that SARD will soon go
into surplus. The tender for healthcare services at HMP Belmarsh is near completion. The Business
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Action
Committee agreed to explore the benefits and issues of developing an independent pharmacy
company.
9

NED report
DM – Millbrook Ward: Staff were very positive and patient experience feedback was displayed.
Staff were supportive of the move to Oxleas House in terms of flexibility and safety, but were
concerned about the impact on patients and carers. The ward benefited from having a psychologist
as part of the establishment.
AT – Bridgeways Day Centre: This visit took place as part of an NHS Academy project and was a
very positive experience.
AH – Pharmacy teams at Bracken House and Queen Mary’s Hospital: This was a very efficient and
well-led service. We need to pay more attention to the provision of pharmacy services when new
teams join the Trust.
JK – Bexley Assertive Outreach Team: This is a small team, which deals with service users who can
be difficult to engage. One of the patients we spoke to said that he had achieved his objectives in
terms of recovery. The team were proud of the work they have done around physical health
checks. The condition of the Erith Centre is not typical of the rest of Oxleas estate.
SC – Joydens Clinic and Heath Clinic: This was conducted to follow up the issues raised at the first
visit. Service users were positive about their experience and staff were positive about team
working. Issues were raised about the withdrawal of the forensic lead allowance, uniforms and
pressure on staff due to the high vacancy rate. Staff commented that when undertaking bank
shifts, this was on a lower rate than their substantive post. Staff also commented that there should
be more flexibility on working additional hours. The situation with regard to weekend activities has
not improved. WB said that this has been discussed at the Acute Care Forum and Catronia Toms is
leading on this.

10

Council of Governors update
Noted
The Council of Governors met on 18 September 2014. The Council discussed the learning from the
DA serious incident investigation, received an update on the Social Enterprise Employment Company
(SEEC) project and received the external audit report on the Trust’s 2013/14 financial statements.
The Annual Members Meeting was held on 24 September 2014 and the following changes to the
Constitution were approved. The last question relates only to changes that do not affect the powers
and duties of the Council of Governors. The induction for seven new Governors was held on 29
September 2014.
Question
Do you agree to an introduction of a fourth constituency named ‘Rest of England’?
People living outside Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich will be able to join this
constituency.
Do you agree to the removal of the former Primary Care Trust (PCT) Council of
Governor seats?
Do you agree to the Council of Governors formally requiring Directors to attend their
meeting?
Do you agree that any mergers, acquisitions, separations, dissolutions or significant
transactions must be supported by more than half of the Council of Governors?
Do you agree that the Governors and Board of Directors can agree changes to the
Constitution in line with the amendments in the Health and Social Care Act 2012

Yes

No

83%

17%

73%

27%

98%

2%

97%

3%

95%

5%

Noted

11

Finance report
The Trust is performing in line with plan in terms of EBITDA and surplus and our cash position is
healthy. Our Monitor Risk Rating is 4. The Trust is on target to achieve the CRE plans for 2014/15
and is making good progress with the plans for 2015/16. Debt levels are at £11m but are reducing.
All directorates with the exception of community mental health are underspent.
AT – There is a significant risk relating to contract funding – do we have enough funds?
BT – We are not submitting high risk bids but the next contracting round may be challenging.

Noted

12

Workforce report

Noted
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Action
Workforce KPI
Sickness absence for August 2014 was 4% and there have been reductions in Forensic and Older
People’s services compared to previous months. The vacancy rate is 12.92%, which is slightly
higher than the Trust average. Adult Community Health Services has shown an improvement in its
position. Recruitment activity remains high. The Recruitment Team asks for feedback when offers
of employment are not accepted. The most usual reason is that the candidate has accepted
another post elsewhere. No candidates have complained that the time to recruit has taken too long.
Our time to recruit timescales are shorter than many other trusts. PDR compliance is above 90%
Trustwide. Mandatory and essential skills compliance is above 80% Trustwide. Performance
against the standard of all staff receiving supervision at least every six weeks now stands at 48%.
District Nursing teams have the lowest level of compliance. The Trust is aiming for an initial target
of 80% with a view to increasing the target to 100%. There are 21 live disciplinary cases, two
members of staff on suspension and one outstanding Employment Tribunal against the Trust.
Disciplinary Cases Annual Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)
Following a spike increase in 2011, the number of cases is in line with the expected level. The EIA
shows that staff from a Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) background are more likely to be involved
in a disciplinary case but are less likely to receive a formal sanction. Staff in Bands 2 to 5 are
proportionally more likely to be involved. Allegations made by patients or carers often result in an
outcome of ‘no case to answer’.
JK – What triggers disciplinary action?
SH – The most frequent reason is failure of duty of care.
SF – This relates to staff conduct, as opposed to capability.
AH – Some cases take a long time to resolve, can we see further detail on this?
DM – If racism is suspected, is this followed up?
SH – This would be picked up in supervision with managers.
SC – If BME staff are more likely to be involved but less likely to be sanctioned, does this mean that
we are proceeding with disciplinary action too soon?
SF – There is an initial investigation to establish if there is a valid case. Any spurious allegations
would not proceed to disciplinary.
SC – Can we be assured that the initial investigation was thorough enough if the final outcome of
the disciplinary investigation was ‘no case to answer’?
SH
SH – We will test these cases to make sure.
Friends and Family Test
The results of this were noted at the last Board of Directors meeting. It has been agreed that new
joiners only will be surveyed for quarters 2, 3 and 4 and all staff will be surveyed in quarter 1 of
2015/16.
Bank and Agency Action Plan
A number of actions have been identified to enable the Trust to make efficiencies with expenditure
on bank and agency staff. Service directorates have been asked to review local controls for booking
additional staff and to review roster efficiency so as to avoid booking staff when unused hours are
available. The HR and Finance Directorates will ensure that information is provided to services in a
timely manner. Directorate actions on spend will be monitored at monthly finance meetings. Other
medium to long term actions include:
• Review of Temporary Staffing service provision to cover all shift changes.
• Re-introduction of weekly pay for Bank staff.
• Allow substantive staff who work Bank shifts to be paid at the same rate as their substantive
contract. This will be piloted in the District Nursing Service and Older People’s Mental Health
Services for three months.
• Review the existing London Procurement Partnership (LPP) contract through which agencies are
currently selected and consider whether a tender process could achieve savings without
damaging governance safeguards.
AH – Will the actions from the KPMG audit also be implemented?
SH – Yes.
JK – Will we see a reduction in spend?
SF – The overspend is in a small number of areas. We will ask directorates to achieve target
reductions in spend.
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Action
SC – What else can be done to increase the Bank population?
SH – Reviewing the pay rates should make a difference for both substantive and Bank only staff.
SC – Can staff opt out of the 48 hours cap on working hours?
WB – The Trust would not wish to encourage this. There is evidence that working increased hours
can compromise safety and experience.
AR – This could also impact on compliance with CQC standards.
JK – How can we discourage managers from wasting resources?
SH – We need to give managers the ability to use these more efficiently.
PW – Is there more we can do to reduce the time to recruit timescales?
SH – A report on this will be presented to the next Board of Directors. Our average is 18 weeks but
we are aiming to reduce this to 14 to 16 weeks.
13

Staff Performance Award
A performance award of £100 in vouchers was given to staff in 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2013. The
case for a similar award this year is that there has been a high level of organisational and financial
performance. The case against is that there may be negative perceptions from external
stakeholders, but no comments to this effect were made last year. The award is highly valued by
staff and it was noted that the Trust does not offer performance related pay or reward staff in any
other way. SF said that the Executive Team voted in favour of making the award this year. This
would cost the Trust approximately £500k. The Board of Directors unanimously agreed to a Staff
Performance Award in 2014 in light of the exceptional level of performance during the year.

Agreed

14

Chief Executive’s update
Oxleas has been invited to be one of 12 trusts in the Mutual Pathfinder Programme. We have been
given £100k to explore the benefits and disadvantages of the options. We will be offered a
programme of support tailored to our needs and we will consider the options between January and
March 2015.
PW – Will there be opportunities for early discussions at the November or December Board
meetings?
SF – We will not be changing our strategic objectives. The context is how it can help us to achieve
our existing objectives.
HS – We will need to carefully manage how this is communicated.

Noted

15

Any other business
None raised.

16

Written questions from the public
None raised.

17

Questions from the floor
CP – What is the nature of the outstanding Employment Tribunal?
SH – This is a complex case and a number of allegations relating to constructive dismissal were
raised.
CP – How do you monitor the progress of disciplinary cases?
SH – We report at all stages of the process.
Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 6th November 2014
Room 4, Memorial Hospital

I confirm that the minutes of the Board of Directors meeting of 2nd October 2014 are a true record.
Signed
Dave Mellish, Chair

Date:
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Jargon buster
This jargon buster is a glossary of acronyms and abbreviations.
It is intended that we will update this on a regular basis but we will also agree standards to reduce jargon usage.
If you feel there are more that should be included on the list please email anne.rozier@oxleas.nhs.uk
ACS – Adult
Community Services
ADHD – Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder
ADL – Assessments of
Daily Living or Activities
of Daily Living
AfC – Agenda for
Change
AHP – Allied Health
Professional
ALBs – Arms Lengths
Bodies
ALD – Adult Learning
Disabilities
AMH – Adult Mental
Health
AMHP – Approved
Mental Health
Professional

CCG – Clinical
Commissioning Group
CDM – Chronic Disease
Management

DNA – Did Not Attend

ECT – Electro
Convulsive Therapy

CLDT – Community
Learning Disability
Team
CNST – Clinical
Negligence Scheme
Trust
CPA – Care Programme
Approach
CPC – Cost Per Case
CPN – Community
Psychiatric Nurse

CRE – Cash Releasing
Efficiency

ASW – Approved Social
Worker

CRHTT – Crisis and
Home Treatment Team

BMs – Business
Managers

C&YPS – Children and
Young People’s Service

CAMHS – Child and
Adolescent Mental
Health Services

CQC – Care Quality
Commission

CBT – Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy

IGT – Information
Governance Toolkit

CIP – Cost
Improvement
Programme

ASD – Autistic Spectrum
Disorder

CASH – Contraception
and Sexual Health

DN – District Nurse

ECR – Electronic Care
Records

CRB – Criminal Records
Bureau

CAS – Central Alerts
System

IGG – Information
Governance Group

CEG – Clinical
Effectiveness Group

ASBO – Anti-Social
Behaviour Order

CAPA – Choice and
Partnership approach (a
new way of managing
referrals into CAMHS)

DH – Department of
Health

CQUIN –
Commissioning for
quality and innovation
DADL – Domestic
Activities of Daily Living
DESMOND – Diabetes
education and self
management
programme for ongoing and newly
diagnosed

EI – Early Implementer
ESR – Electronic Staff
Records
ETP – Electronic
Transfer of Prescriptions
FCPN – Forensic
Community Psychiatric
Nurse
FOI – Freedom of
Information
HCA – Health Care
Assistant
HEE – Health Education
England
HID – Hospital
Integrated Discharge
Team

IMHER – Integrated
Mental Health Electronic
Record
IM&T – Information
Management and
Technology
ISA – Information
Sharing Agreement
KPI – Key Performance
Indicators
KSF – Knowledge and
Skills Framework
LAS – London
Ambulance Service
LD – Learning Disability
LGBT – Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, and
Transgender
LHC – Local Health
Community
LSP – Local Service
Provider

HIMP – Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate of Prisons

LTC – Long Term
Condition

HR – Human Resources

MAPP – Multi Agency
Protection Panel

HTT – Home Treatment
Team
HV – Health Visitor
ICP – Integrated Care
Pathway
ICT – Information
Communication
Technology
iFox – Trust Business
Information System
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MCA – Mental Capacity
Act
MDA – Multi-disciplinary
Assessment
MDO – Mentally
disordered offender
MDT – Multidisciplinary
team
MEWS – Modified Early
Warning Score Tool

MH – Mental Health
MHA – Mental Health
Act
MH MDS – Mental
Health Minimum
Dataset
MHRA – Medicines
Healthcare and
products Regulatory
Agency
MHRN – Mental Health
Research Network
MSK – Musculo-skeletal
Services
NAC – Nursing Advisory
Committee
NCC – National
Consortium of Colleges
NEDs – Non-executive
Directors
NHSLA – NHS Litigation
Authority
NICHE – National
Institute for Health and
Care Excellence
NIHR - National
Institute for Health
Research
NPSA – National Patient
Safety Agency
NSF – National Service
Framework
OOHs – Out of Hours
OPD – Outpatients
Department
OPM – Office for Public
Management
OPMH – Older Peoples’
Mental Health
PEEP – Personal
Emergency Evacuation
Plan
PQQ - Pre Qualification
Questionnaire

PADL – Personal
Activities of Daily Living
PALS - Patient Advice
and Liaison Service

RGN – Registered
General Nurse
RM – Risk Management

PEG – Patient
Experience Group

RMN – Registered
Mental Nurse

PD – Personality
Disorder

RMO – Responsible
Medical Officer

PDP – Personal
Development Plan

RPST – Risk Pooling
Scheme Trust

PDR– Personal
Development Review

SAP – Single
Assessment Process

PDS – Patient
Demographic Service
(national repository
holding demographic
information)

SCG – Specialist
Commissioning group

PEAT – Patient
Environment Action
Team

SLaM – South London &
Maudsley NHS Trust

SDS – Service
Development Strategy

SLR – Service Line
Reporting

PFI – Private Finance
Initiative

SMs – Service Managers

PICU – Psychiatric
Intensive Care Unit

SN – School Nurse

POMH – Prescribing
Observatory for Mental
Health
PRUH – Princess Royal
University Hospital
PSA – Personal Safety
Awareness
QEH – Queen Elizabeth
Hospital
QMS/QMH – Queen
Mary’s Hospital Sidcup
QRP – CQC Quality and
Risk Profile
QSIP – Quality and
Safety Improvement
Plan

SPD – Safety, Privacy
and Dignity
SI – Serious Incident
TDA – NHS Trust
Development Authority
TSA – Trust Special
Administrator
TUPED – Transfer
Under Present
Employment
UEAs – Uncontracted
Emergency Admissions
VTE – Venous
thromboembolis

RAG –
Red/Amber/Green
RC – Responsible
Clinician
RCA – Root Cause
Analysis
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Board of Directors
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KPI Report

Item from

Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive

Attachments

Addendum A: UEA & Sleepover Activity Sept 2014
Trust KPI Report - September 2014

4
3

Summary:
Actual outcomes appear in red if they have not been met for the last three months (for detail please
see the key at the end of the report). Where figures are shown in brackets, they denote the change
in performance based on the previous month.

Key Monitor Targets 2014/15
1. Meeting the MRSA objective (Number of outbreaks of MRSA).
Target: 0 Outbreaks
Trust Actual: 0 Outbreaks (No change)
2. Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of referral to treatment in aggregate (admitted patient
care – Bexley & Greenwich Community Health Services).
Target: 90%
Trust Actual: 100% Within 18 Weeks (No Change)
3. Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of referral to treatment in aggregate (non-admitted
patient care – Bexley & Greenwich Community Health Services).
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 100% Within 18 Weeks (No Change)
4. Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of referral to treatment in aggregate (patients on an
incomplete care pathway – Bexley & Greenwich Community Health Services).
Target: 92%
Trust Actual: 99.8% Within 18 Weeks (+0.3%)
1 Breach in Children & Young People which was validated as true breach by the Business Office.
5. Community dataset, recording of information. 1. Referral to Treatment information. 2. Referral
information. 3. Treatment Activity information. (Monitor reserves the right to also introduce the
following throughout the year: 4. Patient identifier information and 5. Patient dying at home
information.)
Target (for each item): 50%
Community Actual (RTT Information): 100% (No change)
Community Actual (Referral Information): 88.6% (+0.4%)
Community Actual (Treatment Activity Information): 95.6% (+0.1%)
In September 2014, the following potential additional indicators performed as follows:

Summary:

Patient Identifier Information: 99.5% (No change)
6. Care Programme Approach clients followed up within seven days of discharge from inpatient
setting.
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 96.1% Followed-up (-1.0%)
4 breaches in Inpatient & Crisis which were validated as true breaches by the Business Office.
7. Care Programme Approach clients having a formal review within 12 months.
Target: 95%
Inpatient & Crisis: 100% Breaches: 0(+1.9%)
Community Mental Health: 100% Breaches: 0 (No Change)
Older Adults: 100% Breaches: 0 (No Change)
ALD: 100% Breaches: 0 (+3.2%)
Forensic: 99.2% Breaches: 1 (No Change)
CAMHS: 100% Breaches: 0 (No Change)
Trust: 99.9% Reviewed (+0.1%)
8. Minimising delayed transfers of care (Delayed Discharges).
Target: Under 7.5%
Trust Actual: 2.8% Clients Delayed (+0.1%)
9. Admissions to mental health inpatient services had access to Crisis Resolution / Home Treatment
teams.
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 100% Clients Gate kept – No Breaches (No Change)
10. Meeting commitment to serve new psychosis cases by early intervention teams.
Target: 95% (256 Individual Cases)
Trust Actual: 106.64% (273 individual cases) (-0.39%)
11. Data completeness: Mental Health Minimum Dataset (MHMDS) identifiers including; 1.NHS
Number, 2. Date of Birth, 3. Postcode of Usual Residence, 4. Gender, 5. GP Practice and 6. Code of
Commissioner.
Target: 97%
Trust Actual: 99.5% (No change) Aug-14 performance, as Open Exeter reporting system for MHMDS
has been closed down. Sep-14 performance will be retrospectively updated in Oct-14 KPI Report,
once the Open Exeter data is available.
12. Data completeness: Mental Health Minimum Dataset (MHMDS) outcomes for patients on CPA
including; 1. Employment, 2. Accommodation and 3. Health of the nation outcome scores.
Target: 50%
Trust Actual: 88.5% (-0.4%)
13. AHP 18 week RTT pathway: Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of referral for AHP
services to treatment in aggregate
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 96.7% (-1.9%)
14. AHP 18 week RTT pathway: Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of referral to treatment
in aggregate (patients on an incomplete care pathway - still awaiting treatment).
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 95.5% (-2.0%)

Summary:

The Following information is not reported to Monitor
RTT 18 week waiting times for Psychological Therapies
1. Psychological Therapies 18 week RTT pathway: Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of
referral for Psychological Therapy services to treatment in aggregate
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 92.0% (-1.6%)
2. Psychological Therapies 18 week RTT pathway: Maximum time of 18 weeks from the point of
referral to treatment in aggregate (patients on an incomplete care pathway who are still awaiting
treatment).
Target: 95%
Trust Actual: 93.8% (+0.5%)

Inpatient Activity
1. Inpatient & Crisis
a) Occupancy rate (Including Leave) 110% (+1%)
b) Occupancy rate (Excluding Leave) 104% (no change)
2. Older People Acute
a) Occupancy rate (Including Leave) 93% (-1%)
b) Occupancy rate (Excluding Leave) 90% (-2%)
Average occupancy rate (including leave) over the past 6 months is 98%, excluding leave, the rate is
94%.
3. Psychiatric Intensive Care (Tarn).
a) Occupancy rate (Including Leave) 93% (-1%)
b) Occupancy rate (Excluding Leave) 93% (-1%)
Average occupancy rate (including leave) over the past 6 months is 93%, excluding leave the rate is
also 93%.
4. Forensic & Challenging Behaviour
a) Occupancy rate (Including Leave) 101% (+1%)
b) Occupancy rate (Excluding Leave) 99% (no change)
Average occupancy rate (including leave) over the past 6 months is 99%, excluding leave, the rate is
97%.
5. Adult Learning Disabilities
a) Occupancy rate (Including Leave) 65% (-4%)
b) Occupancy rate (Excluding Leave) 55% (-6%)
Average occupancy rate (including leave) over the past 6 months is 60%, excluding leave the rate is
52%.
6. Bexley Community (Step-up Step-down).
a) Occupancy rate: 93% (+1%)
Average occupancy rate over the past 6 months is 87%
7. Greenwich Community (Bevan Ward).
a) Occupancy rate: 78% (+5%)

Summary:

Average occupancy rate over the past 6 months is 80%.

Adult Community Health Services – Specific Indicators
1. Ethnicity, inclusive of Long Term Conditions, Planned Care and Unscheduled Care.
Target: 85%
Actual: 93.3% (-1.1%)
2. Percentage of total appointments correctly outcomed (excluding those entered in error).
Target: 95%
Actual: 70.7% (+0.8%)
3. Percentage of total appointments recorded as DNA (Did Not Attend) – also excluding those
entered in error.
Target: 7.4%
Actual: 2.9% (+0.1%)
4a. Bevan Ward – Clients with estimated discharge date present
Target: 90%
Actual Q2: 71.6% (+13.1%)
4b. Step-up Step-down – Clients with estimated discharge date present
Target: 90%
Actual Q2: 66.7% (-28.2%)

Children’s Community Health Services – Specific Indicators
1. Ethnicity, inclusive of Specialist and Universal services.
Target: 85%
Actual: 89.8% (+0.1%)
2. Percentage of total appointments correctly outcome (excluding those entered in error).
Target: 95%
Actual: 92.4% (-0.9%)
3. Percentage of total appointments recorded as DNA (Did Not Attend) – also excluding those
entered in error.
Target: 7.4%
Actual: 7.1% (-2.2%)
Target colour key
GREEN TEXT: Target met for last 3 months
AMBER TEXT: Variable performance but target met at least once in last 3 months
RED TEXT: Not met target for last 3 months
Month-on-month Performance-change Colour Key (for KPI’s with set targets):
GREEN TEXT: Improvement/No Change
AMBER TEXT: Slight reduction /increase <5%
RED TEXT: Significant reduction/increase >5%

Recommendations
The Board is asked to note the KPI Report.

Addendum A: UEA & Sleepover Activity September 2014
UEA Activity
Adult Mental Health Wards
UEA Activity

Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Total

PICU Ward
Male

YTD

September 2014

September 2014

Female
YTD

September 2014

YTD

Clients

0

7

0

2

2

8

Bed Days

0

50

0

9

44

241

Clients

0

2

1

1

0

2

Bed Days

0

3

4

4

18

112

Clients

3

11

0

4

2

9

Bed Days

12

75

0

16

67

429

Clients

3

20

1

7

4

19

Bed Days

12

128

4

29

129

782

Sleepover Activity relating to Adult Mental Health
Adult Mental Health Wards

Sleepover Activity

September 2014
Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Total

Note:

YTD

Clients

0

18

Bed Days

0

67

Clients

15

60

Bed Days

40

125

Clients

54

232

Bed Days

131

775

Clients

69

310

Bed Days

171

967

Manually collated data has been used this month as a dedicated report using Rio data is being developed to populate this indicator from next month onwards. In addition, the
Business Unit has not validated these figures as yet, however this will be updated at the meeting.
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Agenda item

Service Delivery Report

Item from

Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive and Director of
Service Delivery
Directorate Report

Attachments

Summary and Highlights
The Report provides a brief update of key service issues within each directorate.

Changes to risk register

Previous
rating

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board note the report and raise any issues of clarification or concern.

New
rating

Rating

OXLEAS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
DIRECTORATES BRIEFING FOR THE TRUST BOARD
November 2014
Children & Young People’s services
Universal services
Unicef standard for breast feeding
Next week, the Greenwich health visitor service will be re-assessed by Unicef to
renew our Baby Friendly level 3 status. The assessment is over a number of days. A
sample of 100 clients are interviewed, and Unicef assess the level of knowledge and
understanding our clients have regarding breast feeding, this includes why it is
important, the physiology of breast feeding and lactation, how to express, feeding at
night and understanding of baby cues, closeness bonding, problem solving etc.
Winter resilience initiative
We are developing a Health Visiting out of hours telephone help line service. The
service will be offered on Saturdays/Sundays and bank holidays from November to
the end of April. HV's will offer telephone advice and signposting in two sessions:
8.00am to 12.00noon and 4.00pm to 8.00pm. Funding has been agreed from NHSE.
Health Visitor education initiative
NHS England has designed an e-learning package for HVs. The course requires
three hours study/week over the next 6 months. Thirty six HVs have agreed to
access the course, which they will undertake in their own time.
Realigning services to borough boundaries
NHS England have asked London providers to start work on re-organising caseloads
to borough boundaries. Implications are greatest between Bexley and Greenwich,
where Bexley GP attached caseloads require HVs to visit across boundaries. Bexley
are likely to have a net gain of about 500 new families. Greenwich will have a net
loss of about 250, but for both boroughs there will be a considerable number of HV
changes.
CAMHS
Bromley CAMHS
Bromley CAMHS are reconfiguring to implement a new service in parallel with the
new arrangements for the emotional health and wellbeing service, commissioned by
the Council and delivered by Bromley Y.
Specialist children’s services
Bexley Joint Communication team
The Bexley Joint Communication team coordinates the assessment of children
suspected of having Autism in Bexley .A recent audit of the special educational
needs coordinators in school, clearly demonstrated that the team’s advice and
support are invaluable; some of the comments received:
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•
•
•

They are very professional and helpful to me as SENCO and the programmes
they set are very effective in enabling children to progress with their language
JCT staff are always very helpful and I know I can email people for advice.
They are invaluable!!!! A great resource which enables us to highlight difficulties
in children early and put things in place to support them- it is then lovely to see
when they are discharged because of the interventions and support that has
been put in place!

External feedback on our services
The Community Paediatrics administration team at Wensley Close, Greenwich,
receive numerous calls each day and are keen to ensure that each query is resolved
satisfactorily. A head teacher recently emailed to say:
"Dear Maxine and Tina, I just wanted to thank you and the rest of your team
members for the excellent service I always receive whenever I have a question or a
request. You are all very helpful and respectful, dealing promptly and accurately with
my inquiries. And I am sure you have to deal with many!!!! Thank you"
The Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy teams in Greenwich have supported a
number of complex children to return home following brain injuries. The father of a
child who had several strokes wrote:
“I am writing to express my support and gratitude for the amazing work carried out by
the Physiotherapy and Occupational therapy teams at Goldie Leigh in Greenwich.
We first got involved with them in June 2013 and had constant contact with them up
until we moved in April 2014.
Our first meeting with them was short notice due to us discharging our son from
hospital as his condition was not improving. Vicky Lambert was our first contact when
she called to arrange a meeting the day after he came home. From that point forward
we were in constant contact with the team and had 2-3 sessions a week with them.
The input from them was amazing and integral to our sons quick recovery to a point
that gave him some independence. They were incredibly caring and empathetic to
his and our needs and came across as if they genuinely cared for him.
We feel we were listened to and always received what we felt were good informed
answers. We were well supported by the team when I can time for him to return to
school, Vicky was very vocal in progressing his advancement and was the 'lead' for
all the tact meetings until a new SENCO started at the school.
Since moving from Greenwich we have had a large amount of trouble accessing the
services in Somerset, they seem very fragmented and under resourced. I realise not
everywhere is as well funded as Oxleas NHS trust but the service we received from
the team was exceptional, they had a fantastic understanding of our needs and were
able to easily contact, discuss and liaise with the other NHS teams/social service that
our son is also involved with. I do not believe this quality of service would be possible
if the service were not to be operated by the NHS directly, we never had a request for
equipment turned down, any therapies we felt would compliment his recovery were
also never turned down, in fact they were openly encouraged.
I cannot praise Vicky, Alex, Claire or Rod enough for the miracles they achieved with
our son.”
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Adult Learning Disabilities services
Atlas House
ECR demand for Atlas House has increased significantly within the last month,
including an admission from Wandsworth. We now need to consider putting in place
a waiting list to manage demand.
Bromley College
Bromley College have commissioned three days/week of a speech & language
therapist as part of their specialist education programme, following a successful pilot.
The postholder will offer additional supports to people with learning disabilities to get
the most from their education programme.

Older Person’s services
Visit to Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Trust Intensive Dementia Unit, Norwich.
The OPMH directorate celebrated World Mental Health Day on 10 October by visiting
a ‘state of the art’ intensive care dementia unit in Norwich.
The service is run by Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust and they gave us a
very warm welcome. We learned about their inpatient and acute out of hospital
dementia services and have brought back several ideas for consideration locally. Of
note was the wonderfully designed inpatient facility which has a very positive and
calming effect on their patients. The Oxleas dementia care ward, Holbrook, is being
remodelled in the New Year and we hope to be able to import some of the ideas from
Norwich.
Trust Volunteering Service.
Following an internal consultation paper, it is now agreed that all Trust volunteering
activity will be brought together in one structure. There are currently over 400
volunteers working in the Trust but the services are not coordinated and do not have
consistent governance arrangements. From 17 November, the OPMH directorate will
take responsibility for the whole service and a new ‘Head of Volunteering’ post has
been created. Congratulations to Japleen Kaur, who has been appointed to this role.
Japleen’s first task will be to consult on and develop a Trust volunteering strategy
which will drive how the service moves forward over the next few years.
Bromley Better Care Fund.
We have had encouraging feedback from Bromley Commissioners with regard to our
BCF submissions around the development of dementia services. We believe that
approximately £1m investment will be made into memory and community services
across the borough, although confirmation will not be available until December 14 or
January 15.

Adult community services
Integrated working Greenwich
Care Minister Norman Lamb praised the excellent work of physiotherapists in
Greenwich in our integration pilot in his speech to the integrated care summit at the
Kings Fund on 14 October: http://www.csp.org.uk/news/2014/10/16/care-servicesminister-praises-excellent-work-physios-greenwich-integrated-care-pilo.
Wendy McDermott, integration lead, and Annabel Burn, Accountable Officer,
Greenwich CCG, presented the Greenwich journey and case studies at the event.
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Further presentations in October took place at the Capita Managing Demand
conference in London and are planned for the Inside Government Integration of
health and social care conference in November.
Intermediate care
Eltham Community Hospital is on track to open in March 2015. We will start
transferring patients from the Bevan unit in February. We are actively working with
commissioners. There are regular workshops to develop the frailty alliance model.
District nursing
The district nurse transformation group is developing an action plan to implement the
recommendations from the Serco report; this will include looking at productivity,
system and process improvements across Bexley and Greenwich. A Bexley CCG
representative has agreed to join the group.
A borough-wide forum has been established to support district nurses in Bexley,
chaired by the directorate’s AD/clinical director.
The use of INurse will be rolled out to the teams in November.
Care Maker
Juliet Blenman has successfully been appointed as an official care maker. No further
applications are being invited by NHS Employers until June 2015 and Juliet is hoping
to inspire our teams to join and continue to champion the 6Cs. Juliet continues to
develop the pressure ulcer prevention work and has been engaging local care homes
in the initiative. http://www.nhsemployers.org/caremakers/What-Are-CareMakers/Pages/What-are-Care-Makers.aspx.

Forensic & prison services
Prison bid activity
We anticipate being interviewed for the Belmarsh bid on 13th or 14th November.
We are working with CNWL in a joint bid for services to the secure training centre at
Rochester. This is a small service that provides primary care (4 staff). The training
centre looks after boys and girls aged 14 – 18.
We have expressed an interest in providing the MH services to Surrey prisons. The
bid is for four prisons in total, including HMP Highdown which has an in-patient unit.
Police liaison bid
Disappointingly, the joint bid with SLaM and South West London & St George’s
mental health trust to extend the Police liaison service was unsuccessful. However,
John Enser is following up with the commissioner to see if we can enhance Oxleas’
existing police liaison services further, outside of the formal bidding process.
Bracton centre
The opening of the intensive care facility within the Bracton has been delayed and we
now expect it to open Nov 26th.
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Adult mental health services
Carer involvement
The first part of the Experience Based Co-Design (EBCD) process involving carers in
the care planning process and crisis management of patients in Bexley recovery
team has now been completed. This process involved various clinicians being
observed in vivo during their clinical tasks. In addition, team meetings and other
operational parts of the service were also analysed to form a holistic picture
regarding the clinical care provided by the team. Data was gathered via direct
observations and interviews.
The EBCD team met with small groups of carers to understand their experience and
capture their narratives regarding their experience of accessing services in Bexley.
An awayday is planned where the initial results of this time and motion observation
process will be shared with staff so that areas of future focus can be identified.
Mental health redesign programme
Staff engagement events are taking place across our three boroughs in November
regarding the proposed community mental health service redesign.
Bed pressures
Pressure on acute beds in Greenwich has fallen over the last few weeks but the
activity is still higher than contracted levels. Bromley and Bexley are both operating
under their contracted numbers.
Winter pressure/system resilience monies have been secured in both Greenwich and
Bexley to expand the MH Liaison service. The additional resources are very welcome
and will enable the teams safely to increase their caseloads.
Perinatal service
We have submitted a proposal to Bromley CCG for a perinatal MH service; this is
one of their key areas of focus.
ADHD service
Funding has been secured from Greenwich and Bromley for an ADHD diagnostic
service - still awaiting approval from Bexley. We will work with the other two
boroughs to get this started in the New Year regardless of the decision from Bexley.
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QSIP Mental Health and Community Health Dashboard
Q2 CQUIN Dashboard
Q2 Pressure Ulcer RCA Report
Patient Safety Report – Wilf Bardsley, Director of
Nursing and Governance

Summary and Highlights
1. Quality & Safety Improvement Plan 2014/15 (QSIP)
The QSIP for Mental Health, Learning Disability and Community Health Services for September
2014 (month 6) achievement is shown below:
Indicator RAG Rating
Red (>6% below target)
Amber (1-5% below
target)
Green (target achieved)
Others **
Total

No
0

%
0%

4

17%

18
1
23

78%
4%
100%

Notes:
Others**
• CE1.2CH - New Birth Visits undertaken within 14 days of birth
The August figures, which are provided in the table below, show we are 1.3% under the 95%
target.
(Please note: The provisional figures are reported a month in arrears to account for new births
that occur near the end of the month and to allow up to 14 days for the visit to take place in
the following month. The figures are reviewed for accuracy as the number of births can affect
accuracy before reporting to the trust board and commissioners).
Bexley-based community
services (Q4 Target = 95%)
Greenwich-based community
services (Target = 95%)
Oxleas Trustwide position

August 2014 Position
92.2% (214/232)
94.9% (277/292)
93.7% (491/524)

This is the 2nd month in a row where the Trust position has been amber on this indicator and

Summary and Highlights
the first time in the reporting year that Greenwich has not achieved the 95% target.
Based on above, the revised Trust August position is 4 ambers instead of 3.
Red Indicators (>5 % from target)
There are no red indicators to note for September 2014.
Amber Indicators (<5% from target):
The 4 amber quality indicators are:
• PE1.1 MH – Carer details recorded on RiO: This is 4.6% from the 95% target; CAMHS is
showing red for this indicator.
• PS1.2MH – 48 hour follow up (FU) for patients admitted following self-harm/suicide attempt.
There were 69 patients requiring a 48 hour FU in September, however there was 1 true
breach and 5 that were outside of Oxleas staff control. For the purposes of reporting, it has
been agreed to note compliance on the breaches applicable to Oxleas staff (98.6%).
Additional context for all 6 patients not seen within the 48 hour timeframe is provided below:

Team

Greenwich Home
Treatment Team

Bromley Home
Treatment Team

Bromley Home
Treatment Team

Patient
Narrative
ID

JP

Outside of Oxleas staff control
Patient could not be contacted and a police welfare check was
raised however JP finally made contact with Beresford project.
Consultant decided doorstep visit with the police was not required
as JP had been seen by professionals at Beresford. HTT staff
spoke to staff at Beresford.

DP

Outside of Oxleas staff control
Patient did not return from leave. As was on delayed discharge, DP
was discharged from the unit in his absence. He was reported to
missing persons as unable to make contact. DP came to ward 4
days afterwards on 4.10.14 to collect belongings. Patient was fine

JA

Outside of Oxleas staff control
HTT were unable to make contact with patient. Team spoke with
husband who informed staff she had gone away to Egypt and was
fine

Bromley Home
Treatment Team

SA

Bexley Home
Treatment Team

SH

Bexley Home
Treatment Team

AT

Outside of Oxleas staff control
HTT were unable to make contact with patient; team spoke with
girlfriend who confirmed he was fine. Left message for patient to
contact staff. Welfare check carried out 6.9.14 (5 days after
discharge)
Outside of Oxleas staff control
Patient was not receptive to a 48hr follow up but after attempts to
contact him, staff spoke with his girlfriend who confirmed he was
well
True Breach
Bexley HTT were not notified by the ward that the patient had been
th
discharged until 17th of September (discharge date was the 12 ).
Patient was seen immediately on the 17th by Bexley HTT. The
ward are aware and acknowledge the breach

Greenwich – 1 breach out of 19 discharges (1 outside of Oxleas Control)
Bexley – 2 breaches out of 19 discharges (1 applicable to Oxleas)
Bromley – 2 breaches out of 31 discharges (2 outside of Oxleas Control)

Summary and Highlights
All other discharges (63) were followed up within the 48 hour timeframe
• PE1.3CH – Care plans on RiO for District Nursing teams. This is under target by 2.4%; the
total case load in August was 3879 of which 3398 had care plans on RiO.
• CE1.1CH – COPD patients referred for pulmonary rehab being screened for anxiety and
depression. 2 patients out of 17 were not screened within the month; however the two patients
have now been screened for anxiety and depression. This information has been updated on
RiO.
Improvements made from previous month reporting
• CE2.2MH – Consent to treatment (S58). This indicator has gone from a red status in the
previous month to green in September.
• PE1.1 CH – Care plans on RiO for community teams (excluding district nurses, intermediate
care beds and patients seen less than three times). There are 5 teams (MSK Greenwich, MSK
Bexley, HIV, Healthy Ageing and specialist foot) where letters to patients and the GP double
up as a care plan letter (similar process to mental health patients on standard care). Based on
this, they are now removed from the overall denominator, which brings month 6 compliance to
95.9%
• CE1.3CH – Completion of one year checks by 14 months. This is the first time since reporting
on this indicator that the 95% target has been achieved.
Areas requiring further focus
• The recording of care plans, crisis plans and 6 monthly CPA reviews remain red on the
dashboard for CAMHS (Greenwich teams only). The directorate has an action plan to address
this and the Executive are also keeping a focus on it.
2. Trust CQUIN Update
2.1 CQUIN Summary – Quarter 2 2014
A summary of our CQUIN performance is shown below, a Quarter 2 is enclosed.

CQUINS

BBGL Mental Health &
LD

No of
Quality
Indicators
10

Progress against Quality Indicator Goals
Quarter 2, Sept 2014 position
8 achieved
2 red status - Reduction of 30% prevalence of pressure
ulcers and improving access to health checks for people
with LD

Community Health
(Greenwich & Bexley)

9

8 achieved
1 red status ( Reduction of 30% prevalence pressure
ulcers)

Bexley Specialist
Children

2

Achieved

Early Years - NHSE

2

Achieved

Forensic - NHSE

10

Achieved

Summary and Highlights
Greenwich IAPT

1

Achieved

Prisons (Cookham
Wood)
Total

1

Achieved

35

2.2 CQUIN Areas of Risk/Focus
• Safety Thermometer Pressure Ulcers CQUIN (Mental Health and Community Health):
It is envisaged that an update on the commissioners’ position will be provided at the Quarter 2
CCG Quality meeting, 5th of November 2014. In the meantime we continue to focus on
improving prevention of pressure ulcer incidences. It is important to note that there have been
no grade 4 community acquired pressure ulcer in Oxleas this year to date. Please see
enclosed Quarter 2 Pressure Ulcer Summary report for more detailed information.
•

Improving access to health checks for people with LD (Mental Health)
The quarter 2 milestone of sending out letters to GPs to determine annual physical health
assessment of patients with LD was not achieved within the allocated timeframe. This was
rectified by the 13th of October and we have confirmation from all 3 CCGs that the indicator
will be acknowledged as being met and CQUIN funds will not be withheld.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note

Quality and Safety Improvement Plan (QSIP) Dashboard Overview - 2014/2015
Month-on-Month Performance Change Key
Improvement on
Previous Month

Reduction on
Previous Month

No Change on
Previous Month

Mental
Health

Patient
Experience

13/14
173

13/14
244

13/14
294

13/14
366

13/14
538

13/14 653

13/14
766

13/14
906

13/14
951

13/14
1092

ALD

13/14
127

CAMHS

13/14
74

Forensic

2013/14
Comparison

95%

Older
People

90.3%

CMH

91.4%

2014/2015
Target
ICR

90.1%

Mar-15

90.4%

Feb-15

90.6%

Jan-15

90.9%

Dec-14

90.9%

Current Month Performance
Nov-14

Sep-14

PE1.2 MH

Ensure that 65% of
carers registered for
CPA clients on RiO as at
the end of March 2014
have been offered a
carers assessment by
31st March 2015

Aug-14

Ensure carer details are
recorded on RiO for
clients on CPA.

Jul-14

PE1.1 MH

2013/2014
Baseline
(March 2014)

Jun-14

Full Description

May-14

Patient
Experience

Indicator
Code

Apr-14

Mental
Health

Quality Domain

Oct-14

2014/2015 Performance
Service
Type

91.9%

90.4%

91.4%

90.2%

81.3%

92.3%

Commentary

999
(83 per Month)

61
1092

70

125

184

294

405

486

833
(average 70 per
month)

14

6

Cumulative total
RAG comparison in relation
to same position in
previous year)

Mental
Health

Patient
Experience

PE2.1 MH

Ensure percentage of
clients on CPA have care
plans recorded on RiO.

98.6%

98.5%

98.6%

98.2%

97.3%

98.1%

98.2%

95%

99.5%

99.2%

97.7%

100%

79.1%

100.0%

Mental
Health

Patient
Experience

PE2.2 MH

Ensure clients on CPA
have a recorded crisis
plan on RiO.

96.7%

97.0%

96.9%

96.7%

97.1%

97.2%

96.9%

95%

97.1%

97.5%

97.9%

97.6%

80.6%

100.0%

Mental
Health

Patient
Experience

PE2.3 MH

Ensure percentage of
clients on CPA have
received a review in the
last 6 months.

96.4%

97.7%

97.1%

97.2%

97.7%

97.2%

96.7%

95%

86.3%

97.0%

98.0%

96.0%

89.9%

96.4%

Mental
Health

Patient Safety

PS1.1 MH

All clients discharged on
CPA receive a follow-up
within 7 days.
NATIONALLY
MANDATED

98.6%

97.0%

98.9%

95.8%

97.3%

97.1%

96.1%

95%

Mental
Health

Patient Safety

PS1.2 MH

Ensure clients with a
history of self-harm who
have been discharged
receive a follow-up
within 48 hours

95.9%

97.0%

97.6%

89.3%

89.5%

98.2%

98.6%

100%

98.6%

Mental
Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE1.1 MH

To ensure that patients
discharged from
inpatient wards have a
primary diagnosis
recorded on RiO.

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

Mental
Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE1.2 MH

Percentage of ICD10
coded clients on LD
and/or Autistic spectrum
diagnosis. NATIONALLY
MANDATED.

1.2%

1.2%

1.2%

1.2%

1.1%

1.1%

1.1%

No set target

0.0%

1.5%

0.0%

1.6%

1

CH Child

- Awaiting Data
- Target Achieved
- Less than or equal 5% below Target
- 5% or greater below Target

CH Adult

Performance Colour Key

2 breaches. 1 Greenwich
ICR. 1 Forensic

There was 1 true breach
out of 69 patients. Further
context is provided in the
highlight report

100%

2.8%

Quality and Safety Improvement Plan (QSIP) Dashboard Overview - 2014/2015
Performance Colour Key

Month-on-Month Performance Change Key
- Awaiting Data
- Target Achieved
- Less than or equal 5% below Target
- 5% or greater below Target

Improvement on
Previous Month

Reduction on
Previous Month

No Change on
Previous Month

2014/2015 Performance
Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

ICR

CMH

Older
People

Forensic

CAMHS

ALD

Mental
Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE2.1 MH

Ensure patients detained
under the MHA are
provided with
information as stated recorded on RiO (S132).

99.2%

97.7%

87.5%

97.7%

97.5%

100%

100%

100%

Mental
Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE2.2 MH

Ensure consent to
treatment is obtained
from clients assessed
and detained under the
MHA (S58).

91.0%

94.4%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

87.5%

100.0%

100%

Mental
Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE3.1MH

Percentage of delayed
discharges as a
percentage of admitted
clients.

2.7%

2.4%

2.6%

2.7%

2.4%

2.5%

2.7%

Less than
7.5%

4.0%

4.1%

1.4%

0.0%

CE4.1MH

To ensure recording of
smoking status of
patients. (recorded at
1st assessment, at CPA
review and on hospital
admission) – to also
include CAMHS
Adolescent teams

85.0%

81.1%

83.9%

83.3%

84.9%

84.5%

83.8%

80%

96.2%

82.4%

84.2%

94.9%

73.9%

88.4%

96.5%

96.7%

99.1%

99.8%

99.8%

99.8%

99.7%

95%

Patient Safety

PS2.1 MH
PS1.1 CH

Number of reportable
MRSA infections Applicable to all Oxleas

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mental
Health &
Communit
y Health

Patient Safety

PS2.2 MH
PS1.2 CH

Number of reportable
CDIFF infections Applicable to all Oxleas

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Communit
y Health

Patient
Experience

PE1.1 CH

ACS: Ensure patients
have care plans
recorded on RiO - All
teams (DNs excluded)

90.3%

91.0%

91.5%

90.6%

89.1%

87.9%

95.9%

95%

Jan-15
2

Mar-15

Mental
Health &
Communit
y Health

Feb-15

CE5.1MH

Dec-14

Clinical
Effectiveness

Clinical
Effectiveness

Nov-14

Mental
Health

95% of service users on
CPA with diabetes, CHD,
COPD & Hypertension to
have either completed a
physical health check
with their GP or there is
recorded evidence of an
outreach attempt to
facilitate it

Mental
Health

Full Description

Oct-14

CH Child

Jun-14

2014/2015
Target

CH Adult

May-14

Current Month Performance

Quality Domain

Apr-14

Indicator
Code

2013/2014
Baseline
(March 2014)

Service
Type

95.9%

Commentary

MSK, HIV, Specialist foot
and Healthy Ageing teams
excluded

Quality and Safety Improvement Plan (QSIP) Dashboard Overview - 2014/2015
Month-on-Month Performance Change Key
Reduction on
Previous Month

No Change on
Previous Month

2014/2015 Performance

Current Month Performance

95.5%

99.1%

95%

99.1%

Communit
y Health

Patient
Experience

PE1.3 CH

ACS: Ensure patients
have care plans
recorded on RiO District Nurses

87.6%

85.0%

85.4%

86.6%

88.2%

87.9%

87.6%

90%

87.6%

Communit
y Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE1.1 CH

ACS: Patients with COPD
referred for pulmonary
rehab to be screened for
anxiety and depression.

87.5%

100.0%

95.5%

92.6%

87.1%

90.5%

88.2%

90%

88.2%

Communit
y Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE1.2 CH

C&YP (Universal) Babies
discharged from hospital
to have received a new
birth visit by 14 days of
birth.

93.0%

94.2%

95.5%

95.6%

94.9%

93.7%

To be
reported in
November

95%

Communit
y Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE1.3 CH

C&YP (universal):
Completion of one year
checks by 14 months

New for
2014/15

77.1%

77.8%

73.2%

85.1%

80.0%

96.2%

95%

Communit
y Health

Clinical
Effectiveness

CE1.4 CH

C&YP
(Specialist):Audiology Percentage of patients
waiting under 6 weeks
for a diagnostic
assessment

New for
2014/15

99.4%

99.3%

99.4%

100.0%

99.1%

97.7%

99%

Jan-15
3

ALD

92.8%

CAMHS

97.1%

Older
People

97.2%

CMH

100.0%

ICR

95.6%

Mar-15

ACS: Ensure patients
have care plans
recorded on RiO Bedded Units (SUSD &
BEVAN)

Feb-15

PE1.2 CH

Dec-14

Patient
Experience

Nov-14

Communit
y Health

Oct-14

Sep-14

2014/2015
Target

Aug-14

2013/2014
Baseline
(March 2014)

Jul-14

Full Description

Jun-14

Indicator
Code

May-14

Quality Domain

Apr-14

Service
Type

CH Child

Improvement on
Previous Month

CH Adult

- Awaiting Data
- Target Achieved
- Less than or equal 5% below Target
- 5% or greater below Target

Forensic

Performance Colour Key

Commentary

107 out of 112 patients
have a care plan on RiO

93.7%

1 breach

MENTAL HEALTH CQUIN DASHBOARD SUMMARY - 2014/15
Target Achieved
Less than or equal 5% below Target
5.1% or more Below Target

NATIONAL CQUINS

Quality Goal

Indicator
Full description
Code

Implementation of Staff
Friends & Family Test (FFT)

1a

Implementation of the Staff FFT

Implementation of Patient
Friends & Family Test - Early
Implementation

1b

Early implementation of the Friends &
Family Test

Target Q1

Target Q2

Quarter 1 Position - June
2014

Quarter 2 Position - Sept 2014

Comments

Undertake Staff FFT
survey across all staff
groups outlined in national
guidance

Not applicable

1. FFT Score: (care or
treatment) = 24.77
2. FFT Score: (place to work) =
18.05

This CQUIN was achieved in Q1

CQUIN Completed

No set milestone

Undertake FFT for agreed
early adopter sites

FFT Score - 61
1,423 responses

Implementation of Patient
Friends & Family Test Phased Expansion

1c

Phased expansion of the Friends &
Family Test

No set milestone

No set milestone

NHS Safety Thermometer

2

30% reduction in the prevalence of
pressure ulcers

Monthly submissions of
NHS Safety Thermometer
data to the NHS
Information Centre

Monthly submissions of NHS
Safety Thermometer data to
the NHS Information Centre

Cardiometabolic assessment
for patients with
schizophrenia

3a

To demonstrate through national audit
full implementation of cardiometabolic
assessment for patients with
schizophrenia

Register with national audit Provision of audit sample to
team
national team

Oxleas has been registered
with the national team.
Implementation guidance
circulated to al teams

Cardiometabolic assessment
for patients with
schizophrenia

3b

80% of completed cardio metabolic
assessments to be shared with GPs

Agree new internal
process of how this would
be recorded on RiO and
shared with GPs

New internal process has been
agreed and communicated to
all relevant teams and staff

Quarter 2 & 3 milestones have been
achieved. FFT implementation has
been rolled out across the Trust in
line with national guidance

Further detail attached for Commissioners in FFT report

No Q1 milestone

25% of assessments
communicated to GPs

Page 1 of 2

Q1 median prevalence = 6.82%

Q2 median prevalence = 8.4%

The audit sample is to be presented
to the national team at the end of
October according to their
submission date. Oxleas is on track
to undertake the national CQUIN
audit

62.5%
(40/64)

Quarter 2 Pressure ulcer summary report attached. We continue to see
no incidences of grade 4 pressure ulcers.

MENTAL HEALTH CQUIN DASHBOARD SUMMARY - 2014/15
Target Achieved
Less than or equal 5% below Target
5.1% or more Below Target

Quality Goal

Indicator
Full description
Code

4a

Development of an
Advanced Dementia
To ensure people diagnosed with
Information Pack in
dementia are supported to have the
partnership with CCG
required information to inform advance
Dementia leads and
care planning
identified voluntary
organisations

4b

To ensure people diagnosed with
dementia are supported to have the
No set milesone
required information to inform advance
care planning

Advanced care planning for
people with Dementia

Local BBG CQUINS

Target Q1

a) Establish a robust
system for recording
outcomes and embedding
outomes

Implementing Validated
Clinical Outcomes in CAMHS
Services

5

Improving Access to Annual
Health Checks for People
with LD

6

To ensure that patients have a goal
based measure in place as part of their
care and treatment plans
b) 20% of patients with a
recorded goals based
measure

To facilitate an improvement in the
uptake of annual health checks for
patients accessing learning disability
services

a)Agree internal health
check template
b) Baseline of clients to be
provided to the CCGs

Quarter 1 Position - June
2014

Target Q2

100% of patients seen (new
and FU) to be offered an
information pack

No set milesone

40% of patients with a
recorded goals based
measure

Oxleas request to GPs
confirming completion of
annual health check

Page 2 of 2

Quarter 2 Position - Sept 2014

Comments

This has been completed

96.30%

Q1 target achieved. Copy of pack sent to commissioners
Q2: 1026 appointments. 703 packs given out.
(Bexley - 172, Bromley - 362, Greenwich - 169)
10 declined by patient. 275 not appropriate. 38 appointments where it is
not known if a pack was offered due to clinician off sick and list not
returned.

No Q1 milestone

No set milestone for Quarter 2

a. Agreed process now in place
and communicated to all
relevant teams for
implementation on RiO.
b. 27% of patients have a
recorded goal based measure
on RiO

a. Internal health check
template has been agreed
b. Baseline of clients = 437

47.3% (157/332) patients have a goal
based outcome recorded on RiO

Due to unforeseen staff sickness,
Oxleas letters to GP has been
circulated late. However this has
been actioned 13/10/14

This indicator is to be discussed with Commissioners to confirm
achievement of CQUIN

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES CQUIN DASHBOARD SUMMARY - 2014/15
Target Achieved
Less than or equal 5% below Target
5.1% or more Below Target

NATIONAL CQUINS

Quality Goal

Indicator
Code

Full description

Target Q1

Target Q2

Quarter 1 Position - June
2014

Quarter 2 Position - Sept
2014

Comments

Undertake Staff FFT survey
across all staff groups outlined
in national guidance

Not applicable

1. FFT Score: (care or
treatment) = 24.77
2. FFT Score: (place to
work) = 18.05

This CQUIN was achieved in
Q1

Staff survey completed in June
2014.

Further detail attached for
Commissioners in FFT report

Implementation of Staff
Friends & Family Test (FFT)

1a

Implementation of the Staff FFT

Implementation of Patient
Friends & Family Test - Early
Implementation

1b

Early implementation of the Friends &
Family Test

No set milestone

Undertake FFT for agreed
early adopter sites

FFT Score - 61
1,423 responses

Implementation of Patient
Friends & Family Test Phased Expansion

1c

Phased expansion of the Friends &
Family Test

No set milestone

No set milestone

No Q1 milestone

Quarter 2 & 3 milestones have
been achieved. FFT
implementation has been rolled
out across the Trust in line with
national guidance

NHS Safety Thermometer

2

30% reduction in the prevalence of
pressure ulcers

Monthly submissions of NHS
Safety Thermometer data to the
NHS Information Centre

Monthly submissions of NHS
Safety Thermometer data to
the NHS Information Centre

Q1 median prevalence =
6.82%

Q2 median prevalence = 8.4%

Quarter 2 Pressure ulcer summary
report attached. We continue to
see no incidences of grade 4
pressure ulcers.

New internal process has
been agreed and
communicated to all
relevant teams and staff

50% (949/1907)

The teams are actively engaging
with clients to register carers,
unfortunately there are still ongoing
consent issues

No Q1 milestone

No Q2 milestone

a) Agree and embed new
process of recording carers
details on RiO

3a

Supporting Carers of People
with Long-term conditions

No set milestone

No set milestone

Local Bexley & Greenwich CQUINS

3b

25% of identified carers of
newly referred & FU patients to
LTC teams to be registered on
b) Commissioners to share with
RiO
To ensure carers are registered for
Oxleas agreed services/process
patients referred to the Specialist Long to signpost identified carers
Term conditions teams (Respiratory,
Cardiac, Diabetes, HIV and TB teams)

Page 1 of 2

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES CQUIN DASHBOARD SUMMARY - 2014/15
Target Achieved
Less than or equal 5% below Target
5.1% or more Below Target

Bexley Specialist Children

Local Bexley & Greenwich CQUINS

Quality Goal

Indicator
Code

4a
Making Every Contact Count
(MECC)
Healthy Lifestyle Promotion

Full description

To ensure implementation of MECC
principles by ensuring patients to teams
integrated with social care for the
following services – SUSD and Podiatry
for (Bexley) and Rehab, CAR, Neuro
and Falls for (Greenwich) services
have a completed initial assessment

Target Q1

Embed process of
implementing use of lifestyle
questions in assessment
Raise awareness and add
additional link to Oxleas website
and intranet

Target Q2

No of patients referred,
offered, accepted, and
declined

Quarter 1 Position - June
2014

Quarter 2 Position - Sept
2014

New internal process has
been agreed and
communicated to all
relevant teams and staff

72.2% (431/597) of patients
have been assesed under
MECC

No Q1 milestone

59.5% (254/427)

4b

To signpost/refer eligible service users
who have agreed to local lifestyle
services for additional support as
specified by Bexley & Greenwich CCG

Improvement in the Clinical
Outcome for Patients with
Long Term Conditions

5

To improve clinical outcomes for
complex patients by attending and
actively participating in multi-disciplinary
team (MDT) meetings with Oxleas
clinician’s, social services, specialist
hospital clinician’s, GP and other
healthcare professionals as necessary.

Oxleas ASD Clinical
Outcomes

6

• Agree internal recording and
To reduce the ASD assessment waiting
monitoring processes
time for children from 9 months to 5
• Complete recruitment of staff
months by the end of the financial year

• Reduced waiting list time to 7
months

Internal processes have
been agreed.

As of 30th September 2014,
the average wait time has been
reduced to 4.25 months (17
weeks).
Q4 target of 5 months has
been achieved

Implementation of Speech
Recognition Software.

7

To implement speech recognition
software to improve production of
medical records. Patients will receive
their medical report within 6 weeks
instead of 3 months

Reduction of wait times from 3
months to 6 weeks for 50% of
medical reports

All staff have been trained
on the new software and
implementation has
commenced

91% of medical reports
completed in 14 calendar days
and 9% completed in 20
calendar days.

No set milestone

• Agree and embed process of
recording and reporting MDT
attendance for Oxleas clinicians.
• Raise awareness to staff
• Oxleas to participate and
engage with the MDT process.
(CCGs to agree processes with
Bexley and Greenwich GPs)

Completion of staff training on
software and embed practice

45% of patients who have
accepted offer of referral to be
referred into appropriate target
service.

• 40% of planned MDT
meetings to be attended
• Number of agreed MDT Care
plans to be reported

Comments

Services are advising, supporting
and care planning for patients who
are identified and agree to lifestyle
changes

Staff have attended 533 MDT
New internal process has 533 MDT meetings have been
meetings, staff are going to all the
attended in Quarter 2 (100% of
been agreed and
meetings that they are being invited
the meetings Oxleas have been
communicated to all
to - but as yet we have not received
invited to or aware of)
relevant teams and staff
a definitive mdt list from G.P's
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Oxleas and NHS England CQUIN milestone report - Quarter 2

MANDATORY CQUIN SCHEMES
Indicator name

Q1 milestone

Q1 progress

Q2 milestone

Q2 progress

Friends and Family Test First milestone in October 2014

FFT being offered after each CPA review, therefore residents have an opportunity to
respond every 6 months.

Response from providers to commissioners

NPS score : -5.56
Recommend: 63.16%
Not recommended: 10.53%
NOTE: based on 19 responses taken after CPA reviews during July, August and September.

Improving physical
healthcare

Audit due in Q3.

Preparatory work to ensure results are recorded in the appropriate fields on current
clinical system, RiO.
However, GP requests that he manages this function via a bespoke database as per his
practice for future monitoring.

Audit due in Q3.

iFOx reporting system being used to monitor completion of cardio metabolic parameter as
per the Lester Tool.

Indicator name

Q1 milestone

Q1 progress

Q2 milestone

Collaborative Risk
Assessment

First milestone in Q2.

Work plan for the year has been set. Quarter 1 actions are:
• Ward psychologists to have identified and obtained agreement from a service user on
their ward to help deliver collaborative training to ward staff and other service users. This
could be a unit job.
• Psychology to have amended our existing (and evaluated) a ‘Know your own Risk’ group
manual for ward psychologist (in the first instance) and the trained-up service user from
each ward to deliver to patients on the ward.
• Pilot group to have been planned for delivery to three wards (one from each sub
directorate) during July and August.
• Psychology to have developed a bespoke training package which complements any
existing mandatory risk training for staff, comprising a 30-60 minute interactive session
delivered at nursing handovers.
• Psychology Lead to have to have organised the SU risk expert group, and deliver a oneoff training for these SU leads.

Report by the provider detailing the education package the provider has
developed for staff and service users about risk assessment and risk
management. The training will encompass a wide range of risks
(including positive risk taking), and will not be limited to just risk of
violence. The training will be provided jointly to both staff and service
users in order to promote discussion (It is recognised that not all staff
would be able to attend joint sessions and so provision should be made
for the training to be delivered to them with service user reflections
from joint training reflected in this). The report will explicitly specify how
the training package will support the eventual goal of risk assessment
and management plans being developed in a collaborative manner
between the service user and the clinical team (and specifically, training
on how to approach and conduct a risk assessment in collaboration with
a service user).

Pre-admission
formulation / Needs
formulation at
transition

A small survey has been completed with residents to identify what information they would
have found useful prior to/at admission which could alleviate their anxieties. The Welcome
Pack is being updated with the additional information and alternative formats are being
considered.
Provider will develop a system for sending a formulation to service users
An inital care plan is created on RiO to facilitate the identification of specific care needs.
following acceptance into a service of what their current needs are and
how these needs will be met. The three critical point of transition
Initial admission: Where appropriate, the Welcome Pack will be given to service users
Provider will audit the provision of a formulation covering current need
covered by this CQUIN are:
upon acceptance to the service. If not, one will be given within the first week of admission (audit tool to be developed)
-Initial admission into secure services
and is now included on the admission check list.
-Transfer to a new provider
Transfer to a new provider: Information from the new provider will be requested at point
-Transfer to a new level of security (whether up or down)
of acceptance, however reasons/benefits to change provider will be discussed in advnace.
Transfer to a new level of security: The Welcome Pack is being updated to include
information of Oxleas low and medium secure units. A discussion regarding reasons for
transfer will take place prior to change (as appropriate).

NATIONAL CQUIN SCHEMES

Enhancing Family
Support /Supporting
carer involvement

First milestone in Q2.

Indicator name

Q1 milestone

Carer strategy has been updated to reflect all points in CQUIN guidance.
Carer satisfaction tool in draft form and due to be administered in September via Postal
and face-to-face opportunities.
Carer attendance at CPA review meetings is being monitored.
Carer registration is monitored at a Trust level each month.

Develop a written strategy for engaging with carers to maintain good
communication including telephone, face to face, written
communication and electronic formats (email) if appropriate, including
regular carer satisfaction surveys and carer support.
Develop a carer satisfaction tool or develop an interview schedule for
individual carer interviews using advocacy services.

Q2 progress

An update report detailing progress and training manuals are completed.
Service user co-delivers training with psychologist during 4 sessions on their ward. Futher
sessions, tailored to staff, are being delivered by the service user and psychologist during
nursing handover meetings.

Additional work was required to pull together our process into a documented protocol.
This has now been sent to the commissioner.
There were 12 new admissions/internal transfers during the quarter. All have received the
'Welcome Pack'.
Initial 72 hour care plans in place.

Carer strategy written (as attached) and carer paper survey commenced October to the
whole cohort of registered carers (currently 46). If response is below 20% (10) telephone
interviews will also be initiated.
Carer satisfaction questionnaires will be in all carer information packs so new carers will be
invited to give feedback.

LOCAL CQUIN SCHEMES
Q1 progress
Oxleas funded GP contract in place.
Interviews planned for Practice Nurse post.
Mobile dental service being sought.
Interviews planned for Dietician post.
Podiatry service being sought.
Physiotherapy service being sought.

Q2 milestone

Q2 progress

Recruit Practice Nurse
Arrange mobile dentistry
Recruit Dietician
Contract for podiatry
Contract for physiotherapy

Completed.

Plan for provision of
primary care services

First milestone in October 2014 based on recruitment and service
arrangements.

Indicator name

Q1 milestone

Q1 progress

Q2 milestone

Q2 progress

Workforce
90 % of staff in post
excluding agency staff

Establish baseline and report Workforce figures

Baseline established = 3 members of staff

Report workforce figures

100%
3 members of staff.
Recruiting more at the moment.

Learning Disability
Implement screening
and referral pathways
for offenders with
Learning Disabilities

Establish process: Agree screening tool and referral pathways

Screening tool (LDSQ) agreed and ordered. Referral process established.

Report number of offenders identified with a Learning Disability and
numbers of onward referrals and attendance at appointments

0 offenders identified with an LD during this quarter.

LIAISON AND DIVERSION

Printed: 21/10/2014

OXLEAS PRESSURE ULCERS RCA SUMMARY REPORT: Quarter 2 2014/15
1. Introduction
The aim of this report is to provide Quarter 2 analysis of reported pressure ulcer data,
identifying the key trends and giving an update on efforts to eliminate avoidable grades 2, 3
and 4 pressure ulcers in Oxleas.
New cases of pressure ulcers in Oxleas are categorised in two ways:
1.1 Acquired in Oxleas Care
This defines pressure ulcers that are acquired in Oxleas Care; those reported as Grade 3
and 4 are reported onto StEIS and categorised as a serious incident.
1.2 Acquired outside Oxleas Care
These are reported pressure ulcers that developed prior to Oxleas involvement in their care
and include patients that came to the service either from their own homes, acute hospitals or
nursing/residential homes.
2. Process of reporting and review
The Adult Community Service (ACS) Directorate undertakes a weekly serious incident (SI)
reporting meeting to ensure that there is compliance and standardised reporting of all
pressure ulcers including all categories above and that StEIS and Datix is maintained thus
providing assurance of accurate reporting.
The Trust also holds a Pressure Ulcer Panel that looks at the root cause analyses (RCA) of
all reported Grades 3 and 4 pressure ulcers. The panel which includes key ACS clinicians
and Commissioner Representation discusses the incident with the presenting nurse and
Tissue Viability Nurse. The overall aim is to help establish a root cause, develop an
appropriate action plan and implement change through learning.
3. Quarter 2- Oxleas acquired pressure ulcers:
3.1 Comparison Data to Previous Year
In our analysis of pressure ulcer incidences acquired within Oxleas, we have detailed below
2 tables which provides comparison with the same quarter period in 2013/14.
Please note: The numbers shown in brackets defines the number where there has
been deterioration in grade.
2013/14
Level

July 2013/14

August 2013/14

2013/14 Q2Total

34
8
2
44

September
2013/14
46
5
0
51

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Total

30
7
1
38

2014/15
Level

July 2014/15

August 2014/15

September2014/15

Q2 Total

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Total

39 (1)
8(3)
0 (0)
47

16 (3)
5 (3)
0 (0)
21

38 (3)
4(1)
0 (0)
42

93 (7)
17(7)
0 (0)
110

Oxleas Pressure Ulcer Report – Quarter 2, 2014/15

110
20
3
133

1

•
•

There were a total of 93 Grade 2 pressure ulcers of which 7 were deteriorations of 1 - 2
There were a total of 17 Grade 3 pressure ulcers of which 7 were deteriorations of 2 - 3

3.2 Borough Level Breakdown – Q2 2014/15
Greenwich
Level

July

August

September

Q2Total

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4

19 (1 x 1-2)
2 (2 x 2-3)
0 (0)

9 ( 2x1-2)
2 (1x1-2)
0 (0)

16 (2x1-2)
1 (0)
0

44(5)
5 (3)
0 (0)

•
•

There were a total of 44 Grade 2 pressure ulcers of which 5 were deteriorations of 1 - 2
There were a total of 5 Grade 3 pressure ulcers of which 3 were deteriorations of 2 – 3

Bexley
Level

July

August

September

Q2 Total

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4

20 (0)*
6 (1x 2-3)*
0 (0)

7 (0)*
3 (2x 2-3)*
0 (0)

22 (1x1-2)*
3 (1x2-3)*
0 (0)

49 (1)*
12 (4)*
0 (0)*

•
•

There were a total of 49 Grade 2 pressure ulcers of which 1 was a deterioration of 1 – 2
There were a total of 12 Grade 3 pressure ulcers of which 4 were deteriorations of 2-3

Bromley
Level

July

August

September

Q2 Total

Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4

0 (0)*
0 (0)*
0 (0)*

0 (1 x1 -2)*
0 (0)*
0 (0)*

0 (0)*
0 (0)*
0 (0)*

1 (1)*
0
0

•

There was 1 incidence of a Grade 2 pressure ulcer which was a deterioration of 1 – 2

4. Reporting themes picked up in Quarter 2, 2014/15
• It is encouraging to note that there were no Grade 4 pressure ulcers reported in Quarter
1 and in Quarter 2 in comparison to 4 reported in the same period of 2013/14. We have
had no incidences of a community acquired Grade 4 pressure ulcer in the past 6 months.
• We continue to report more grade 2-pressure ulcers however less than reported in
2013/14, which is a positive thing and probably reflects the increased awareness and
training.
• There is a slight rise in the number of deteriorations of grades 2 to 3. We believe this is
due to the change in the recording of grading within the Datix system. Staff are far more
aware to report pressure ulcers as deteriorations rather than re-grade them as a new
pressure ulcer.
• The Step Up Step Down intermediate care unit has reported more cases of pressure
ulcers acquired on the unit - a total of 11 in Quarter 2; however it must be noted that the
caseload of patients has increase due to the merge of the Neuro rehab patients with
SUSD patients.
• The Bevan unit reported 5 pressure ulcers acquired in Oxleas care in Quarter 2.
• It is worth noting that in August 2013/2014, the total number of pressure ulcers reported
were 44; for the same period this year, the total number reported has been reduced to 21
(109% positive reduction).
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5. Unavoidable/Avoidable Pressure Ulcers
A number of pressure ulcers are classed as unavoidable and investigation shows that this
could be either due to the patient being ‘end of life’ or the patient being non- concordant.

Avoidable
Unavoidable

July

August

September

Q2 Total

43
4

11
10

36
6

90
20

Further details for Quarter 2 avoidable pressure ulcers are as follows:
5.1 July 2014 Avoidable Pressure Ulcers
Bexley caseload:
• 1 of the Grade 3 pressure ulcers was an end of life patient.
• 1 Grade 3 pressure ulcer developed due to the patient refusing a dynamic mattress.
• 1 patient with a grade 3 pressure ulcer refused care offered.
Greenwich caseload:
• 1 patient with a deterioration of a grade 2 – 3 had refused care.
5.2 August 2014 Avoidable Pressure Ulcers
Bexley caseload:
• 1 of the grade 3 pressure ulcer was an end of life patient.
• 1 grade 3 pressure was caused by the patient contracted limbs and lack of ability to
move own position.
• 1 patient with a grade 3 pressure ulcer had developed due to a wound infection.
• 1 grade 3 pressure ulcer developed following a diagnosis of diabetes and an episode of
Diarrhoea this was alongside the patient mattress provider being changed to an
alternative supplier.
• In terms of 2 cases of pressure ulcers that had deteriorated from a grade 2 to a grade 3
pressure ulcer were reported in August, 1 case was not avoidable as the patient’s
physical health had deteriorated. The second case was a patient who had osteoporosis
with curvature of the spine, due to this she was unable to lay in bed and sleeps in a
recliner chair .
Greenwich caseload:
• 1 grade 3 patient, who was known to the DN team for leg ulcer care, did not report to the
DN team that he had a sacral wound for 3 weeks.
• There were four patients that were on end of life care with grade 3 pressure ulcers (one
of which was a deterioration from a grade 2 to 3).
5.3 September 2014 Avoidable Pressure Ulcers
Bexley caseload:
• 1 patient with a grade 3 pressure ulcer was an end of life patient who also had a grade 3
incident which was reported in August. Both pressure ulcer incidences were presented at
the September RCA panel with the outcome that all equipment was in place and the
pressure ulcers were due to the deterioration of the patient’s physical health.
• Another patient with a grade 3 reported pressure ulcer was an 81 year old lady living in a
nursing home staff. This case will be presented at the RCA panel on 27.10.14.
• A 3rd patient with a Grade 3 reported pressure ulcer was 100 years old and was on end
of life care this will be presented at RCA panel on 27.10.14.
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•
•

The 4th patient was a deterioration of a grade 2-3 pressure ulcer this will also be
presented at RCA panel on 27.10.14.
There are a further 2 patients on the end of life pathway with grade 3 reported pressure
ulcers.

Greenwich caseload:
• 1 patient was a 79 year old lady known to the DN team for catheter care. A podiatrist is
involved in the care of the Grade 3 pressure ulcer which is on her heel.
6. Root Cause: Key Themes
The themes identified by the monthly pressure ulcer panel meeting for this quarter
• Communication - Cross organisational working –social and health poor sharing of
information
• Documentation - Poor electronic and hand written patient information/records (hospital
discharges missing vital information)
• Lack of information – to clients/carers
• Safeguarding – When to refer and when not to refer
• Assessments – care-planning, inadequate, not completed not reviewed, not updated
• Hospital discharge (forms incomplete, inadequate information)
7. Actions as a result of Panel
A number of actions have been identified to address these issues:
7.1 Communication
• Increased support for DN’s from the TVN and the nurse for embedded learning for both
Greenwich and Bexley. Identified lesson learnt at the RCA/SUI panel, D/N’s to
disseminate this back to their forums.
• Improve communication and work closely with the TVN in the hospitals, with regards to
clients being discharged with a pressure ulcers.
• To continue to work with South London Pressure Ulcer Group in tracking and monitor
pressure ulcers.
• PUPS has now being established in Bexley care homes.
• Work in collaboration with the safeguarding team around issue raised
• Audit has commenced with some of the forums on their care-planning and
documentation
• Information leaflets on PUPS to all new clients on caseload
• Improve communication between care agency staff, hospital and other health care
professionals
• Harm Free Care training package still in progress
7.2 Documentation & Assessment
• Audit of D/N’s care-planning documentation in progress
• All assessments to be completed on time, reviewed and updated as per Trust policy.
Leads for the D/N forum will ensure that this process checked and continued
7.3 Lack of information – patient/carer’s
• Information leaflets to be given to all clients on caseload. All clients/carer’s will be
provided with the localised leaflet called PUPS
7.4 Safeguarding
• NHS London has developed a safeguarding pathway; this has been adapted and
simplified for Oxleas Trust to help identify clients at risk. When completed to be
distributed to all D/N and podiatry forums within Greenwich and Bexley.
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7.5 Hospital Discharge
• Improve discharge form - to liaise with the TVN at QE in regards to improving the
documentation of patients that are discharged to the community. Meeting to be arranged
8. Recommendations
• To promote the issues regarding documentation and safeguarding
• To complete care-planning audit and feed back to panel the results and disseminate
findings with forums
• 2nd Embedded Learning Event 6th November 2014
• Work closely with South London Pressure Ulcer Group to track and monitor pressure
ulcers and feed this information back via ACS Patient Safety Group Harm Free Care
• Increase use of iNurse system
• Regular MDT meetings with GPs and other HCPs, feeding back of this information to
patients and carers.
• Stop Pressure Ulcer Awareness Day in October to raise the profile of many issues
• Encourage attendance at in-house training sessions and continue to extend these to
mental health, other HCPs and social services on going
• To continue to raise skin care awareness ( PUPS) in care homes and other health care
professionals
.
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Quality Report - Patient Safety
Wilf Bardsley, Director of Nursing & Governance
Attachments

1. Safeguarding Children Report Annual
2. DIPC Annual Report
3. Sign up to Safety Summary Action Plan

Embedding the learning
On 16 October 2014, the Trust Embedding Learning Event focused on learning arising from
the DM serious incident inquiry regarding the management of diabetes in mental health and
will inform the Sign up to Safety workplan. The Embedding Learning Event included a
presentation from Dr Khalida Ismail, Professor of Psychiatry and Medicine, Institute of
Psychiatry, King’s College London.

Learning from serious incidents
The Patient Safety Group has completed a review of all Level 4 serious incidents to ensure
action plans have been developed and taken forward. A thematic review of those incidents
will be presented at the next Embedding Learning meeting.

Safeguarding Adults
The Mental Health Act Report will be presented to the Board in December.

Safeguarding Children Annual Report
The Safeguarding Children Annual Report 2014 is attached. The report reviews progress
against the Safeguarding Children Strategy and provides assurance that the Trust is meeting
the statutory obligations of section 11 of the Children Act 2004. The report describes
progress made in relation to referrals, learning, audit and activity, the development of the
Champion’s network, the implementation of the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) and
ensuring preparation for forth coming inspections. It identifiefies priorities to inform the 2015
work plan including support to young carers, awareness of domestic abuse and rolling out a
risk assessment tool for sexually active young people.

DIPC Annual Report
Attached is the DIPC annual report that describes the progress against the 2013 work plan.
Highlights include maintainance of low level of infection there were no cases of MRSA, MSSA
or E. Coli bacteraemia, 3 cases of Clostridium Difficile, and a low number of MRSA
colonisations.
1

Outbreaks of infection were limited to suspected Norovirus, with four reported outbreaks
throughout the year.
The unannounced audit programme for the year was completed it identified many areas of
good practice particularly around the management of waste, transport of specimens as well
as identifying some areas were compliance could be improved largely in relation to
maintenance and cleanliness of clinical equipment.
Monthly hand hygiene and mattress auditing by services has continued throughout the year.
Reponses rates improved from the previously year but there will be a further focus of
improving over the coming year average compliance was good with an average of 95 – 99%
across both audits
Mandatory training levels have been consistently high across all services.
Sign up to Safety
“Sign up to safety” is a national campaign for the NHS in England. The aim is to reduce
avoidable harm by half, and save 6000 lives nationally over three years, by encouraging
everyone to work together so as to achieve large scale, long lasting change. Oxleas was an
initial trailblazer, now over 110 organisations have signed up. The commitment for “Sign up
for safety” is synonymous with the Oxleas Nursing Strategy’s vision to “Drive improvements in
safety and quality of care” and requires the Trust to commit to the following five pledges:

1. Put safety first: Commit to reduce avoidable harm in the NHS by half and make
public the goals and plans.
2. Continually learn: Make our organisation more resilient to risks, by acting on the
feedback from patients, and by constantly measuring and monitoring how safe our
services are.
3. Share: Be transparent with people about our progress to tackle patient safety issues
and support staff to be candid with patients and their families if something goes wrong.
4. Collaborate: take the leading role in supporting local collaborative learning, so that
improvements are made across all of the local services patients use.
5. Support: Help people to understand why things go wrong and how to put them right.
Give staff the time and support to improve and celebrate the progress.

The priority areas for the trust have been revised to be focused on how we achieve a
reduction on avoidable harm these are:
•

Achieving 95% harm free care

•

Preventing the physical deterioration of people with enduring mental illness
2

•

Reducing risk and harm of violence in mental health settings

•

Reducing harm from medication errors

•

Supporting an open and honest culture throughout the Trust.

Leads and champions are being identified for all areas, as well as partnership involvement
with the local Patient Safety Collaborative through the Academic Health Science Network
(AHSN), National campaigns through Safety Thermometer, and engagement internationally
with the Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI).
The Sign Up to Safety steering group has asked all work-streams to benchmark their data by
January 2015 on all the identified avoidable harms and agree definitions for data collection
methods. Pilot areas for quality improvement initiatives will then be reviewed between
January to March 2015 prior roll out across services.

CAS Alerts
As part of NHS England’s commitment to transparency, monthly data is published on all NHS
trusts who have not signed off a relevant patient safety alert as ‘action complete’ within the
designated timeframe. Alert compliance at 2 September 2014 stated that Oxleas had no
outstanding alerts. The current position at the end of October is that there are currently no
outstanding alerts for October 2014.

Medical Devices
The Trust Medical Devices Group met on 20 September 2014 where compliance with the alert
“MHRA Improving medical device incident reporting and learning actions” was reviewed.
Actions completed included a review of reporting categories on Datix and policy review to
include the revised definitions of what constitutes a medical devices incident. NHSE held the
first National Medical Devices Safety Network WebEx meeting focusing on guidance
regarding Filed Safety Notices that are currently sent to CEO’s.

Safety Thermometer

Six month summary This is the number of patients who have experienced a harm (including old harms)
Patients
Harm Free
One Harm
Two Harms Three Harms Four Harms
October
709
646 (91%)
60 (8.5%)
3 (0.5%)
0
0
Sept
548
490 (89%)
55 (10%)
2 (0.4%)
1 (0.2%)
0
August
454
405 (89%)
48 (10.6%)
1 (0.2%)
0
0
July
564
497 (88.1%)
65 (11.6%)
2 (0.2%)
0
0
June
571
525
43 (7.5%)
3 (0.5%)
0
0
(91.94%)
May
580
(92.76%)
40 (6.9%)
2 (0.34%)
0
0
April
583
531 (91.08)
49 (8.4%)
3 (0.51%)
0
0

3

New Harms
11 (1.5%)
14 (2.6%)
8 (1.7%)
12 (2.1%)
14 (2.45%)
14 (2.41%)
6 (1.03)

CQUIN target: five consecutive months of a prevalence rate of 5.1%PUs or below, old or new, by 31 March
2015
Month
Oct 2014
Sept 2014
Aug 2014
July 2014
June 2014
May 2014
April 2014

Rate
7.3%
8.5%
8.4%
9.4%
6.3%
5.9%
8.1%

Met?
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
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Safeguarding
Children Annual
Report
September 2014

Author: Carolyn Pilkington Head of Safeguarding Children and Lead Named Nurse
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Introduction

This report outlines progress against the aims of the Oxleas Safeguarding Children
Strategy for the period July 2013 until the end of June 2014 and describes how we fulfill
our responsibilities in relation to Section 11 of the Children Act 2004.
•

Context
Oxleas provide a range of services across Greenwich, Bexley and Bromley as
well as some services for Lewisham and Kent. Services comprise Adult Mental
Health and Learning Disabilities Services, Older Peoples Mental Health Services,
Children and Young People Services, Adult Community Health Services and
Forensic and Prison Services. Oxleas employs approximately 3,300 staff.
Nursing is the largest single professional group (1200 trained and 500 untrained
staff) making up 53% of the workforce.

•

Definition
Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children requires an organisation wide
approach and is wider than children protection. It is defined as:
•
•
•
•

Protecting children from maltreatment
Preventing impairment of children’s health or development
Ensuring that children are growing up in circumstances consistent with
the provision of safe and effective care
Undertaking that role so as to enable those children to have optimum life
chances and to enter adulthood successfully

• Oxleas Duties
Section 11 of the Children Act 2004, places a duty upon Oxleas NHS Foundation
Trust to ensure its functions are discharged with regard to the need to safeguard
and promote the welfare of children.
We do this by:
•
•
•
•

•

Working in accordance with the statutory guidance set out in Working
Together to Safeguard Children 2013.
Ensuring that services are carried out with regard to the need to
safeguard and promote the welfare of children.
Following national child protection guidance within our own activities and
in dealings with other organisations.
Ensuring CQC - compliant with Regulations of the Health and Social Care
Act 2008 (regulations 2009); Safeguarding children falls within Regulation
11.

Oxleas Safeguarding Children Strategy
The key aim of the Oxleas Safeguarding Children Strategy, is that safeguarding
and promoting the welfare of children is embedded across every directorate and
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in every aspect of the trust’s work. Children and young people should be
considered in all interactions with adult service users and their carers. The
welfare of children is a paramount consideration of all staff across the Trust and
guides their work.
The strategy was reviewed and updated in April 2014 and comprises 7 areas:.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Effective safeguarding children frameworks
Developing knowledge and skills
Mainstreaming safeguarding children
Learning from experience
Strengthening Partnership working
Promotion of Early Help for children and families
Engagement with service users

Summary of key areas of development and achievement over the past year
•

Referral activity

Staff from across the Trust have continued to identify and refer cases of
safeguarding children concern to children’s social care at an average rate of 21
cases every month. The total number of families referred during the period April
2013 until the end of March 2014 was 256 compared to 2013.
•

Safeguarding Children Learning and Development

Led by Oxleas Safeguarding Children Team, Oxleas has continued to make
excellent progress in the provision of learning and development opportunities to
enable staff compliance with mandatory training and updating expectations,
which are aligned to the requirements of the Intercollegiate Document (2014). An
audit of the effectiveness of Oxleas level 3 training found very good retention of
knowledge gained at training and there has been excellent evaluation feedback
from attenders.
•

Increase in Named Doctor resource at Oxleas

There is a named doctor in this directorate who advises and acts as point of
reference. In early 2014 Dr Sonia Shetty, Consultant Community Paediatrician
Bexley, joined the Safeguarding Children Team resource at Oxleas by becoming
a Named Doctor within the Children and Young People Directorate.
•

Increase in safeguarding children audit activity

This year saw an increase in case file audit activity together with an ongoing
commitment by Oxleas’ Safeguarding Children team members and staff from
specific clinical services, to the safeguarding children audit programme that is led
by our partner Safeguarding Children Boards. Several of these audits have
found good or very good safeguarding children practice by Oxleas services.
•

Oxleas Safeguarding Children Champions network
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Further work has led to a growth in the number of safeguarding children
champions embedded within clinical teams across directorates to 106. In
addition, champions have been supported and gained knowledge through regular
local borough based Forums and an annual Trust wide forum which this year
included a presentation by Child Exploitation and Online Protection.
•

Establishment and development of the health professional roles in Bexley
and Greenwich Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Hubs (MASH)

This year we have established and recruited to 4 health professional posts which
are based within Greenwich or Bexley MASH. These posts will enable improved,
more timely and better quality information sharing with our partner agencies.
This leads to better quality of assessment of children’s needs leading to improved
outcomes for children. These posts have already begun to demonstrate the
impact of this new process.
•

The provision of specialist safeguarding children supervision

With the transfer of specialist children’s nursing and therapies services in Bexley
from SLHT to Oxleas, work has been completed to map staff to the safeguarding
children supervision guidance expectations. The safeguarding children team has
allocated supervisors to all new staff and set up a programme of safeguarding
children supervision to ensure compliance with the standard and enable regular
review of child protection cases and cases of concern.
•

CQC Safeguarding Children and Looked After Children (LAC) Inspections

In October 2013 the CQC published their intention to conduct borough based
health service only, safeguarding children and LAC specific inspections. In
response to this we have set up an inspection preparation group. This is using
the outcomes from other published CQC inspections of safeguarding children to
examine and benchmark our own arrangements. This is providing us with
assurances and also identifying ways that services could be further developed in
line with good practice. Staff briefings have been held and these together with
the preparation of cases to be inspected has promoted a culture of local review of
cases to ensure that teams are ‘inspection ready’.
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Oxleas Safeguarding Children Roles and Responsibility Arrangements
2014
Director of Nursing & Governance
Executive Lead for Safeguarding Children Committee
Wilf Bardsley

Medical Director

Designated Nurse
(Greenwich)
Liz Kennard

Designated Doctor
Bexley
Dr Sarah Ismail

Head of Safeguarding Children and
Lead Named Nurse
1.0 WTE
Carolyn Pilkington

Named Nurse (Bexley)
0.8 WTE
Sheila O’Mahony

Safeguarding Community
Nurse Specialist
1.0 WTE
Suzanne Norman

MASH Health Professional
0.5 WTE
Chris Bates
Jane Sweeney

Personal
Assistant
1.0
Nicola Wright

Consultant Psychiatrist
Patient Safety Lead Clinician
and Named Doctor MH & LD
1 PA
Dr Peter Jarrett

Named Nurse (Greenwich)
CHS
1.0 WTE
Jane Downing

Administrator Band 4
1.0 WTE
Vacant

Safeguarding Community
Nurse Specialist
1.0 WTE
Michele Sault

MASH Health
Professional
1.0 WTE
Rebecca Saunders
Key

Management Accountability
Supervised By
Professional Accountability

Designated Doctor
Greenwich
Vacant

Named Doctor CHS
2 PA
Dr Adjoa Ezekwe

Named Doctor Adult CHS
½ PA
Dr Jane Dickson

Named Doctor CYP
Paediatrics, Bexley
1 PA
Dr Sonia Shetty
MASH Health
Professional
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1.0 WTE
Jackie Jackson

2. Progress against Safeguarding Children Strategy
2.1 Effective Safeguarding Children Framework
‘Safeguarding children roles, responsibilities and structures provide a framework which
supports and develops best practice. We aim to ensure joined up working via the
safeguarding children committee, safeguarding children team, management leads and
champions and that access to advice and reporting mechanisms are clear to staff’.
•

Board Level Accountability
Board level accountability for safeguarding children is held by the Director of
Nursing and Governance who is the chair of Oxleas Safeguarding Children
Committee which reports to the Patient Safety Group and thence to the Quality
Board.
The Safeguarding Children Committee membership includes directorate leads for
Safeguarding Children, LSCB representatives and designated professionals as
well as representatives from Human Resources and Learning and Development.
The Committee reports to the Patient Safety Group, which includes safeguarding
children as a standing agenda item.
The work of the Oxleas Safeguarding Children team is supported by directorate
leads and by a network of team based Safeguarding Children Champions.

•

Oxleas representation at Borough Safeguarding Children Boards and
subgroups
The Trust works in partnership with and, is fully engaged with, the three local
Safeguarding Childrens Boards (LSCB’s) of whom we are statutory partners.
The Trust has consistent, active, representation at all LSCB Boards and sub
groups.
l
The Trust reviewed its contribution to Bexley SCB in 2014 and was able to
commit to a financial resource.
Trust representation is set out below.
Bromley Safeguarding Children Board
Board – Iain Dimond, Director
observer – Carolyn Pilkington)

Deputy - Carolyn Pilkington

(Participant

Quality Assurance and Performance Management (QAPM) – Carolyn Pilkington
Training – Barbara Godfrey
Serious Case Review (SCR) group – Oxleas is no longer required to have a
representative
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(Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) – not represented, not required)
Bexley Safeguarding Children Board
Board – Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive

Deputy – Carolyn Pilkington

Business groups leads – Margaret Anderson
Quality and Effectiveness – Sheila O’Mahony
Training group – Sheila O’Mahony
SCR group – Carolyn Pilkington
CDOP – Sheila O’Mahony
Greenwich Safeguarding Children Board
Board - Stephen Whitmore, Director

Deputy – Carolyn Pilkington

(Business Group – Designated Doctor) Oxleas is connected via the Health
reference group
QA and PM – Carolyn Pilkington
SCR group – Carolyn Pilkington
CDOP – Jane Downing, Dr Grace Pereira
Learning and Development – Richard Anderson, Jane Downing
‘Toxic Trio’ group - Richard Anderson
Communications and engagement – Nurse Specialist, Safeguarding Children
Team
•

Safeguarding Children Champions
The network of team or service area level safeguarding children champions has
continued to develop and embed across the Trust and we now have 106
champions. In June 2014, another very successful Trust-wide safeguarding
children Champions Forum was held which offered support, the opportunity to
learn more about safeguarding children (at Inter Collegiate document Level 3)
and to network with professionals in other services across Oxleas, enhancing
working together. A particular focus this year was a presentation by CEOP on
safeguarding children on-line and also the lessons to be learnt from local SCRs.
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In addition, three local borough based champions groups which are led by
Named Nurses and Nurse Specialists of Oxleas Safeguarding Children Team
have continued to run. These groups have focused on local practice issues,
ensured that messages from the local safeguarding children board are shared
and local lessons learned. The forums also enable progress to be made against
the safeguarding children work plan in specific areas, for example, early help.
Our Safeguarding Children Champions are therefore supported by two local
borough based groups being held each year plus one Trust wide group meeting
in addition to the support provided by members of the safeguarding children
team.
•

Directorate leads for safeguarding children
All service directorates have an identified lead for safeguarding children who is a
member of Oxleas Safeguarding Children Committee. Directorates are
supported to develop and produce a work plan based on the Oxleas
safeguarding children strategy together with local service priorities to progress
and embed safeguarding children within local services. Progress against
directorate work plans is kept under regular review by directorate Patient Safety
Groups (PSG) and also the Trust Safeguarding Children Committee.
In addition two directorates (children and young people and adult mental health
and learning disability) have developed their own safeguarding children
governance group to co-ordinate and provide further support to the progress of
their work plan.

•

Oxleas Safeguarding Children Team resource
The statutory requirement for Named professionals for safeguarding children for
NHS organisations, is set out in Working Together to Safeguard Children 2013.
This includes the expectation that the Named Professional resource for
safeguarding children within Trusts is allocated sufficient time and funding to be
able to effectively discharge their responsibilities.
The team comprises:
Head of Safeguarding Children and Lead Named Nurse – full time
Named Doctor (Mental Health services) – 1 session per week
Named Doctor (Community Health Services Greenwich) – 2 sessions per week
*Named Doctor (Community Health Services Bexley) – 0.5 sessions per week
Named Doctor (Adult Community Services) – 0.5 sessions per week
Named Nurse – 4 days a week
Named Nurse – full time
Nurse Specialist – full time
Nurse Specialist – full time
*PA support to the Head of Safeguarding Children – two days per week.
In addition, there is a fulltime Safeguarding Children Lead for Adult Mental Health
Services based within Greenwich borough.
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*This year, new resources were identified to support the safeguarding children
work at Oxleas. Additional Named Doctor capacity was created within the
Children and Young People Directorate and Dr Sonia Shetty has taken up this
responsibility. In addition, new PA support within Nursing and Governance to the
Head of Safeguarding Children has enabled support to the governance functions
of the post.
•

Oxleas representation at MARAC (Multi Agency Risk Assessment
Conferences)
Oxleas is engaged with all three borough MARACS. MARAC is a model of multiagency intervention in high risk domestic abuse cases which involves risk
assessment and safety planning. Evidence suggests that this reduces recidivism
even among those
victims and children most at risk as well as yielding improvements in professional
practice.
• Bromley MARAC - Oxleas are represented by the senior SW, LIT team.
• Greenwich MARAC - Oxleas are represented by a nurse specialist from
the safeguarding children team and a SW/AMHP.
• Bexley MARAC - Oxleas is represented by the paediatric liaison health
visitor and a Sw adult mental health.
Increasing our referrals to our borough MARACS has been identified as an aim in
this year’s safeguarding children work plan. It is part of a specific work plan
which addresses aspects of clinical practice in domestic abuse which is held
jointly with safeguarding adults.

• Safer Recruitment and Human Resources processes
Oxleas has designated senior Human Resourse professional to ensure
arrangements are in place with regards to the management of allegations against
staff including reporting responsibility to the local authority designated officer
(LADO) as follows:
Named Senior Officer
HR representative

Director Human Resources
Head of Operational HR

The number of allegations during the year concerning Oxleas staff have
remained very low. These cases are usually not typical allegations in that they
have arisen as a result of staff behaviours outside and not within the workplace.
Nevertheless the same robust processes are followed in assessing and
managing any potential risk for service users.
The Head of Operational HR has attended specific training on managing
allegations against staff which was delivered by Bexley SCB. Raising the profile
of the role of the LADOs and the responsibilities of Oxleas’ staff to seek advice
and report where required has continued to be a focus this year. Allegations
against staff has been incorporated into Level 3 update training and is also being
written into Oxleas e-learning packages.
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In addition to Safeguarding Children Board guidance, we are developing an
Oxleas guide and flowchart which will make clear where decisions are taken, by
whom, in consultation with and the timescales for these.
Oxleas adheres to the NHS six employment check standard. Oxleas has
adopted a higher level of criminal record check than is required under NHS
employer checks.
The Oxleas safer recruitment e-learning package has been defined as an
Essential Skill for all managers involved in recruiting staff. Compliance with this
standard is monitored monthly.

2.2 Development of knowledge and skills
‘Children and families need safe, confident practitioners. Staff will demonstrate the
values and competences required to effectively safeguard and promote the welfare of
children. Compliance with mandatory safeguarding children training will be monitored.
We will ensure that all learning provision enables practitioners to enhance their skills and
competence (beyond updating) supports organisational learning from experience and
remains reflective of the current context and evidence’.
• Monthly compliance
The trust has continued to monitor monthly compliance with safeguarding
children learning and updating expectations, which are aligned to the
Intercollegiate Document (2014). The following mandatory updating compliance
levels were evidenced at the end of August 2014:
Updating level
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3 Core
Level 3 Specialist

Compliance rate at 31/08/2014
95.92% Green
90.71% Green
87.07% Green
89.83% Green

In addition to safeguarding children updating, all accountable recruiting managers
are required to complete Safer Recruitment & Selection e-learning, an ‘essential
skills’ area which is also monitored monthly. Compliance at end August 2014
was 91.27% (Green).
• Intercollegiate Document
Oxleas benchmarks its roles and competency requirements with those set out in
the Intercollegiate Document. The third edition of this national guidance was
published in March 2014, prompting a further review of our approach. Additional
detail has been written into both competences and training content to reflect
national trends and clarify the expectations. The updated guidance recognises
the value of e-learning as part of an overall approach to development and
updating. We have judged that our structure of updating expectations allows
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staff to meet the Intercollegiate Document expectations, whilst retaining sufficient
flexibility to allow individual practitioners to engage in learning meeting their
personal needs.
•

Mandatory Training Policy
To focus purely on updating compliance would be to overlook the whole host of
learning and updating which takes place over and above the minimum standards
set out in our Mandatory Training Policy. We have a range of learning and
updating mechanisms in place to support development of staff competence in
relation to safeguarding children. This overall learning programme is overseen
by the Safeguarding Children Learning & Development Group, which includes
our trainers, representatives on SCB training sub groups and the University of
Greenwich. The group has continued to further review our (e-learning as well as
face to face) content in the light of updated national guidance and to reflect
learning from national research, local reviews, SCRs and audit.
The following sections outline the full range of safeguarding children learning
activity which took place between beginning of September 2013 and the end of
August 2014.

•

E-learning
A total of 1,743 e-learning completions contributing towards the development of
Safeguarding competence across the Trust were logged, illustrated in the table
below.
E-learning course
Level 1 Awareness
Level 2 Introduction
Domestic Abuse
Safer Recruitment & Selection
Forced Marriage
Indicative total (as some staff have completed more than one
piece of e-learning relating to safeguarding children)

Staff Number
301
523
739
124
56
1,743

It is worth noting in relation to Safer Recruitment and Selection that the number
of staff who have completed this learning in the last year significantly exceeds the
number who were required to do so in the same time period under our Mandatory
Training Policy. A good proportion of staff have completed this e-learning
because it is good practice to do so prior to being involved in a recruitment
episode, which is continually promoted by our Recruitment Team.
•

Face to face learning
The trust offers several internal options to staff, in addition to programmes
available via our Local Safeguarding Children Boards. Some staff also access
other external learning or ‘transfer in’ equivalent learning completed with other
employers. In total, we have logged 1,014 safeguarding children training
attendances between September 2013 and end August 2014. Detailed uptake
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trends are summarised below. As with e-learning, some staff have accessed
more than one course in the year covered by this report, so the total shown
should be treated as illustrative of the number of staff completing learning.
Face to face course
Internal (including commissioned) learning
Level 3 Introduction for staff working with children
Level 3 Introduction for staff working in MH / LD services
Level 3 Generic update course
Champions forum
(Internal total)
External learning
Safeguarding Children Board learning (various)
Other external learning (including that completed with other
employers)
(External total)
Indicative total (as some staff have accessed more than
one face to face course)

Staff Number
87
111
495
693
236
85
321
1,014

• Programme utilisation
Taken together, Oxleas staff completed 2,757 pieces of learning in support of
updating and developing their safeguarding competence in the 12 months
reviewed here, as follows:

As illustrated by the chart, internal learning (including that commissioned from the
University of Greenwich and e-learning) continues to be very well used,
compared with the uptake of Local Safeguarding Children Board provision. By
contrast, Safeguarding Board programme attendances (patterned fill in chart)
accounted for less than 9% of all learning completions between September 2013
and August 2014. Further action is therefore required going forward to (a) realise
the benefits of multi-agency learning in supporting safeguarding competence
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development and (b) maximise all resources available to maintain our high
mandatory updating compliance rates.
• Safeguarding Children Training Steering Group
The Safeguarding Children Training Steering Group has continued to lead the
development plans for mandatory safeguarding children training. This has
included keeping course content revised and up to date and developing learning
content and opportunities which aim to embed the learning from both national
research and local reviews, SCRs and audit. Membership of the group includes
Oxleas trainers and representatives on SCB training sub groups and the
University of Greenwich.
Oxleas CAMHS service holds a whole service Safeguarding Children Level 3
specialist learning event annually with national and local speakers. There are
already plans for next event which is due in September 2014.

2.3 Mainstreaming safeguarding children
‘Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children will be reflected in all areas of the
Trust's activity and business. Managers and staff across the organisation have a key
role to play in promoting practice which keeps the child in focus and listens to the voice
of the child. Performance is monitored and reported through governance arrangements,
up to the Board.’
• Referral activity
256 safeguarding children referrals were made by Oxleas staff between April
2013 until end of March 2014. A very similar number, 266 referrals, were made
during the same period in 2013. The increase in the amount of referral activity
seen in the previous two years has been sustained during this last year. Copies
of all referrals are sent to the head of safeguarding children for review. With a
few exceptions, referrals are appropriate and clear. They demonstrate an
understanding of children’s needs and the impact of parenting difficulties on
children and professional responsibility to take action to support and protect the
child.
Of the 256 referrals that Oxleas services made this year, 119 (46%) were made
by our Adult Mental Health Services. This reflects sustained progress with
ensuring that children’s needs are being considered when assessing adult mental
health clients and taking appropriate action to safeguard children.
18% of Oxleas’ referrals were made by our CAMHS services and 23% by health
visiting services (Bexley and Greenwich).
• Revision to Oxleas Safeguarding Children related policy and procedure and
guidance
A review of Oxleas Child Protection Policy and Procedure was completed in
January 2014 following the publication of the revised Working Together to
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Safeguard children 2013 guidance and the revised Pan London procedures (part
a). The review ensured that our policy and procedures fully reflected the revised
guidance.
•

Safeguarding Children Commissioners Scorecard
Two years ago a ’scorecard’ was developed to capture basic safeguarding
children activity data in one format. The activity which is recorded includes
referrals to children’s social care and the outcome of these referrals, invitations to
child protection conference and attendance at child protection conference and
the number of Common Assessment Framework assessments (CAF) initiated. A
database was built which went live with training in July 2013 for adult and child
mental health staff. The system has required further correctional work which has
now been completed together with some upgrade work as suggested by staff.
The refreshed database is currently being re-launched with adult mental health
staff to ensure that all activity is being captured.
Community RIO users safeguarding children activity data is captured via a new
Standard Operating Procedure for community RIO (Oxleas’ electronic record
keeping system). Training in this was rolled out to users in autumn 2013.
Further work has been undertaken this year to interrogate the data to ensure
accuracy. It is envisaged that the SOP will be modified and re-launched as a
result. There will be a period of cross checking to ensure that the SOP is
effective and data reports accurately reflect activity undertaken.

•

Safeguarding Children Supervision guidance (for Child Health Services)
This refers to specific safeguarding children clinical supervision which is
delivered by Oxleas Safeguarding Children team members to health visitors,
school nurses and other community child health professionals who work directly
with children. This supervision forms part of the resource that ensures that
community nursing staff now receive a minimum of 10 supervisions per annum.
This year we have increased the provision of supervision following the transfer of
Bexley Children’s specialist services to Oxleas. Our safeguarding children
clinical supervision guidance sets out the requirements for different staff groups,
roles and responsibilities and the model used. Following a review of this
guidance we are currently launching a revised template which incorporates the
use of a resilience and vulnerability model as a basis for case discussion. This
approach has also been adopted by Oxleas Community Paediatrics Service.

2.4 Learning from experience
‘We will examine the quality and impact of practice using quantitative, qualitative and
outcome measures. We will systematically learn through experience (including Serious
Case Reviews, incidents and complaints) and ensure that services are developed and
monitored which promote children’s welfare.’
•

Serious Case Reviews (SCR)
Greenwich Child T
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Child T was a 15 year old girl who committed suicide by hanging in June 2013 in
school, and was found by a teacher after school hours.
At the time of her death Child T was known to be living with her maternal
grandmother and an aunt at a Greenwich address. She was known to the School
Nursing Service since 2009 as there was a Child Protection Plan in place when
she transferred. She was also in receipt of services from Greenwich CAMHS
Adolescents with Complex Additional Needs Team (ACAN) following an urgent
referral due to her presenting at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Woolwich in
May 2013. Child T had been taken there from school having taken a mixed
overdose of Paracetamol and Aspirin. At the time of referral to CAMHS, it was
known that Child T had taken a previous overdose earlier in the year, that she
self-harmed by cutting since August 2012 and that she had experienced familial
sexual abuse from her brothers between the ages of 2-10 years old. She was
not open to Children’s Social Care at that time but there was an emerging,
complex history of involvement with Social Care.
As part of the child death review process a rapid response meeting was held
where the network confirmed that Child T had been in contact with a range of
services and that the family of Child T had had substantial contact with Children’s
Social Care in a number of local Authorities including Greenwich. An
extraordinary meeting of the Greenwich Safeguarding Children Board (GSCB)
Serious Case Review Work Group was held to consider whether the criteria to
initiate a Serious Case Review (SCR) had been met. The Independent Chair of
GSCB decided that an SCR should be undertaken and it was conducted using
the new recommended Learning Together model a.
The SCR process ran parallel to the Oxleas Level 4 inquiry. It has been
undertaken using the new Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE) Learning
Together, a systems approach as recommended by Professor Munro and the
revised Government Guidance 2013 Working Together to Safeguard Children.
Findings and recommendations:
The Panel’s view is that there was no root cause within CAMHS or School
Nursing Service which contributed to Child T’s death.
The inquiry found that there were a number of key areas of notable practice.
In summary:
•
•

•

The thoughtful work of the ACAN Care Coordinator engaging Child T,
respecting her wishes and enabling her to access the ACAN service.
The quality of comprehensive assessment and understanding of Child T’s
mental health needs and risks that were appropriately supported by risk
management plan and the care plan to provide therapeutic and possible
pharmacological intervention.
Diligent and timely inter-agency liaison and coordination by the care coordinator, which both aimed to gather and share information about the
context of Child T’s life and also to support safety planning.
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The process of the inquiry highlighted areas of development that are already
being attended to or require further consideration.
In summary:
•
•
•
•

•

The new Children and Young People’s Directorate provides an
opportunity for improved information sharing between CAMHS and
School Nursing. See recommendation (b).
Gathering information from Social Care Services was not straight forward
and information could have been shared by them in a more timely way.
See recommendation (a).
In terms of written documentation, good practice would have been to copy
the 7 day follow up appointment letter to the GP to raise awareness of the
process in place. See recommendation (c).
An increase in the ACAN caseload was noted. Although this was
recognised to be a planned increase, it appeared that this had restricted
the time available in the multi-disciplinary team meeting to discuss cases.
This matter is already under review by the Acting Team Leader. See
recommendation (d)
It was recognised that communication arrangements vary in different
schools and it is not possible to assume how internal communication
processes operate. See recommendation (f).

Recommendations:
a) Service Manager to bring to the attention of the social care safeguarding
service the delays which are reported by the ACAN team with a view to
shortening lines of communication and increase the speed of response.
b) When CAMHS are involved with a young person, it is recommended that
CAMHS professionals involved should actively consider the role of the
School Nurse and the information they may hold about a young person.
Additionally, School Nurses should actively consider whether they hold
any information about a young person that should be shared. The
Children and Young People Directorate should raise awareness within
CAMHS and School Nursing of their respective roles and the benefits of
actively liaising over individual young people.
c) For CAMHS professionals to ensure that GPs are kept informed of contact
with young people and families, especially in respect of 7 day follow ups.
d) The Acting Team Leader to monitor the increase of high risk cases and
present a paper to the Senior Management Team.
e) CAMHS staff should not assume that by talking to one member of a
school’s staff information will be shared with other key staff. If this is
required CAMHS staff should explicitly check with their school contact how
information will be shared with those who need to know.
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•

Audits and reviews
Re-audit of time taken to Child Protection (CP) medicals (Greenwich)
September – November 2013
CP medicals for non accidental injury are carried out at the request of children’s
social care (CSC) or the police. This re-audit examined how long it took for a
child to be seen from time of the reported injury to the time the CP medical took
place. The standard recommends ‘children with physical injuries…should be
seen within 24 hours to facilitate assessment of injuries’. 90% of cases should be
discussed with the Consultant of the week within 1 working day and 80% seen for
their medical in 1 working day. The audit found an improvement on previous
findings with a reduction from 3.4 days to 1.8 days and there was a marked
improvement against the 2 targets - from 53% to 89% against the 90% target and
from 51% to 71% against the 80% target. The action plan focuses on
interagency working with children’s social care and work to address
arrangements out of hours.
Adult mental health ward based case audit activity and case file reviews
A template is used within adult mental health in-patient areas to ensure that there
is a regular overview of the needs of children of patients who are parents. These
audits are led by ward safeguarding children leads or champions and reported
quarterly to the adult mental health ? quality group ?patient safety group. The
audit demonstrates that the dependent children of patients have been identified,
their needs assessed for any further actions and identified action completed.
In addition, ward based champions have been developing a process of case file
reviews on a more regular basis. These reviews are particularly focused on
ensuring that records are complete, all action necessary has been identified and
that action plans are clear and carried out. The audits also highlight good
practice in feedback given to teams.
Audit of effectiveness of Oxleas Safeguarding Children Level 3 Training
The aim of the audit was:
• to provide evidence that safeguarding children training affects practice
• to provide evidence that learning is sustained over time
The number of respondents who sent back completed questionnaires was
disappointingly small - only 12 out of 39 in spite of 3 reminders being sent. The
results therefore are not statistically significant but useful information was
obtained.
The results provided valuable evidence that:
• Safeguarding children training informs practice and is reflected in practice
• The learning is sustained 6-9 months after the training.
Where staff had made comments, these were very positive. The responses
showed a high level of knowledge 6-9 months after the training. These findings
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however represent only a small number of the staff who attended training. There
were also some very positive comments about the Safeguarding Children Team
who deliver the training.
•

Multi-agency audits
Bromley Safeguarding Children Board
Bromley SCB Multi-Agency Audit – Multi-Agency early Intervention:
Indicators, Outcomes and Agency Management January 2014
This audit consisted of an analysis of data associated with early intervention and
a self- audit of agency processes and arrangements. Agencies were asked to
identify the number of referrals to children’s social care, the number declined and
the number of common assessment (CAF) initiated during a specific six week
period. The audit highlighted positive practice in a number of areas. Where
agencies made a referral during the sample period, the vast majority were
accepted. In the few cases which were not accepted, the agency continued to
work with the family and made other appropriate referrals. Very few CAFs were
initiated overall by Agencies during the sample period. However many agencies
were engaged in the CAF process including team around the child meetings
although they did not initiate the assessment. Areas for development locally
include ensuring that the voice of the child is systematically captured by all
agencies and increasing case monitoring through effective safeguarding children
supervision.
Bromley SCB Multi-agency audit: Domestic Abuse March 2014
This audit was a single case review with a detailed analysis of events and actions
to provide an insight into how child protection processes have been working
across agencies. Good practice by Oxleas was highlighted in the audit report
which cites that:
•
•

•

Oxleas showed good practice in chasing up feedback to referrers
Good multi-agency working – ‘Oxleas assessed the child protection risk
effectively. They were systematic and methodical in making relevant
referrals to other agencies. Checks were made with the health visiting
service and children’s social care was contacted for advice and as a result
a referral to Bromley Children project was made.
Oxleas ensured that mother could be spoken to alone and with an
interpreter present.

The audit recommended that more use be made of specialist domestic abuse
services and that the quality of referrals needed to be improved. The history of
domestic abuse was not conveyed to Bromley Children’s project. Agencies also
need to keep a check on changes to household composition and check with other
agencies if necessary. The use of CAF in early intervention needs promoting.
Bromley SCB Multi-Agency Audit: Core Group Effectiveness May 2014
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An essential element of the child protection process, core groups meet regularly
to monitor progress in achieving the child protection plan ensuring that it remains
relevant and effective. Of the 14 cases audited, Oxleas Adult Mental Health
Services were working with 5 cases and CAMHS with 2 cases. The audit found a
number of areas of good practice by Oxleas including record keeping, referring,
the clarity of reports and letters, communication and clear summaries in a
complex case which demonstrated a child focus.
2.5 Safeguarding Children Boards
•

Bexley Safeguarding Children Board

•

Bexley SCB Multi-agency audit: Child protection conferences
The purpose of the audit was to identify areas of good practice and areas
for development in relation to Child Protection Conferences (CPC), and
core groups. The auditor randomly selected ten cases. The auditor found
examples of effective multi agency working in most cases – there was an
impressive commitment to the children and young people of Bexley and an
increasing emphasis on impact and outcomes. Conferences and core
group meetings were generally well attended and recorded and the
importance of a joined up approach understood by all those who took part
in the audit. Weaknesses exist in some adult services and voluntary
organisations attending and this needs to be rectified. Agencies don’t
generally submit reports prior to the conference and very few bring one with
them. This means that they don’t always assess risk as such before the
conference which can cause difficulties when it comes to decision-making.

•

Bexley SCB Multi-agency Thresholds
BSCB multi-agency audit of thresholds was undertaken to examine whether
the multi-agency understanding of eligibility criteria and thresholds is
applied according to the Bexley Threshold criteria for children in Need. 30
Contacts from January 2014 were randomly generated from the CSC
database, with the aim of auditing at least 10 in the time allowed. Agencies
were asked to examine any records they held in respect of these cases and
to attend the audit meeting with sufficient information to discuss their
involvement. The bulk of referrals were assessed as Requiring
Improvement with one inadequate. In the main this was because there was
insufficient information given on the referral form to allow CSC to make a
fully informed decision. Responses to referrals were mainly good with
action taken within 24 hrs. It was agreed that a recommendation should be
made to the Q&E Subgroup for a further audit of thresholds and referrals,
including Merlins, in a few months time. A different methodology may be
appropriate perhaps using workshops in which groups of multi-agency
frontline staff are taken through the process referral and their
understanding assessed. It should be noted that none of the audit sample
featured a referral from Oxleas services.
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• Greenwich Safeguarding Children Board
• Greenwich SCB Multi-agency audit: Children who are subject of
repeat child protection plans
The audit enabled the GSCB network to explore the issues which result in
children becoming subject of repeat child protection plans and to identify
any practice or systemic factors that could be impacting on the
safeguarding and protection of children. The objectives of the audit were
to:
•
•
•
•

Understand the reasons for the repeat child protection plan;
Identify any factors in the multi-agency intervention that contributed
to a repeat child protection plan;
Highlight key learning from these cases about how the network can
work more effectively to reduce risk to children and the need for
further statutory service interventions;
All of the cases in the initial profile involved Neglect as the reason
for the child protection plan.

Key Findings and Themes:
Generally most of the professionals worked well together by contributing to
assessments, attending Child Protection Conferences and Core Croups or
actively contributing to the intervention. It was apparent that the complexity
of these cases had a significant influence on the professionals’ ability to
remain child-focused, respond proactively and move beyond an incident led
approach. In two of the cases the initial Child Protection plan was ended
‘prematurely’ at the second review. The dynamic of ‘disguised compliance’
as well as a lack of challenge were identified as factors that influenced the
decision making process at the CP conference in at least half of the cases.
This is a significant finding, which suggests that more work is required
within the GSCB network to enable practitioners to recognise and work with
disguised compliance. It was also encouraging to see that most of the
agencies provide a good level of support to their staff through one-to-one or
group supervision.
Recommendations included - To ensure that all relevant staff and their
supervisors have access to training that provides them with an
understanding of the characteristics of families that have repeated
involvement from child protection services. This should include advice on
working with ‘disguised compliance’.
• Greenwich SCB Multi-agency audit: Neglect
The GSCB network wanted to improve its understanding of the factors
which result in children suffering neglect and to be able to identify any
practice or systemic factors that might impact on the professional response.
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Through this multi-agency audit, the GSCB Quality Assurance Work Group
explored:
•
•
•
•

•
•

the effectiveness of early help in cases of neglect
the timeliness and quality of referrals to children’s social care and
the effectiveness of responses to referrals
the quality of assessment and planning in cases of neglect and the
degree to which these focus on the needs of the child
the range of interventions available to support children and their
families and whether these are making a difference to children’s
lives when children are subject to child in need and child protection
plans and are not making progress, whether there is sufficient
challenge to parents and among professionals to ensure that cases
are escalated to the right level so that children are protected
whether the right action is taken at the right time to meet the child’s
needs and to protect them
what works in protecting neglected children and providing support to
families.

Findings:
This audit identified a number of strengths in the network’s ability to identify
and respond to neglect. There is good provision of effective early help and
when concerns need to be reported the referrals are of a good enough
quality to enable Children’s Social Care to make a decision about the next
steps. In most cases there was evidence of good multi-agency working
and good working relationships with the parents. Practitioners receive
good support through supervision and there is effective management
oversight.
There continues to be a challenge in understanding the reasons why some
cases are subject to repeat referrals and one factor might be the variable
quality of assessments. It is important that the professional recognise and
‘name’ neglect as this will support the understanding of the cumulative
harmful impact of neglect. The audit found that practitioners were more
aware of and able to challenge disguised compliance but further
improvement is needed in this area of practice, particularly when the family
is supported through an early help process.
2.6 Strengthening Partnership working
‘We will work together with partner agencies to safeguard and promote the welfare of
children and foster close, joined up working. We will develop closer working between
services within the Trust to support children and families’.
Examples of the ways in which Oxleas services are strengthening partnership working
include:
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Bromley CAMHS are part of a Bromley wide schools initiative to improve the emotional
well being of young people in Bromley. This work has also been supported by input from
the head of safeguarding children at Oxleas.
In addition, CAMHS have developed and delivered together with Bromley SCB, a multiagency training on ‘teenagers self-harming – responding to risk and managing
professional anxiety’. The training has been highly evaluated with the CAMHS trainer
receiving very good feedback from attenders.
The Head of Safeguarding Children together with the Named Nurse for Bexley have set
up regular meetings together with the Head of Social Care and the MASH manager at
Bexley and operational managers from Oxleas services. The purpose of these meetings
is to build working relationships and lines of communication, to understand more about
each agencies services and to problem solve together. This has led to offers to host
staff from agencies at other services referrals meetings to enhance understanding about
services and decision making.
Bexley Adult Mental Health Community Services have co-ordinated joint learning and
networking forums for their staff and staff from Bexley Children’s social care promoting
closer working together and enhanced understanding of services.
Key staff from partner agencies including non-statutory organisations that provide
services to children and families in each of our boroughs, have been invited to present at
either our Trust wide Annual Champions Forum or a borough based forum. For
example, the Young Carers leads in all three boroughs will be talking with our
Champions this autumn, building understanding of the support they offer and how our
staff can refer children and young people in to their services.
2.7 Promotion of Early Help for children and families
This year has seen the introduction within adult mental health services in Greenwich a
process to identify and access early help support for children (and their families) who
might be in need of additional support at an early stage (rather than when child
protection concerns had arisen). A protocol and simple referral form were developed
together with children’s social care and in March 2013 this was launched with a number
of our teams. The impact of this process for children and families is being evaluated with
a view to further development of similar processes in our other boroughs.
2.8 Engagement with service users
We currently have a number of methods of gathering user feedback and structures that
allow us to systematically analyse, report on and respond to this feedback. At a service
development level we often undertake one-off feedback exercises through online
surveys, paper questionnaires and focus groups about areas of our services that we feel
may need improvement. Examples of this include a recent questionnaire about CAMHS
opening hours. This work is overseen by the Patient Experience Group (PEG), made up
of senior staff from across our Children and Young People’s Directorate. All feedback
received through surveys etc, along with complaints, compliments and informal grumbles
are taken to monthly meetings where they are discussed and action plans are set.
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3. Priorities for the year ahead
The priorities for the forthcoming year will be to ensure that safeguarding children
remains a priority across and within Trust services, to maintain and build on the progress
that has been made, ensuring our commitment to safeguarding children.
Our plans for the coming year, include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expansion to the range of learning opportunities available
Increasing awareness and understanding of domestic abuse, MARAC and
increasing referrals to MARAC
Increasing identification, support and referrals for Young Carers
Completion and introduction of a new Trust level 3 initial safeguarding children elearning package
Rollout and embedding of the new Risk assessment tool for sexually active
young people
Completion of the Review of CP medicals arrangements
Assessment of the effectiveness of safeguarding children champions
Working together with new partners to ensure continuity of robust arrangements
The evaluation of the impact of Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Hubs
(MASH) in Bexley and Greenwich
The progress against and embedding of Action plans arising from SCRs
The progress against and embedding of Action plans arising from audits and
continue to embed the outcomes of previous audits and reviews
Improving confidence in the accuracy of the basic activity data collected for the
scorecard
The requirement for Level 3 Update face to face safeguarding children training
capacity to expand considerably to meet demand
The need for staff to engage, together with partners, with the Early Help agenda
including the Common Assessment Framework (CAF) process
The impact on capacity of Oxleas safeguarding children team from an expansion
in Oxleas services including increase in provision of supervision, availability of
advice, support and training requirements
Preparation and staff participation in the new arrangements for CQC
Safeguarding Children inspections and implementation of action plans
Ensuring that staff working directly with children can evidence their safeguarding
children supervision
Interrogating referrals activity data where apparent disparities between service
activity levels are identified and addressing action
Early help for children and families.

4. Conclusion
Safeguarding children remains a key priority for the Trust. In partnership with
practitioners and our partner agencies we have maintained our previous progress and
also moved the safeguarding children work plan forward. There has been positive
feedback and evaluation received. Many of the objectives of the work plan are in place.
Our priorities into the next year will be to maintain progress to date and to further
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develop and embed good practice through supervision and a consistent response when
concerns are identified.
The safeguarding children team will continue to provide a high quality, supportive and
responsive service to staff who have concerns about a child, supported by directorate
safeguarding children leads and the network of champions. The team will work together
with services to improve and enhance safeguarding children practice in line with
research evidence and best practice guidance.
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5.

Appendices

Safeguarding Report (Children and Young People) July 2013-2014 – Adult
Community Services
Background and Summary
The ACS Directorate comprises of 564 staff. Key services dealing with children and
young people have been the Urgent Care Centre, the Contraception and Sexual Health
(CASH) service and The Source but other services e.g. TB and HIV team deal with
children as their patients.
The Directorate Lead for safeguarding children is Dr Jane Dickson who attends the
Oxleas Safeguarding Board, Safeguarding Children Committee and safeguarding team
meetings. She is the lead for sexual health advice amongst the named doctors.
Safeguarding Children is a standing item quarterly on the Directorate Patient Safety
meeting.
Specific Service Reports
UCC
Whilst Oxleas ran this service, there was considerable Safeguarding input. This
included supervision arrangements between the nurse manager, lead safeguarding
nurse and named doctor for ACS. The major challenge of the year was when Greenwich
and Lewisham Hospital Trust decided that would no longer run the Paediatric
Assessment Unit based at Queen Mary’s Hospital. An action plan was implemented to
ensure robust safeguarding arrangements as Oxleas agreed to take on running this
service. However, unfortunately the tender for UCC was awarded to an alternative
provider and UCC was disestablished from Oxleas as of 1 July 2014.
During the year a joint Embedded Learning Event had been undertaken together with
Greenwich and Lewisham following a Safeguarding incident in the previous year and
there were no safeguarding incidents reported this year.
CASH
The CASH Team has an allocated nurse dealing with Looked after Children and
Children in Need (Caroline Marufu) and a dedicated youth worker (Ginny Stokes). Both
receive referrals from Social Care, key workers, school nurses and LAC Team. Both
have undertaken work with the Child Exploitation Panel and MARAC and attend TAC
(Team around the Child) meetings.
This year referrals to social care from the service have increased due to the need for
mandatory reporting of Female Genital Mutilation.
There has been one externally investigated serious incident review. This involved the
suicide of a young woman following termination of pregnancy. It was found that the
team had acted appropriately but following on from this, a mandatory risk assessment
form is completed for every child under the age of 16 attending the service.
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Governance Arrangements
The Lead Doctor oversees responsibility for Safeguarding Children and Young people
and is responsible for ensuring that safeguarding concerns are recognised and
investigated. All staff dealing with C&YP have regular supervision.
Dr Dickson has Safeguarding supervision every two months with the Greenwich
Designated Nurse.
The CASH team have safeguarding supervision every three months with the Greenwich
Named Nurse.
Safeguarding is a regular item at the Directorate Safety Group and this is fed back to the
ACS Quality Board.
Training
Mandatory Training Compliance
Safeguarding Children Level 1
98%
Safeguarding Children Level 2
89%
Safeguarding Children Level 3
93%
Much of the Safeguarding Mandatory Training is being converted to e-learning and Dr
Dickson has written the Sexual Health component of this.
Incidents
There have been no incidents regarding safeguarding children and young people in the
last year.
Embedded Learning
Following an incident where a young woman committed suicide, embedded learning was
undertaken in the CASH Team. This highlighted 2 actions:
1. There should be a risk assessment undertaken for all young people attending for
sexual health advice (Initiated October 2013)
2. Self Harm Training should be completed by the CASH Team ( Completed July
2014)
Progress against ACS Safeguarding Plan 2013/14
Several areas were highlighted for concern – Domestic Violence, Female Genital
Mutilation(FGM), Forced marriage, recognition of individuals who are being radicalised
(PREVENT).
There has been considerable strengthening of Safeguarding Structures including the
introduction of the Multi-Agency safeguarding Hub (MASH). Most of the referrals from
the Directorate have been secondary to discovery of FGM in adult females. An audit of
referrals to Social care has been undertaken. However very few referrals have been
made and these have all been undertaken by the CASH Service.
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Audit of Safeguarding Referrals
ID
39803

Date
12/13

36261
11313

42098
42675

Response
Bexley

1/14

Reason
Sexual
exploitation
Parental abuse

3/14

FGM

Greenwich
MASH

Letter

7/14

FGM

Letter

7/14

FGM

Greenwich
MASH
Greenwich
MASH

Bexley

Outcome
Did not reach
threshold
Ongoing

Letter

Safeguarding Champions
Four Services have identified safeguarding champions:
Service
CASH
SUSD
The Source
Continence/Wounds

Champion
Caroline Marufu
Cathy Wilkinson
Lucy Webb
Hyacinth Hamilton

Plans for 2014/2015
Safeguarding Children is a regular standing item at the Patient Safety Subgroup
CASH will undertake some work with the local police with regard to Gang Activity,
particularly the way in which sexual exploitation can be tackled with regard to this. A
formal Sexual Exploitation Tool is being developed to apply to all young people who are
sexually active. This will be taken forward to the Oxleas Safeguarding Committee.
Dr Jane Dickson
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Greenwich Adult Mental Health Service. Contribution to Safeguarding Children
Annual Report 2013/14
Safeguarding Children Structures
One of the main aims of the Trust’s implementation plan and the local action plan is to
have effective safeguarding children roles and structures which provide a framework
which supports best practice.
Greenwich AMH has a Safeguarding Children Lead (Richard Anderson) who provides
representation on:
Greenwich Safeguarding Children Board work groups,
(Health, Training and Development and the Toxic Trio)
MASH (Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub) steering group.
Maternity Cases of Concern group.
Oxleas Safeguarding Children Committee.
Oxleas Safeguarding Children Training Steering Group.
Safeguarding Children Champions network meetings (see Governance Arrangements
below)
TIME Multi-Agency Perinatal team steering group (Chair).
Time to Talk monthly management meetings.
Adult Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Safeguarding Children Steering Group
(Chair)
MARAC representative. A member of the Greenwich Approved Mental Health
Practitioner (AMHP) service.
Governance Arrangements
Greenwich AMH has an action plan (Adult Mental Health and Learning Disabilities and
Older People’s Action Plan) which reflects the Trust’s Implementation Plan. The plan is
developed and lead by the safeguarding children lead (RA) and is presented to the
Safeguarding Children Committee and monitored and reviewed via the AMH & LD
Steering Group. The plan is disseminated by the Lead to the teams via the
management members of the steering group.
Greenwich AMH has a network of Safeguarding Children champions. Their role is to
raise and maintain the profile of safeguarding children within their teams and act as an
additional source of advice and support to their team colleagues. In Greenwich three
groups of champions meet regularly with the lead (RA). The groups comprise, 1. Inpatient services (including older adults), 2. Recovery, Assertive Outreach and Early
Intervention and 3. ILT,SIT,HTT,DTT, AMHP. Currently all teams are represented.
Development of knowledge and skills
In accordance with the intercollegiate document, Oxleas AMH staff who were previously
required to undertake level 2 training are now required to train to level 3. A level 3
course ‘Safeguarding Children in the Context of Parental Mental Illness’ has been
developed and continues to be delivered in-house by a group of trainers from across the
Trust. There is also a range of training courses available to staff some of which are
appropriate updates to level 3, for example a Domestic Violence e-learning package and
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a number of courses available to our staff via the Local Safeguarding Children Board.
The trust wide training group continues to develop training to meet the needs of AMH
staff.
There have been other opportunities for staff to develop knowledge and skills, for
example through guest speakers to the Champions Forum, case discussions at the
regular champions meetings and through individual case consultation. These cover a
range of complex safeguarding children issues, for example Domestic Violence, forced
marriage, FGM, sexual exploitation, child trafficking. This year Oxleas AMH has hosted
a further one day Trust wide conference on perinatal mental health. A programme of
case discussion sessions for in–patient staff has recently started at Oxleas House set up
and led by Carolyn Pilkington and Dr Peter Jarrett.
Contribution, commitment to, promotion of multi agency working
As well as representation on a number of GSCB work groups the Safeguarding Lead
(RA) represents Greenwich AMH on the MASH working group. Oxleas has now
recruited 2 health workers to the Greenwich MASH Team. They provide AMH as well as
universal health input to the MASH.
RA has continued to provide mental health/safeguarding children training for the GSCB
and courses are booked into 2015.
Following the publication of Professor Eileen Monro’s report of her review of the child
protection system in the UK and her emphasis on the need to provide ‘early help’ (early
intervention) following identification of additional needs, Greenwich CSC has developed
a preventions strategy, part of which is an interface protocol between partner agencies
and early help services. RA and Greenwich CSC service manager have developed a 05 protocol for Adult Mental Health which has been approved by the GSCB for a pilot.
This will support AMH staff in referring families to the appropriate service i.e. universal or
targeted, where the child/family does not meet the threshold for specialist services. This
will be followed by work on a protocol for older children. The pilot is currently being
audited.
RA continues to chair the steering group and support the TIME team (a multi-agency
partnership between Oxleas AMH, Specialist midwifery and obstetrics) which assesses
and treats women experiencing pre natal mental health difficulties, and also attends the
maternity cases of concern meeting.
The Lead (RA) provides case consultation as requested to all AMH staff, Time to Talk,
Greenwich Children’s Social Care.
Progress against aims in directorate safeguarding children action plan
The AMH & LD (and OPS) action plan for 2014/15 has replaced the Greenwich/Acute
Directorate action plan and has been updated to reflect the current Trust’s Strategy
Implementation Plan. The aims are broadly the same and there has been good
progress, particularly the continued development of the champions network and the level
3 training programme. Various audits have been undertaken (see main report) to
monitor recording of children’s details and quality of referrals, attendance at case
conferences etc. and there is still work needed to improve performance in these areas.
Further areas for development will be better identification of and accessing support to
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young carers, improving awareness of Domestic Abuse (and the toxic trio) and its impact
on children and the process of referral to the MARAC in high risk cases. Promoting early
help for children and families in cases where children may have additional needs but do
not meet child protection thresholds.
A new development in this period has been the setting up of a directorate Safeguarding
Children Steering Group comprising senior managers representing all the services
across the directorate. The main aim of the group is to ensure that the directorate work
plan is successfully implemented.
Work continues to improve multi-agency working in Greenwich, particularly in relation to
AMH’s contribution to early help e.g. protocol for the early identification of need and
referral for the appropriate support, closer liaison with colleagues from universal
children’s services, and representation on a range of multi-agency groups (see
Safeguarding Children Structures).
Richard Anderson, Greenwich Adult Mental Health Safeguarding Children Lead.
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Executive Summary
The infection prevention service has maintained a focus on the core activities of
surveillance, monitoring and control of infection over the past year. Excellent
progress was made against the objectives in work plan for 2013-2014 with only
three objectives being carried over to the following year which were; the
completion of the audit of antimicrobial usage and the audit of the implementation
of DH High Impact Interventions (care bundles). These objectives will be met
within the coming year. The infection prevention and control work plan for 20142015 is in place and focuses on the core issues of audit, policy development and
review, maintaining compliance with the Health and Social care Act 2008,
NHSLA standards and other national guidance and legislation.
Specific objectives achieved in the year have included:
•

Maintaining a low level of infection in relation to alert organisms. There were
zero cases of MRSA, MSSA or E. Coli bacteraemia, 3 cases of Clostridium
Difficile, and a low number of MRSA colonisations.

•

Outbreaks of infection were limited to suspected Norovirus, with four reported
outbreaks throughout the year.

•

The unannounced audit programme for year was completed. Unannounced
inspections by the Infection Prevention Team identified many areas of good
practice in particular; management of waste, transportation of specimens,
vaccine storage and kitchens. Although there were some issues identified
where compliance was not always as good, which was in relation to areas
where the environmental cleanliness was not up to the required standards,
clinical equipment not being cleaned regularly enough and staff rooms being
poorly maintained. Progress has been made in all of these areas and will
continue throughout the following year.

•

Monthly hand hygiene and mattress auditing by services has continued
throughout the year. The average response rate for hand hygiene audits
ranged from 61% to 75%. The average response rate for mattress audits
ranged from 71% to 91%. There will be a focus on improving further on
response rates in the coming year. Average compliance rates were very good
with an average of 95% to 98% being achieved for hand hygiene and 97% to
99% for mattresses. The overall number of mattresses that have required
replacement this year has reduced from last year, due mainly to the
introduction of a standard mattresses with welded seams which is easy to
clean and more resistant to tearing.

•

Training activity was consistently high in the year with the 80% target for
mandatory infection control training being achieved throughout the whole
year. Additional training was provided by the Infection Prevention Team on
Clostridium Difficile, care bundles, aseptic technique, outbreak management,
safety sharps devices and Tuberculosis. Training has also been provided on
the student nursing and Preceptorship programmes.
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•

All policies were reviewed by their review date or reviewed to incorporate
changes necessary due to changes in National guidance or legislation.

•

The completion of a successful tuberculosis screening pilot on a Greenwich
inpatient mental health ward lead to the screening of over 370 patients, of
which over 30 were referred to the TB team for further investigation. Although
the pilot did not pick up high numbers of patients with active pulmonary
disease it did highlight that this patient group do have the risk factors for TB
and consideration is being given to publication of the pilot.

•

Improvement has been made to the hand hygiene facilities on the Queen
Mary’s Hospital site, with Deb Cutan products being installed across the site.

•

Significant progress has been made to ensure compliance with the EU
Sharps Directive with the production of a trust wide safety device catalogue
which gives information on the safety devices that the trust has approved.
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1. INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL ARRANGEMENTS
Organisation of Infection prevention and Control
Infection prevention and Control resources
• 1wte Head of Infection Prevention and Control
• 1.6 wte Infection Prevention and Control Nurses
• 0.6 wte vacancy since October 2013 (due to acquisition of the Queen Mary’s
Hospital site).
Microbiology resources
• Service Level Agreement with Lewisham & Greenwich Healthcare Trust for
Consultant Microbiological support and Microbiology laboratory Services.
Reporting Arrangements
The Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) meets regularly with the
Chief Executive and the Medical Director. The DIPC is the chair of the Infection
Prevention and Control Committee and is a member of the Trust Governance
Board and Patient Safety Group.
The Infection Prevention and Control Team deals with day to day issues across
the Trust, and also provides Infection prevention and Control advice and
expertise, this includes; quarterly reporting of surveillance, audit, training,
outbreaks and incidents to a variety of groups and committees across the trust
including;
• Trust Infection Prevention and Control Committee
• Borough Health Protection Committees
• Trust-wide Patient Safety Group
• Directorate Patient Safety Groups
• Directorate Quality Boards
• Health and Safety Committee
• Nursing Advisory Committee
• Modern Matrons Group
• Estates Review meetings
• Medical Devices Group
Infection Prevention and Control Committee
The Infection Prevention and Control Committee meets quarterly and has
representation from Modern Matrons from each directorate, the Medical
Directorate, Estates and Facilities, Health and Safety, Occupational Health,
Contracted Cleaning Services Nursing and Governance and Public Health
England.
The remit of the Infection Prevention and Control Committee is to oversee the
organisation and development of infection control services across the Trust
including surveillance, audit, education and training, the development and review
of polices and the management of the risk register.
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The Infection Prevention and Control Committee is chaired by the Director of
Infection Prevention and Control and reports to the Patient Safety Group, with
regular updates to the Governance Board and then by exception to the Trust
Board.
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2. SURVEILLANCE STATISTICS
Surveillance information is obtained via email or telephone calls from the infection
prevention team in the Acute trust that processes samples from Oxleas via a service
level agreement. Oxleas Infection Prevention team has no direct access to
surveillance information.
There is continuous monitoring of ‘ALERT’ organisms such as MRSA, TB, and
ESBLs.
There is a mandatory requirement for all NHS Acute trusts to report all cases of
MRSA and MSSA bacteraemia, E.coli bacteraemia and clostridium difficile infections
to the Department of Health.
Any of these infections that are diagnosed in an Oxleas patient will be reported to the
Department of Health by the Acute trust who processed the sample. Oxleas infection
prevention team would be responsible for carrying out an RCA if appropriate.

Alert organisms detected in in-patient settings within Oxleas this year have been
Meticillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (colonisation not bacteraemia) and
Clostridium difficile.
Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Carriage is endemic amongst the population. It is estimated that 30% of people
are colonised with Staphylococcus aureus some of which may be resistant to
Meticillin. ‘Colonised’ means that the organism lives harmlessly on a person’s
skin or in the nose and does not cause that person any harm. If the MRSA
bacterium breaches the body’s natural defence mechanisms and causes an
infection, it can become difficult to treat and if it gets into the bloodstream
(bacteraemia) can be fatal.
Clostridium difficile (C. difficile)
This is an infection that may cause diarrhoea. It does this by replacing some of
the normal bacteria that are found in the gut. This can happen following
treatment with antibiotics. Symptoms are generally caused by the production of
toxins in the large bowel. The main symptom is diarrhoea however abdominal
pain, fever and vomiting might also be present.
Table 1 – Rates of Alert organisms for April 2012-March 2013

Date
Jan – March
14
Oct – Dec 13

Clostridium
difficile
0

E.coli
bacteraemia
0

Alert Organisms – New cases
Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
MSSA
bacteraemia
Colonisation/infections
Bacteraemias
0
2 (Bevan 1, Camden 1)
0

1***

0

0

2 (SUSD)

0

July – Sept 13

1**

0

0

0

0

April – June 13

1*
(WWA,
Avery
Ward)

0

0

4
(3 SUSD, 1
Shepherdleas)

0

*This case of Clostridium difficile was a 68 year old female patient who had been on
Avery Ward since the 14th April 2013. Concerns regarding the patient’s physical
health lead to a planned admission to QEW on the 15th of May 2013. The patient did
not experience any symptoms of diarrhoea whilst on Avery Ward. On the 17th May a
stool sample was taken at QEW which then tested positive for Clostridium Difficile.
As the patient was on Avery Ward 72 hours before the sample was taken, this
infection is attributable to Oxleas. An RCA was conducted by the Infection
Prevention Team which concluded that the patients care, including the prescription of
antibiotics was completely appropriate and there was nothing that should have be
done that could have prevented the infection. This is therefore an unavoidable
infection.
** This case of Clostridium difficile was in the same patient as quarter one. The
patient was transferred from the acute trust to the Bevan Unit. A short while after
discharge from acute services the patient developed diarrhoea and tested positive for
C.diff. An RCA was conducted at the Bevan that concluded there was no specific
cause of the re-occurrence of C.diff, although there were missed opportunities to take
stool samples that would have diagnosed the infection earlier.
***This case of clostridium difficile was in a female patient who was admitted to the
Bevan unit (2nd admission to the Bevan) on the 24th October 2013 directly from
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Woolwich where she was admitted for rectal bleeding and
had a flexible sigmoidoscopy procedure. On the 28th of October the lab confirmed a
clostridium positive result. This patient has previously had a clostridium difficile
equivocal result (C. diff found but toxin negative). The RCA process identified that
this was an unavoidable C. diff infection related to the patient’s risk factors of
previous equivocal C diff result, age, previous orthopaedic surgery, gastrointestinal
investigations and two admissions within a healthcare setting.

Table 2 – Rates of Alert organisms since 2004

Significant Organisms – New Cases
Date
Clostridium Difficile
April 13 – March 14
April 12 – March 13
April 11 – March 12
April 10 – March 11
April 09 – March 10
April 08 – March 09
April 07 – March 08
April 06 – March 07
April 05 – March 06
April 04 – March 05

3
0
2
0
0
1
2
1
1
0

Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Colonisations/
Bacteraemias
Infections

8
3
11
20
4
4
15
11
14
18

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

In Comparison with previous years, the rate of MRSA colonisation remains low,
the MRSA bacteraemia rate remains at zero and Clostridium difficile rates remain
low with 3 cases being recorded for the year (two cases involved the same
patient).
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Group A Streptococcus
In March 2014 the Infection Prevention Team were contacted by Public Health
England who had been made aware from the microbiology Lab at PRUH that there
had been three patients on Scadbury ward since January who all had group A strep
(one ear swab and two wound swabs). None of these infections were invasive. Only
one of the isolates was sent to the reference lab for typing as the other two isolates
had been destroyed therefore no definite link could be made between the cases. As
none of the infections were invasive no further action was required other than to have
an extra vigilance with staff and patients over the next thirty days for any-one who
displays symptoms of a sore throat or other evidence of infection. One staff member
required a throat swab which was negative for Group A.
The Infection Prevention team carried out a level three investigation into the cases of
Group A Strep and formed an action plan for the ward which highlighted:
•
•
•
•

Record keeping and documentation needed to be improved
Physical health assessments/waterlow scores/body maps need to be
completed in full and updated for all patients
Care plans need to be in place for all wounds
The Infection prevention team needs to be informed of all alert organisms by
the ward.

A patient from the same ward was admitted to hospital later in March and died the
same day of suspected septicaemia. Post Mortem results showed that the patient
had died from 1a septicaemia, 1b Chest Wall infection, 1c Skin ulceration, 1d
vascular dementia. No blood cultures had been taken in A&E and therefore the
exact cause of the septicaemia was not known. Public Health England again
recommended no further action other than increased vigilance with patients and staff
for thirty days. There were no further issues for staff or patients.
The Infection Prevention team carried out a level three investigation into issues
relating to infection prevention for this patient and formed an action plan for the ward
which highlighted:
•
•
•

Staff require training on the wound care resource folder
Staff require access to a specialist tissue viability service
Staff need reminding of recognising incidents and reporting them.
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3. OUTBREAKS AND INCIDENTS
Outbreaks
Between April 2013 and March 2014 there were 4 reported outbreaks of infection.
All were assumed to be Norovirus based on an assessment of symptoms and no
evidence to suggest an alternative infection. These outbreaks impacted on the
normal activity of the wards as in line with national guidance the wards were
closed to admissions, transfers and discharges.

The Infection prevention team compile evidence following the management of
outbreaks which highlights areas of practice that require improving and any
actions that are necessary. Common themes within outbreak management this
year are:
• The infection prevention team not being alerted early enough to the
outbreak.
• Stool samples not being obtained from patients.
• The patient’s physical condition not being documented adequately in RIO.

Clinical area

Bevan Unit
Camden/leyton
Lesney Ward
Lesney Ward

Date

13/04/2013
11/10/2013
02/11/2013
13/01/2014

Nature of
outbreak
Norovirus
Norovirus
Norovirus
Norovirus

Number of patients
and staff affected
Patients
Staff
5
6
4
5

0
0
1
2

Ward
closure
days
4
7
0
5

Incidents
Between April 2013 and March 2014 there were 34 reported incidents in relation
to infection prevention and control. As the table below shows the majority of
incidents relate to inoculation injuries or other incident involving sharps. It is
envisaged that the work that is being undertaken in 2012-2013 to ensure
compliance with the European Sharps Directive will have an impact on reducing
these for the coming year.
Type of Incident

Severity
Level

Directorate

Description

3

WWA

Legionella isolated in the water
system

2

ACS

Legionella isolated in the water
system

2

ACS

Inoculation Injury

3

OA

Failure to share information
with the TB team

2

ACS

Patient diagnosed with C.diff whilst
an inpatient in acute hospital
Patients in bay 4 of SUSD were
moved into a bay in Chislehurst ward
due to legionella being isolated from
the en-suite bathroom.
All SUSD patients were moved out
of the ward and re-located due to an
escalation of problems with
legionella on the 4th floor of QMS
Staff member sustained an
inoculation injury from an insulin pen
The TB team were unable to get
timely x-ray reports from radiology at
QEW for patients attending the TB
clinic

Quarter 1
Reportable infection – C.diff
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Inoculation injury

3

ACS

Inoculation injury

3

ACS

Inoculation injury

3

WAA

Contact with body fluids

2

WAA

Quarter 2
Reportable Infection – C.Diff

3

ACS

Legionella in the water system

2

WWA

Group A Streptococcal
Infection - Community cluster
of IGAS

3

ACS

Risk of infection when carrying
out clinical procedures

2

ACS

Discarded needle

1

WAA

Invasive device

2

ACS

Staff not following infection
prevention advice

1

ACS

Inoculation Injury

2

OA

Cleanliness

1

ACS

Patient not isolated

1

ACS

Inappropriate storage of

1

WAA

Staff member sustained an
inoculation injury when removing a
blade from a scalpel handle.
Staff member sustained an
inoculation injury from a scalpel
blade whilst providing treatment
Staff member sustained an
inoculation injury whilst
administering rapid tranquilisation.
During the restraint of a patient a
staff member was spat at by the
patient into her mouth and was
scratched several times drawing
blood.
Patient diagnosed with C.diff whilst
in the Bevan Unit (same patient as
quarter 1).
Water testing in green Parks house
highlighted 6 positive samples out of
12 samples taken
PHE contacted infection prevention
as 3 community patients were
admitted to acute care with IGAS,
the link between all patients was an
Oxleas district nursing team.
A patient living in extremely
unsanitary conditions making it very
difficult to carry out clinical
procedures without risk of infection.
Discarded needle found by cleaner
on the floor of the toilet.
A patient was transferred to SUSD
from ward 15 QEW with a cannula in
situ – when removing the dressing
the cannula was dated 18 days
previously.
Advice from the IPT was not
followed by staff for a patient with C.
diff
Staff member sustained inoculation
injury from a patient’s insulin pen
device
Two bedrooms in Bevan Unit
required deep cleaning following
episodes of diarrhoea (1 known and
1 suspected C. diff). Cleaners
informed staff that they were unable
to use bleach products for cleaning,
and that the curtains were wipe-able
and not machine washable.
Patient admitted with diarrhoea,
patient was not isolated and stool
sample was lost.
Blood samples being stored in a

12

samples

medication fridge.

Inappropriate disposal of
sharps

2

ACS

Acupuncture needles found on the
floor of clinical rooms 1 and 2 in
Vanburgh Health centre.
Patient had urinated in a lucozade
bottle and left it in the fridge for other
patients to drink
A macerator malfunctioned at Bevan
unit causing raw sewage to flow into
the garden area
Acupuncture needles found on the
floor of room 3 in Vanburgh Health
centre.
Used needle and syringe found in a
domestic waste bin by a cleaner.

Potential contamination of food

1

Forensic &
prisons

Malfunction of a macerator

2

ACS

Inappropriate disposal of
sharps

2

ACS

Inappropriate disposal of
sharps

1

WAA

No mains water

2

CYP

Wensley Close site had no running
water due to a burst water main.

Quarter 3
Reportable Infection – C.diff

3

ACS

Equipment

1

ACS

Clinical waste

2

WAA

Cleanliness

1

Forensics

Inoculation injury

2

ACS

Patient diagnosed with C.diff whilst
in the Bevan Unit
An air mattress was used for two
patients – it should have been
returned for decontamination and not
re-used.
Clinical waste had been left in a bin
without a clinical waste bag.
Joydens clinic did not have their
routine weekly bedroom clean.
Staff member obtained an
inoculation injury when changing a
sub-cutaneous line for a syringe
driver.

Quarter 4
Group A Streptococcal
Infection

2

OA

Inoculation Injury

3

ACS

Body fluids

1

WAA

Inoculation injury

3

ACS

A cluster of three patients over a
period of weeks were diagnosed with
Group A strep
Staff member received inoculation
injury from an overflowing sharps bin
in a patients home
Patient had defecated in the
bedroom sink and ran the tap to
dislodge faecal matter. Sink then
blocked.
Staff member received inoculation
injury whilst suturing a patient.
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4. AUDIT ACTIVITY
The Trust had an on-going infection control audit programme covering this year.
The services self-audit programme covered monthly hand hygiene and mattress
auditing. The unannounced audit schedule includes all areas that receive an
unannounced audit from the Infection prevention Team (Appendix one).

Monthly Hand Hygiene Audits
The table below illustrates the rates of compliance and response rates for
monthly hand hygiene auditing across inpatient and community health services
on a quarterly basis. Monthly hand hygiene auditing is not performed in
community mental health services as there are significant issues in being able to
observe hand hygiene as staff work primarily in isolation. The audit tool requires
staff to assess the suitability of the environment to be able to wash hands
effectively, i.e. if there are compliant hand wash sinks, if soap and alcohol hand
gel are available, if community hand hygiene packs are used etc. The observation
section of the audit requires staff to observe 4 staff members in terms of their
compliance with the hand hygiene policy i.e. bare below the elbows, no rings with
stones, no false nails, correct hand hygiene technique etc.

April 2013–
March 2014
Quarter 1

Response rate

Compliance rate
Environment/equip Observation

76%

96%

97%

Quarter 2

75%

98%

97%

Quarter 3

61%

95%

97%

Quarter 4

75%

96%

96%

The response rate has been lower than expected throughout the year, with a dip
in the winter months, particularly over the Christmas period. There remains room
for improvement to be made with the response rate in the coming year. The
compliance rate has remained consistent throughout the year as the graph below
illustrates.
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Monthly Mattress integrity audits
The table below illustrates the rates of compliance and response rates for monthly
mattresses auditing within inpatient units. The audit tool requires all mattresses on a
ward to be checked every month for stains, tearing and wearing thin. The fist test (to
check that the mattress is fit for purpose and comfortable) is also performed. The
majority of mattresses fail the audit due to staining. It should also be noted that a
number of mattresses were replaced due to not fitting new beds and were therefore
deemed as unfit for purpose.

April 2013 –
March 2014

Response rate

Compliance rate

No: mattresses
replaced

Quarter 1

76%

97%

25

Quarter 2

91%

99%

23

Quarter 3

61%

98%

18

Quarter 4

71%

98%

24

Response rates were lower than expected particularly in the winter months and will
require improving through the coming year. The number of mattresses that required
replacing due to failing the audit remained fairly consistent.
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Mattress Audits
120
100
80
60

Response Rate

40

Compliance rate

20

replacements

0

AUDITS COMPLETED BY THE INFECTION PREVENTION TEAM
(UNANNOUNCED)
Inpatient wards/residential units
All inpatient wards/residential units were audited by the Infection Prevention Team
throughout the year. Overall compliance with standards was very good in relation to
ward kitchens, waste disposal, hand hygiene and transport of specimens.
Compliance with standards for clinical rooms, management of sharps, bathrooms &
toilets, and linen & laundry was generally good although there are some areas where
practice could be improved. Compliance with standards for patient beverage bays
and environment and cleanliness was lowest although still considered acceptable.
Community teams
Forty one community teams within mental health services and community health
services had an unannounced audit carried out by the Infection Prevention Team
throughout the year. Results were variable with some areas not achieving
compliance with standards. Non-compliance with standards was due to areas where
the environmental cleanliness was not up to the required standards, clinical rooms
not having appropriate clinical hand wash sinks and clinical equipment not being
cleaned regularly enough and staff kitchens not being cleaned and maintained
appropriately.
Day hospitals
All five day hospitals were audited within the year. Good compliance was noted with
hand hygiene, management of sharps and waste disposal. Areas that require
particular improvement include environment and cleanliness and the
decontamination of patient equipment.
Specialist services
The hydrotherapy pool and ECT Suite have their own individual infection prevention
audit tool. Both services were audited with the ECT suite achieving full compliance
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and the hydrotherapy pool achieving partial compliance. A breakdown of scores is on
the following page.
There is one dental service with HMP Blantyre House which is a trust service. The
dental service achieved partial compliance with standards due to issues with
decontamination, medical devices and personal protective equipment.
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Inpatient wards/residential areas
COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRED STANDARDS
Ward
kitchen

Time
Period

Beverage
bay

Clinical
room

Hand
hygiene

Sharps

Pt equip &
decon

Transport
of
specimens

Waste
disposal

Sluice

Laundry
room/linen

Bedrooms

Toilets/
bathroom
/showers

Environment
and
cleanliness

No
Audits:

Quarter 1

91%

80%

87%

86%

86%

88%

93%

88%

90%

91%

91%

88%

83%

11

Quarter 2

79%

72%

82%

83%

88%

87%

82%

89%

N/A

78%

85%

82%

76%

6

Quarter 3

80%

80%

82%

80%

77%

75%

91%

86%

82%

78%

81%

81%

74%

11

Quarter 4
Annual
average

95%

93%

88%

88%

84%

87%

97%

88%

83%

88%

89%

86%

83%

7

86%

81%

85%

85%

84%

84%

91%

88%

85%

84%

87%

84%

79%
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Vaccine
storage &
transport

Transport
of
specimens

Pt
equipment
& decon

Community teams/clinics
COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRED STANDARDS

Time
Period

Lobby/
entrance

Toys

Pt
toilets

Baby
changing

Staff
kitchen

Clinical
room

Hand
hygiene

sharps

Podiatry
practice

Waste
disposal

Environ
&
cleanliness

No
Audits:

Quarter 1

80%

47%

86%

76%

68%

77%

82%

91%

98%

93%

98%

91%

89%

74%

10

Quarter 2

81%

64%

84%

82%

68%

66%

87%

87%

80%

88%

83%

75%

81%

70%
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Quarter 3

75%

65%

89%

83%

82%

81%

83%

81%

76%

85%

N/A

77%

85%

64%

7

Quarter 4
Annual
average

85%

74%

88%

86%

84%

78%

91%

79%

N/A

82%

100%

80%

88%

79%

7

80%

63%

87%

82%

76%

76%

86%

85%

85%

87%

94%

81%

86%

72%

41

Day Hospitals
Clinical
area

COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRED STANDARDS
Lobby/
entrance

Toys

Pt
toilets

Baby
changing

Main
Kitchen

Staff
kitchen

Clinical
room

Hand
hygiene

sharps

Pt
equipment
& decon

Snoozelem
/sensory
room

Waste
disposal

Environment
&
cleanliness

No
audits:

Quarter 1

94%

100%

98%

96%

100%

95%

100%

97%

N/A

88%

N/A

95%

86%

2

Quarter 2

81%

N/A

80%

N/A

93%

N/A

75%

92%

N/A

72%

N/A

84%

77%

1

Quarter 3
Annual
average

87%

80%

77%

N/A

79%

N/A

86%

81%

80%

76%

80%

76%

68%

2

87%

90%

85%

96%

91%

95%

87%

90%

80%

79%

80%

85%

77%

5

Dental Practices
Clinical
area

COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRED STANDARDS
Reception

HMP
Blantyre

88%

Patient
toilets

88%

Staff
kitchen

N/A

Prevention
of BBV
exposure
88%

Decontamination

73%

Environmental
design and
planning
72%

Hand
Hygiene

80%

Dental
Medical
devices
73%

Personal
protective
equipment
75%

Waste
disposal

100%

Total
scores

77%
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Hydrotherapy
Clinical
area

COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRED STANDARDS
Hydrotherapy
Pool area

Hydro
Pool
Goldie

Patient toilet/ shower/
changing areas

76%

Patient toilet/ shower/
changing areas

78%

Environment and
Cleanliness

75%

Total
scores

77%

78%

ECT Suite
Clinical
area

COMPLIANCE WITH REQUIRED STANDARDS
Lobby/
entrance

Pt toilets

Treatment
room

Pt equipment
& decon

Hand
hygiene

sharps

Waste disposal

Recovery
room

Linen

Environment &
cleanliness

Total scores

ECT Suite

87%

90%

88%

81%

100%

87%

100%

95%

85%

88%

89%
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5. Training and Education
Mandatory Training
Infection prevention and Control is included as one of the trusts mandatory
training requirements. It is currently mandatory for all staff to complete infection
control training on a two yearly basis. Staff can access infection prevention and
control training via E learning on the NHS Learn website or by attending one of
the face to face sessions that are run by the Infection Prevention Team.
Completing either session fulfils the mandatory training requirement.
Mandatory Training figures up to end of March 2014 indicate that compliance was at
90%. All directorates are above the 80% target for compliance.
Directorate
ALD
Adult Community Services
Child & Adolescent MHS
Children and Young People Service
Corporate
Forensic & Prison
Older Adults
Working Age Adult (CHMS)
Working Age Adult (IR&C))

Required

Completed Average %
Compliance Rate
9
121
93%
63
510
89%
24
138
85%
57
539
90%
67
306
82%
37
320
90%
10
290
97%
34
424
93%
12
435
97%
Overall compliance rate
90.78%

Ward and Department Based Training
Numerous ad hoc training sessions have been provided to staff in their clinical
areas. These have been requested by individual wards usually in response to
changes in infection control policies, or as a result of incidents of infection.
Student Nurses and Preceptorship Training
Infection Prevention and control training is provided on a rolling programme of
training for Oxleas nursing students and staff under Preceptorship. These
sessions cover similar issues as the mandatory training but include more in depth
awareness of specific infections and nursing responsibilities in relation to
cleanliness and decontamination.
Aseptic Technique and care bundles Training
The Infection Prevention Team provided training on the requirements of the
aseptic technique policy and the requirements in relation to completing the DH
High Impact Intervention care bundles.
Clostridium difficile Training
The Infection Prevention team carried out training in relation to the requirements
of the Clostridium difficile policy in areas where patients were diagnosed with
C.diff.
Sharps Safety Devices
Numerous training sessions were provided for staff on the requirements of the EU
sharps directive in relation to safety sharps.

6. Development and Review of Policies
There is a comprehensive collection of infection prevention and control policies
that can be accessed by staff on the Trust intranet.
All policies are developed and reviewed by the Head of Infection Prevention and
Control using relevant evidence from research or national guidance and are
agreed by the Infection Prevention and Control Committee before being formally
ratified at the Patient Safety Group.
New Policy
Peripheral Cannulation in adults
This policy provides a framework and guidance for the appropriate assessment and
selection of peripheral IV cannulation sites, the procedure of cannulation and the ongoing care of the cannula site in order to reduce the risk of infection, discomfort,
trauma and complications to the patient.
Reviewed Policies
The following policies were reviewed throughout the year
Admission, movement, discharge and transfer of patients with an infection
Addition to the policy – The requirement for MRSA screening on all patients admitted
to the Bexley neuro rehabilitation service.
Norovirus
Infectious diarrhoea
It was agreed by the Infection Prevention and Control Committee that the above two
policies be amalgamated into one policy due to the similarity of them. The policies
were amalgamated and a new policy was created and named;
Diarrhoea and vomiting policy
Outbreak Policy
General review – no changes
Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathy’s
All sections of the policy were updated in line with updated national guidance,
although no changes in practice for staff required.
Safe Handling and Management of Sharps
Information on the EU Sharps Directive and the safety devices procurement list were
added.
Antimicrobial treatment guidelines
These guidelines were agreed at the Trust Medicines Management Group. The
guidelines were developed by a multidisciplinary team of healthcare professionals
from Bexley, Bromley & Greenwich Clinical Commissioning groups, Oxleas NHS
Foundation trust, Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust and Kings College Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust.
Reporting HCAI’s to Public Health England as directed by the Department of Health
Change of language to Public Health England in replace of Health Protection
Agency. Addition of the requirement for the mandatory reporting of E. Coli
bacteraemia.
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7. TUBERCULOSIS SCREENING PILOT
The TB screening pilot that commenced in March 2012 concluded this year in
March 2014.
Method of Data Collection
The pilot commenced in March 2012. Screening has focused on a single ward,
Shrewsbury Ward at Oxleas House which is a 19 bedded, mixed sex acute
admissions ward. The average length of stay is around 28 days and there are
approximately 30 admissions per month. The ward takes referrals mainly from the
Plumstead and Thamesmead areas (areas that have a higher incidence of TB
cases).
Screening was carried out for active pulmonary disease only. Key questions are
asked about risk factors and information is recorded on a proforma.
Criteria for referral was the existence of 2 or more symptoms and a high-incidence
country of origin, (for this purpose >150 cases of TB/100,000 population) OR a social
risk factor.
The process for referral for those who fulfilled the criteria was to fax the form to the
TB nursing team.
Patients were informed about the study and given written information if requested.
Proformas were filed on the ward and collected on a monthly basis.
Results
Between March 2012 and March 2014 372 patients underwent a risk assessment for
active pulmonary TB on Shrewsbury Ward.
Country of Birth – all patients risk assessed

Number of patients

300

274

250
200
150
100
50
0

7

16

43
3

12

1

3

9

Region of birth
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Social Risk factors – all patients risk assessed

Number of admissions with risk factor

100
90

93
85

80
70
60
50
40
30

18

16

Contact with TB

Homeless

20
10
0

History of
Offending

Substance Misuse
(Drug Alcohol)

Outcome of screening
Normal Chest x-ray

14 (37%)

Negative mantoux test

6 (16%)

Did not attend clinic (DNA)

13 (34%)

Treatment for latent TB

1 (3%)

Atypical mycobacterium

1 (3%)

Pending

1 (3%)

Repeat referral

2 (6%)

TOTAL

38
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A high proportion of the patients had risk factors:
• History of offending – 23%
• Substance misuse – 25%
• Contact with TB – 5%
• History of homelessness – 4.3%
There was a high DNA rate for follow up appointments - 34%
Conclusions
This screening pilot has shown that patients being admitted to Shrewsbury ward do
have risk factors for TB, although the pilot has not picked up a high number of
patients with active pulmonary TB. It was discussed by the Infection Prevention and
Control Committee that in the future risk factors for TB should be included in the
initial physical health assessment that all service users have on admission.
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8. CLEANLINESS
Achievements for 2013/14:
•

•
•

Successful implementation of the new Soft Facilities Management contract –
covering all Trust sites with the exception of Oxleas house (ISS) and the
Bevan unit (BUPA). The annual budget for the domestic element of the
contract in 2013- 2014 is just over £3.1 million. The Initial Facilities (now
known as Interserve) contract specification meets the national standards of
cleanliness 2007 criteria.
PLACE 2013 inspections achieved excellent cleanliness ratings.
Average cleaning scores for the Initial Facilities contract achieved above
90%.

Challenges faced:
•

•

Poor cleaning standards at the Bevan unit necessitated the introduction of
measures to increase the monitoring of standards. As a result of various
efforts, cleanliness standards and the environment greatly improved in recent
months. The unit now benefits from new furniture and curtaining. Cleanliness
standards improved with out of hours additional cleaning to the circulation
areas, kitchen and bathrooms.
Historic cockroach infestation at Queen Mary’s. The problem is now under
control due to regular monitoring and on-going treatment of the under-crofts
including bait boxes, spraying and regular smoke treatment.

Deep cleaning programme
The Trust scheduled deep cleaning programme includes deep cleaning of smoking
pods, main kitchens, ADL kitchens, beverage bays and clinical rooms. Deep
cleaning methods included the use of steam cleaning and Microfibre technology.
Monitoring Arrangements
•
•
•

Cleanliness is monitored on a weekly (contractor supervision team) and 6
monthly (Facilities Managers) scheduled basis.
Both parties monitor to the national cleaning standards 2007 criteria using the
Maximiser web based audit tool.
Remedial actions are taken by the cleaning team in that zone, and monitored
by the relevant Cleaning Supervisor and Ward Manager. Further oversight is
provided by the Facilities Managers, the Infection Prevention Team and the
Matrons of each area.

Cleaning Scores
•

•

The Maximiser cleaning scores below illustrate that the average score for the
period 1st of April 2013 to the 31st of March 2014 was 95.13%. TOPS scored
at 85.71% scored the lowest and Bridgeways, Bungalow 4, the Source and
Oval all scored 100%.
The cleanliness confirms that cleaning standards have been maintained or
improved. This is especially noticeable across the Greenwich community sites
since the change in cleaning service provider when compared to performance
over the last year of the previous cleaning (ISS) contract. This has also
resulted in a significant reduction in rectification audits since the change in
service provider.
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Maximiser Consolidated Results for the Period 01/04/2013 to 31/03/2014

Inpatient and Greenwich Community

Maximiser Consolidated Results for the Period 01/04/2012 to 31/03/2013

Bexley Community Areas

Bexley Community Sites
102
100
98
96
94
92
90
88
86
84
82
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9. EU SHARPS DIRECTIVE
The European Directive – 2010/32/EU – was introduced in 2010 and requires all
member states, including the UK, to introduce further protection for healthcare
workers exposed to the risk of sharps injuries. There was a requirement to implement
the Directive by May 2013. The Directive applies to all workers in the healthcare
sector and covers student and agency workers.
Main requirements of the Directive:
• To carry out a risk assessment to assess the risk of exposure to blood borne
infections from sharps injuries
• Eliminate the unnecessary use of sharps
• Provide medical devices which incorporate safety protection mechanisms
• Have safe procedures for the use and disposal of sharps
• Ban the practice of recapping
• Ensure adequate supplies of PPE are available for all staff
• Ensure staff are trained in safe sharps management
• Ensure adequate processes for the reporting of injuries
• Ensure adequate processes for staff to access PEP where required.
In order to ensure compliance with the EU Directive in relation to medical devices
which incorporate safety protection systems the Infection Prevention Team produced
a trust Sharps and safety devices catalogue which outlines all the safety devices that
the trust is implementing and gives staff choices in what to use for the following
products:
• Retractable needles
• Safety needles
• Safety syringes
• Blunt fill needles
• Local anaesthetic syringes
• Lancet devices
• Cannula (IV)
• Cannula (sub cut)
• Blood collection needles and butterflies
• Scalpel blade removers
• Disposable tourniquet
• Sharps bins
It is recognised that some medication comes directly from the pharmaceutical
companies in prefilled syringes that do not have safety devices incorporated into
them and that staff will need to continue to use these devices in these situations.
An audit of the use of safety devices across the trust will be carried out in the coming
year.

10. PROGRESS AGAINST THE WORK PLAN FOR 2013-2014
Excellent progress was made with the work plan for the year. The majority of
objectives were achieved with only three objectives remaining in progress to be
carried over to the following year.
Description of
specific objective

Action Plan

Lead
responsibility

Deadline
for
completion

Progress

1. Have systems in
place to manage and
monitor the
prevention and
control of infection

•

Helen Nicholls

Ongoing

Achieved

To regularly attend, provide
reports and advice for
relevant groups and
committees:
- Oxleas Infection Prevention
and Control Committee
- Trust Patient Safety Group
- Health & Safety Committee
- Nursing Advisory Committee
- Directorate Quality Boards
- Directorate Patient Safety
Groups
- Pandemic flu Steering Group
- Borough Estates meetings
- Modern Matrons Group
- Cleanliness monitoring
meetings
• Carry out monthly cleanliness
monitoring with cleaning
contractors and Modern
Matrons/Managers on main
inpatient sites
• Attendance at PLACE
inspections when required
Decontamination
• Ensure the decontamination
checklist is implemented
within specialist community
nursing teams
• Review and update infection
control patient information
leaflets for suitability in all
services

Helen Nicholls

Ongoing

Achieved

Helen Nicholls

Ongoing/
monthly

Achieved

Helen Nicholls

March 2014

Achieved

Helen Nicholls

October
2013

Achieved

Helen Nicholls

October
2013

Achieved

•

Helen Nicholls

Ongoing

All achieved

Helen Nicholls

April 2013

-

Work to ensure compliance
with;
Health & Social Care Act
2008
Essential Steps for Safe
Clean Care
NHSLA Compliance
EPIC Guidance
Saving lives High Impact
Interventions

•

2. Provide and
maintain a clean and
appropriate
environment in
managed premises
that facilitates the
prevention and
control of infections

3. Provide suitable
information on
infections to service
users and their
visitors
5. Have and adhere
to policies that will
help to prevent and
control infections

•

Review and update policies
according to review date –
policies requiring review this
year:
Admission, Movement and
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Description of
specific objective

Action Plan

•
•
•

Lin Strachen

October
2013
November
2013
February
2014

Lin Strachen

Progress

Helen Nicholls

Helen Nicholls

July 2013

Management of Infectious
diarrhoea
Safe Handling and disposal of
sharps
Norovirus

Helen Nicholls

July 2013

Helen Nicholls

May 2013

Helen Nicholls

July 2013

Self Audit programme
• Hand hygiene Compliance
Rationale – To monitor
compliance to ensure the
prevention of cross infection
• Mattress Integrity
Rationale – To ensure that
mattresses are fit for purpose,
and ensure the disposal of
defective mattresses
Infection Prevention Team audits
• Unannounced full audit
checklist of all inpatient
services
• Unannounced full audit
checklist of all Community
Mental Health Teams and
Day Hospitals/services

Ward/team
managers

Monthly –
th
30 of each
month

Achieved

Ward/team
managers

Monthly –
th
30 of each
month

Achieved

Helen Nicholls

See audit
programme
for details

Achieved

Helen Nicholls

See audit
programme
for details

•

Helen Nicholls

See audit
programme
for details

Partially
achieved –
some audits
carried over to
April 2014 due
to sickness
within the IPT
Achieved

•

Pharmacy/
clinical audit
dept
Helen Nicholls

•
•
•

Unannounced audits/visits to
all community health services
health centres, clinics, dental
practices and childrens
centres
Trust wide audits
• Antimicrobial prescribing

•

7. There is a
programme of

Deadline
for
completion

Reporting HCAI’s to the HPA
as directed by the Department
of Health
Outbreak Policy

•

6. A programme of
audit is in place to
ensure that key
policies and
practices are being
implemented
appropriately

transfer of patients with an
infection
Reporting of Notifiable
Diseases
TSE’s

Lead
responsibility

Review all unannounced audit
tools
Review the process for
recording the unannounced
audit tools with a focus on
technology

Mandatory Training
• Deliver training through the

Helen Nicholls

January
2014
March 2014

Helen Nicholls

Ongoing

Partially
achieved – ongoing in 2014
Achieved
Partially
achieved –
transformation
team are
building a
database
Achieved
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Description of
specific objective
ongoing education
for existing staff,
which incorporates
the principles and
practices of infection
prevention and
control

Action Plan

Lead
responsibility

Deadline
for
completion

Progress

Helen Nicholls

May 2013

Achieved

Continue to embed and
expand the Infection
Prevention champion system
into all inpatient services,
prison services and
community health services
Provide quarterly
educational/support meetings
for Infection Prevention
Champions
Ensure all staff adhere to the
hand hygiene policy through
the process of audit and
observation

Helen Nicholls

August 2012

Achieved and
on going

Helen Nicholls

On going

2 quarterly
updates
achieved

Helen Nicholls

See audit
programme

Achieved

•

Disseminate the sharps risk
assessment to all services for
them to update locally

Helen Nicholls

May 2013

•

Introduce the new safety
sharps devices into all trust
services

Helen Nicholls

July 2013

Achieved –
some services
still need to
complete them
Achieved

•

Undertake the ordering of flu
vaccines from
pharmacy/pharmaceutical
company 4-5 months prior to
flu season
Work with south east London
Health Protection Unit (HPU)
to implement an advertising
programme incorporating
health advice set out by the
department of health
Liaise with the communication
department to publish flu
campaign details using trust
newsletter, intranet and

Ros Whyte

September
2013

induction programme
Provide quarterly mandatory
training in inpatient clinical
areas
• Provide quarterly
educational/support meetings
for Infection Prevention
Champions
• Provide ad hoc training
sessions to individual wards
and community services as
requested
Specific Training
• Provide training session for
healthcare Initial staff on
managing blood and body
fluid spillages
•

8. Infection
Prevention
Champions have a
key role in
awareness of the
prevention of
infection

•

9. Hand hygiene
practice across the
trust is consistent
and reduces the risks
of cross infection
10. The use of
sharps is as safe as
possible to prevent
injury and complies
with the
recommendations of
the EU Sharps
Direcetive
13. To ensure staff
are protected from
influenza by
delivering an
effective flu
campaign to all
members of staff

•

•

•

•

Achieved
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Description of
specific objective

Action Plan

•
•
•

website
Liaise with department heads
on means of implementing flu
clinics across various sites
Record keeping and statistic
gathering during the flu
campaign
To forward flu statistics to
HPU and Infection Prevention
Committee

Lead
responsibility

Deadline
for
completion

Progress

Ongoing/as
requested
February
2014
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Appendix 1
INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL AUDIT PROGRAMME – UNANNOUNCED AUDITS BY INFECTION PREVENTION TEAM
APRIL 2013- March 2014
Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

April

May

MH Inpatient
areas

June
MH Inpatient
areas

July
MH Inpatient
areas

August
MH inpatient
areas

September

October
MH Inpatient
areas

November
MH Inpatient
areas

Maryon

Millbrook

Danson

Crofton

The Tarn

Shrewsbury

Lesney

Burgess

New
Birchwood

Farmhouse

Ivy Willis
House
(open)
Ivy Willis
House
(closed)

Joydens
Clinic

Heath

North
House

MH Inpatient
areas

Avery

MH Inpatient
areas

Hazelwood
Greenwood

Shepherdleas

Betts

Quarter 4
December
MH Inpatient
areas
Atlas
Oaktree
Lodge

January
MH Inpatient
areas

February
MH Inpatient
areas

March

Somerset
Villa

Camden

Norman

Leyton

Goddington

Barefoot
Lodge

MH Inpatient
areas

Scadbury

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

CMHTs/Day
Hospitals

Bexleyheath
Centre

Erith Centre

Mary
Seacole

Carlton
Parade

Highpoint
House

Upton Road

Newman
Road

TOPPS

Ferryview

Bexley LDT

Tall Trees

Rowntree
Centre
Memorial

St. Nichs &
Plumstead
H/centre

Horizon
House

Stepping
Stones
Swanscombe
MSK

Parc crescent
centre
ECT Suite
Greenwich
CLDT

Stepping
Stones

The Lodge
Erith Hosp

Bridgeways
2 Blean
Grove

Crayford
Day Centre
(poss
closed)

DTT, HTT,
CRT(GPH)

IAPT
Hydrotherapy
Pool – Goldie
Leigh

William
Morris

Yeoman
House –
Mental Health
Bromley ALD
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Quarter 1
April
BCHS
SUSD

May
BCHS
QMS Podiatry

Quarter 2
June
BCHS

UCC

GCHS
Bevan Unit
Bungalow 2
Wensley
Close

GCHS
Market Street
H/Centre
Bungalow 4
Wensley
Close
Swanscombe
MSK

GCHS
The
Wallace
centre
The Source

July
BCHS
Erith
H/Centre &
Podiatry

GCHS
Manor
Brook
H/Centre

August
BCHS
Lakeside
H/Centre

GCHS
Vanbrugh
H/Centre

Quarter 3
September
BCHS
Barnard
H/Centre &
Podiatry

GCHS
Sexual
Health Bus

Charlton
School
Nursing
The heights

October
BCHS
Oval Clinic
Bexley
Neuro rehab
service
GCHS
Millenium
Village
H/Centre

November
BCHS
Murchison
Avenue

Quarter 4
December
BCHS
Paeds
physio &
OT – QMS

January
BCHS
Wrotham
Rd CC

GCHS
Garland
Road
H/Centre
Physio
Goldie
Leigh

March
BCHS

Hydrothera
py Pool QMS

CDC - QMS
GCHS
Fairfield
H/Centre

February
BCHS
Bedonwell
CC

GCHS
Plumstead
H/Centre
Abbey
Wood Clinic
HV

GCHS
Kidbrooke
village
H/centre

GCHS
Gallions
Reach
H/Centre

Willow
Dene
School
Nursing

Audiology
Wensley
Close

Prisons
HMP Maidstone – Health centre
HMP Blantyre House – Health centre &
Dental
HMP East Sutton Park – Health centre
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Sign up to safety summary action plan
Area of patient safety
improvement
Achieving 95% harm free
care – acquired pressure
ulcers, fall prevention,
catheter acquired urinary tract
infections (CAUTIs),
preventable venous
thromboembolism (VTE).

Actions
Benchmark all definitions by January
2015 across all directorates.
Implementation of the Pressure Ulcer
Prevention services
(PUPs).
Implementation of SSKIN care bundle
for all patients who are identified at risk.
Increase usage of MFRAT tool within
24 hours of admission and community
FRAT.
Repeat patient assessment and
multidisciplinary action plans and
reviews for patients who have had more
than one fall.

Measuring success

Leads

Achieving 95% across all four harms via the
National Patient Safety Thermometer.

Suzannah Doel – Sign up to safety lead

0 avoidable acquired grade 4 and 3
pressure ulcers

Juliet Blenman- Embedding learning
Nurse, Adult Community services

Reduction of grade 2 pressure ulcers

Ishbel Gray- CAR and falls team manager

100% patients have an MFRAT within 24
hours

Alison Beasley- Head of complex wound
care and continence teams

Reduction of acute hospital admissions
associated with falls, CAUTIs and VTE
Improvements in Trust NICE audits
(pressure ulcer prevention, falls, vte, Long
term urinary catheters).

Review of environmental factors
Implementation of Catheter and VTE
policies.

Preventing the physical
deterioration of people with
enduring mental illness

Benchmark all definitions by January
2015
Mews audits and quality improvement
plans for all mental health inpatient
settings.

Reduction in usage of A&E.
Reduced incidents of acutely physically
deteriorating patients
Improvements in NICE audits for care and
treatment of long term conditions e.g.

Natalie Warman- Associate Director of
Nursing
Liz Penn- service manager for long term
conditions

Education and training programme for
long term conditions and management
e.g. diabetes.

Management of Type 2 Diabetes.
Reductions of avoidable deaths associated
with physical health.

Early identification and management of
minor illness programme.

Reducing harm from
medication errors

Review and theme of all level 4 and 5
relating to physical deterioration.
Benchmark all definitions by January
2015
Role out of pilot medication safety
thermometer.
All nurses will be competency assessed
in administration of medication

Improvements in medication reconciliation
audits.
Reduction in administration errors.

Maggie Grainger- Head of Nursing
Lyn Gatherole- Pharmacy patient services
manager

Improvements in safety thermometer score (
to be determined during pilot)

Medication reconciliation improvement
plans

Reducing risk and harm of
violence in mental health
settings

Improve reporting of medication errors
to determine baseline.
Benchmark all definitions by January
2015

Violent incidents patient on patient

Francis Adzinku- Head of Nursing Adult
mental health and learning disabilities.

Violent incidents patient on staff.
Implementation of safe-wards
programme – to reduce episodes of
conflict and containment.

Reduction in the use of physical intervention
and rapid tranquilisation

Education and training programmes for
mental health staff.
Supporting an open and
honest culture

Embedding learning events including
sign up to safety conferences.

Decrease in formal complaints and PALs
concerns.

Internal and external communication
plan

Improvements in staff surveys for staff
feeling able to raise concerns

Bryony Robertson- Head of Patient Safety
Lisa Strougler- Head of Communications

Patient and public involvement and
engagement in serious incidents,
complaints and concerns.
Expand the use of Datix
Development of an assurance
framework that Oxleas is an open and
honest organisation

Board of Directors
6th November 2014

Item
Enclosure

Agenda item

Compliance Report

Item from

Wilf Bardsley, Director of Nursing and Governance
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Overall compliance statement
Since the last report to the Board of Directors, there have been no formal CQC visits. The verbal
feedback from the visit to Holbrook Ward on 18 August 2014 was reported to the Board of Directors in
September 2014 and the verbal feedback from the follow-up visit to Oxleas House on 16 September
2014 was reported in October 2014. There have been no Ofsted inspections. The Trust has received
two new MHA Commissioner visit reports; Lesney Ward (3 September 2014) and Atlas House (22
September 2014). At the end of September 2014, all Monitor targets were met.

Summary and Highlights

Regulatory feedback
CQC inspection visits

Oxleas House – 16 September 2014
The CQC made an unannounced visit to Oxleas House on 16 September 2014, to follow up the actions
identified from the visit in September 2013. The final report from this has been received and the unit
was found to be fully compliant with all Outcomes reviewed.
Holbrook Ward – 18 August 2014
The Trust has received the draft report following the visit to Holbrook Ward. The unit met five out of the
six outcomes assessed. A moderate concern was identified relating to outcome 4. The directorate has
checked the report for factual inaccuracies within the deadline of 31 October and have submitted 2
proposed amendments. An action plan is being developed subject to these points being accepted. The
deadline to submit this action plan is to be advised by the CQC.
MHA Review visits
The Trust has received two MHA Review Team Visit reports since the last report to the Board of
Directors. The following action points were identified and the units have been asked to complete action
plans in response to these.
Lesney Ward – 3 September 2014
• Gaps in recording in relation to consent to treatment, section 17 leave and updating care plans and
risk assessments.
• The review team were told that patients frequently have to ‘sleep out’ on other wards due to lack of
beds and at times men have to sleep in the female area.
• Patients reported that a minority of staff are disrespectful in the way that they speak to patients.
The action plan has been agreed and submitted to the CQC. Actions include raising awareness through
supervision and discussion with the team, and the ward clerk is to undertake checks as part of regular
documentation audits.

Atlas House – 22 September 2014
• Positive practice was identified in relation to involving patients in care planning and informing
patients of their rights.
• The Review Team identified actions in relation to documenting on RiO, providing information in an
accessible format, ensuring that old s17 leave forms are marked as void, completing capacity
assessments and ensuring that the environment meets privacy and dignity standards.
The action plan is being developed by the unit manager in conjunction with medical staff and is due to
be submitted to the CQC by 31 October 2014.

Mental Health Act

In August 2014, there were 166 new sections. Evidence of explanation of rights under section 132 could
be found for 100% of these – this is the second consecutive month that the Trust has achieved full
compliance. For 159 patients, s132 was recorded correctly and for seven patients, the evidence was
found elsewhere on RiO. Consent to treatment was in place for 100% (17 out of 17) of new cases.
Use of s136 – Place of Safety
Of the new sections this month, 42 were s136. This is an increase to 25% compared to the average
trend of 20% for April to August 2014. Of the 42 patients, 26 (62%) had previous contact with the
Trust. For 18, this contact was within the last three month, for one the contact was between three and
six months and for seven the last contact was over six month before the s136 admission.
The demographic breakdown of the s136 patients is as follows.
Gender
Male = 24
Female = 18

Ethnicity
White British/English = 24
White other = 5
Asian or Asian British = 1
Black or Black British - British = 1
Black or Black British - Caribbean = 4
Mixed White and Black Caribbean = 1
Other = 2
Not known = 4

Age
< 18 years old = 3
18 to 30 years old =
31 to 40 years old =
41 to 50 years old =
51 to 60 years old =
> 60 years old = 4

12
9
13
1

No of new sections – month on month comparison
Month
2014/15
2013/14
2012/13

Apr14
128
113
107

May14
103
137
118

Jun14
132
124
102

Jul14
158
160
101

Aug14
136
121
127

Sep14
166
125
129

Oct14

Nov14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

130
115

107
130

122
114

157
113

97
123

129
119

1522
1398

No of s136 place of safety – month on month comparison
Apr14

May14

Jun14

Jul14

Aug14

Sep14

Oct14

Nov14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

2014/15
2013/14

26
22

20
37

26
38

32
34

27
27

42
23

38

18

30

27

18

32

344

2012/13

22

24

23

18

23

21

22

21

16

26

15

21

252

Sep14
25%
18%
16%

Oct14

Nov14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

29%
19%

17%
16%

25%
14%

17%
23%

19%
12%

25%
18%

23%
18%

Month

S136 as a percentage of all new sections
Month
2014/15
2013/14
2012/13

Apr14
20%
19%
21%

May14
19%
27%
20%

Jun14
20%
31%
23%

Jul14
20%
21%
18%

Aug14
20%
22%
18%

Patient Safety
Serious Incidents Overview
Month
Occurred in
month
Completed in
month

Apr14

May14

Jun14

Jul14

Aug14

Sep14

10

6

5

3

2

3

4

5

9

5

3

2

Oct14

Nov14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

Details of Level 4 serious incidents – September 2014
Three serious incidents subject to investigation occurred in September 2014 compared to two in August
2014. These are being investigated by the directorate as level 4 incidents.
Date

StEIS No

Service

Incident Details

01/09/2014

2014/28336

Bromley HTT

05/09/2014

2014/29761

Holbrook Ward

16/09/2014

2014/31481

Greenwich SIT

23 year old man survived an overdose of antipsychotic medication.
Following a unwitnessed fall an 83 year old man
fractured his hip.
41 year old male discharged from Maryon Ward on
18/08/2014. Did not engage with Greenwich SIT
was found deceased at home. Awaiting toxicology
results.

Investigation
report due (45
working days)
27/10/2014
07/11/2014
19/11/2014

The table shows all serious incidents by type since April 2014 and compared to the previous year. Year
to date, there have been 29 serious incidents, compared to 24 for the same period last year.
Apr14

May14

Jun
14

Jul
14

Aug14

Sep14

Unexpected
death

3

3

2

1

1

1

Other

7

3

3

2

1

2

10

6

5

3

2

3

6

2

2

8

5

2

Month

2014/15
Total
2013/14

Oct14

Nov14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

5

8

7

3

3

5

56

Learning from serious incidents – key points from investigations completed in September
2014
Date
03/07/2014

Service
Greenwich SIT

Incident Details
36 year old female diagnosed
with bipolar disorder, hung
herself at home.

10/07/2014

Bexley EIT

16/07/2014

Oaktree Lodge

41 year old lady took a pan of
boiling water from the kitchen
and threw this over her step
mother also causing burns to her
step sisters back and left arm.
85 year old female sustained a
large extras cranial bleed
following a fall in her bedroom.

Learning and updates
Failed phone contacts are followed up that day with a
letter, home visit should be considered when a client
disengages with services. Instructions issued that
home visits should occur when clients are disengaging
with services
Consideration of referral of patients to the High Risk
Panel should be discussed in team meetings and
documented in RiO
Additional falls training provided to the ward.

On 16 October 2014, the Embedding Learning Event focused on the care and treatment of a diabetic
patient Embedding learning event at the Bracton Centre who rapidly deteriorated and died. It was
agreed that a safety alert will be circulated regarding transition from oral Risperidone to Risperidone
Consta and that under Sign up to Safety the Trust will invite the South London Academic Health Science
Network (AHSN) diabetes network stream to share best practice.
Inquiry completion timescales
The table below show completion timescales for inquiries in progress and completed for September
2014, measured by date submitted to the Chief Executive. Future reports will include completion by date
submitted to the CCG.
In progress
Investigations in progress at month end
Investigations due for completion in September 2014
Of these how many were not completed within 45 days
% overdue

Level 4
5
3
3
100%

Level 5
0
0
0
0%

Total
5
3
3
100%

One report was submitted by the directorate on time, but required review by the Head of Patient
Safety. The other two reports were submitted late by the directorate and both also required review by
the Head of Patient Safety.
Level 1 to 3 incidents
In September 2014, 915 level 1 to 3 incidents were reported. Year to date, there have been 5662 level
1 to 3 incidents, compared to 4954 for the same period last year.
Level 1-3
2014/15
2013/14 for
comparison

Apr14
902

May14
826

Jun14
930

Jul14
1154

Aug14
935

Sep14
915

Oct14

Nov14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

693

777

849

943

823

869

856

850

814

1006

902

824

10206

Safety Thermometer
Data from 548 patient contacts was collected.
Key messages
• The ration of new harms has been below 3% since April 2014.
• The percentage of Oxleas patients who are harm free stayed at just over 89%.
• 58 patients experienced a harm, 14 of whom experienced new harms. One patient (in Bevan)
experienced three harms – an old Category 2 pressure ulcer, a fall with low harm and a new VTE.
• There were three new pressure ulcers, all Category 2.
• Four harmful falls were reported, all Low Harm.
Six month summary This is the number of patients who have experienced a harm (including old harms)
Patients
Harm Free
One Harm
Two Harms
Three Harms
Four Harms
Sept
548
490 (89%)
55 (10%)
2 (0.4%)
1 (0.2%)
0
August
454
405 (89%)
48 (10.6%)
1 (0.2%)
0
0
July
564
497 (88.1%)
65 (11.6%)
2 (0.2%)
0
0
June
571
525 (91.94%)
43 (7.5%)
3 (0.5%)
0
0
May
580
(92.76%)
40 (6.9%)
2 (0.34%)
0
0
April
583
531 (91.08)
49 (8.4%)
3 (0.51%)
0
0

New Harms
14 (2.6%)
8 (1.7%)
12 (2.1%)
14 (2.45%)
14 (2.41%)
6 (1.03)

Complaints
Complaints subject to investigation
In September 2014, there were 15 formal complaints. These are subject to investigation. From
these, 44 issues were raised. A breakdown by subject and directorate is shown below. Clinical
care and staff attitude were the topmost concern raised. Year to date, the Trust has received 75
formal complaints, compared to 104 for the same period last year.
Apr14

May
-14

Jun14

Jul14

Aug
- 14

Sep14

Total 2014/15

17

12

11

14

6

15

Total prev year
2013/2014

16

25

14

16

18

15

Directorate

Oct14

Nov
-14

Dec14

Jan15

Feb15

Mar15

Total

18

17

10

22

9

24

204

In-pat, rehab
and crisis
(5)
2

Community
mental health
(3)
0

Older
People’s MH
(1)
0

Adult
community
(4)
0

0

2

Attitude and Behaviour

6

2

0

4

2

14

Care Planning

2

1

0

0

0

3

Clinical Care

4

3

2

3

2

14

Communication

2

1

1

0

1

5

Environment

0

0

0

1

0

1

Medication

2

0

0

1

0

3

Records

0

0

0

1

0

1

Directorate
(Total Complaints)
Admission and Discharge

C&YP
(2)

Total
(15)

Safety

1

0

0

0

0

1

Total

19

7

3

10

5

44

Clinical Care – 14 issues related to clinical care were raised
Sub-subject
Failure to provide
appropriate
treatment

Assessment process

Lack of support
Safeguarding
Leave
Diagnosis

Description of issue
•
Health Visitor failed to provide any constructive treatment for her daughter’s difficulties (C&YP)
•
District Nurse did not follow up blood test results. Lost results not promptly identified. Further
test required (Adult Community Health)
•
Alleges the Nurses put the patient's health at risk and failed in their duty of care (Adult
Community Health)
•
Staff not aware that the patient was unwell (Older People)
•
Lack of timely support following discharge (In-patient, rehab and crisis)
•
Patient has not received the care he requires and has not seen his care co-ordinator for over two
months
•
Doctor carried a two year old check, when mother was expecting an assessment to diagnose
autistic spectrum (C&YP)
•
Doctor did not listen or ask relevant questions about patients situation. Appointment only lasted
10 minutes (Mental Health Community)
•
Patients first assessment was cancelled. Two weeks after her assessment with a doctor at
stepping Stones they went on leave and failed to inform GP of suitable medication to be
prescribed (Mental Health Community)
•
Lack of support from District Nurses (Adult Community Health)
•
Lack of support from CMHT (Mental Health Community)
•
Patient fell twice whilst on Level 2 observations (Older People)
•
Patient had no leave for two months (In-patient, rehab and crisis)
•
Despite seeing a psychiatrist regularly, patient has still not been given a diagnosis (In-patient,
rehab and crisis)

In September 2014, 13 formal complaints were closed, of which 10 were upheld or partially upheld.
From these, 27 issues were raised. Four out of five attitude issues were upheld and five out of eight
clinical care issues were upheld.
Indeterminate
(2)
0

Not upheld
(1)
3

Partly upheld
(4)
0

Upheld
(6)
1

Attitude and Behaviour

1

0

0

4

5

Clinical Care

0

3

0

5

8

Communication

0

1

0

1

2

Environment

0

0

1

0

1

Medication

0

1

0

1

2

Records

0

1

0

1

2

Safety

1

1

0

0

2

Subject
Admission and Discharge

Total
4

Service Issues

0

0

0

1

1

Total

2

10

1

14

27

Ombudsman Referrals
There was one referral in May, which has now been withdrawn by the complainant. There were two
referrals in August which are on-going and awaiting feedback from the Ombudsman. There were no
new referrals in September.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note.

Inspection Report
We are the regulator: Our job is to check whether hospitals, care homes and care
services are meeting essential standards.

Oxleas House
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Stadium Road,
Woolwich, London, SE18 4QH

Tel: 02088368543

Date of Inspection:

Date of Publication: October
2014

16 September 2014

We inspected the following standards to check that action had been taken to meet
them. This is what we found:
Respecting and involving people who use
services

Met this standard

Consent to care and treatment

Met this standard

Care and welfare of people who use services

Met this standard

Safeguarding people who use services from
abuse

Met this standard

Safety, availability and suitability of equipment

Met this standard
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Details about this location

Registered Provider

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Overview of the
service

Oxleas House provides 24 hour inpatient mental health
services for adults and older adults living in the borough of
Greenwich.
There are three acute admission wards and an intensive
psychiatric care unit, an older adults admission ward, and
community services including home treatment, liaison and
day treatment teams.

Type of service

Hospital services for people with mental health needs,
learning disabilities and problems with substance misuse

Regulated activities

Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained
under the Mental Health Act 1983
Diagnostic and screening procedures
Treatment of disease, disorder or injury
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Summary of this inspection

Why we carried out this inspection
We carried out this inspection to check whether Oxleas House had taken action to meet
the following essential standards:
• Respecting and involving people who use services
• Consent to care and treatment
• Care and welfare of people who use services
• Safeguarding people who use services from abuse
• Safety, availability and suitability of equipment
This was an unannounced inspection.
How we carried out this inspection
We looked at the personal care or treatment records of people who use the service,
carried out a visit on 16 September 2014, observed how people were being cared for and
sent a questionnaire to people who use the service. We talked with people who use the
service, talked with staff, received feedback from people using comment cards and
reviewed information given to us by the provider. We reviewed information sent to us by
commissioners of services.
We were accompanied by a Mental Health Act commissioner who met with patients who
are detained or receiving supervised community treatment under the Mental Health Act
1983.
We were supported on this inspection by an expert-by-experience. This is a person who
has personal experience of using or caring for someone who uses this type of care
service.
What people told us and what we found
On our last inspection to the service on the 26th & 27th September 2013 we found that
people who used services were not protected from the risk of abuse because the provider
did not have a clear policy on the use of seclusion and time out. The provider was asked to
take action on this.
We also found that the provider did not make suitable arrangements to ensure equipment
was available in sufficient quantities in order to meet assessed needs and those repairs
and maintenance issues were not completed in a timely manner.
We carried out this inspection to check whether improvements had been made. We visited
Tarn, Avery and Shrewsbury wards.
We found that the provider had reviewed their policies and practices relating to the use of
time out and seclusion. The staff had received training in the prevention and management
of violence and aggression (PMVA) and were aware of how to care for people who were in
crisis. People on each of the ward we visited said that they had discussed with them how
| Inspection Report | Oxleas House | October 2014
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to respond to their needs individually and care plans we saw reflected this. One person
said this was helpful and felt that staff knew how to respond to him when necessary.
Policies and practices relating to equipment and repairs had also been reviewed and we
saw that there were improved systems in place to respond to environmental issues on the
ward. Equipment was managed safely and we saw that the ward teams had developed
practices to support them.
You can see our judgements on the front page of this report.

More information about the provider
Please see our website www.cqc.org.uk for more information, including our most recent
judgements against the essential standards. You can contact us using the telephone
number on the back of the report if you have additional questions.
There is a glossary at the back of this report which has definitions for words and phrases
we use in the report.
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Our judgements for each standard inspected

Respecting and involving people who use services

Met this standard

People should be treated with respect, involved in discussions about their care
and treatment and able to influence how the service is run

Our judgement
The provider was meeting this standard.
People's privacy, dignity and independence were respected. People's views and
experiences were taken into account in the way the service was provided and delivered in
relation to their care.

Reasons for our judgement
People's values, human rights and diversity were respected. Throughout the inspection we
observed staff treating people with respect and talking to people in a polite and
professional manner. We saw that people's privacy was respected by staff and notices
were placed to remind all visitors to seek permission before entering people's bedrooms.
Information about their care was given to people in a private manner and staff were aware
of ensuring confidentiality when talking with people.
Access was available to all areas of the wards including the garden, bedrooms and
smoking areas and information regarding entering/leaving the wards was evident on the
ward doors. On Tarn ward most people had lockable storage or were awaiting the delivery
of new safes for their valuables.
Quiet areas were available for people to use. People had access to computers and games
which they said they were able to use without disturbing others. This allowed each person
to decide their own level of activity without adversely affecting others.
We reviewed feedback on each of the wards we visited and some people were satisfied
with their level of involvement with their care planning and some people said that they
were not as involved as they would like to be. Family and carers were involved in some
meetings that were arranged individually with the doctor and modern matron.
We observed a community meeting on Tarn ward, and were told and saw that, after daily
meetings, minutes were displayed on each ward - including discussion of leave
arrangements and issues relating to management of the ward environment. This
communicated decisions to everyone and ensured that issues raised could be followed up
promptly.
Ward round discussions were inclusive and people felt that they had the opportunity to
discuss their care and that their views were respected. They said that changes to their
| Inspection Report | Oxleas House | October 2014
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care were responded to. One person said that there were delays in changes being made
and would like the responses to be faster.
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Consent to care and treatment

Met this standard

Before people are given any examination, care, treatment or support, they should
be asked if they agree to it

Our judgement
The provider was meeting this standard.
People who received any form of care or treatment were asked for their consent and the
provider acted in accordance with their wishes. Where people did not have the capacity to
consent, the provider acted in accordance with legal requirements.

Reasons for our judgement
As part of our inspection we undertook a review of the application of the Mental Health Act
(MHA) 1983 on Tarn ward, Shrewsbury and Avery ward.
All people on Tarn ward were detained under MHA 1983 as were some people on Avery
and Shrewsbury wards. We spoke with people who were detained as well as those who
were not. They said that their consent was sought regarding medication and other
treatment options.
We saw that MHA documentation and recording of information was clear. People's
consent in regard to administration of medicine was evident on each of the wards with the
appropriate forms completed.
Staff were aware of their responsibilities in regard to the application of the Mental Health
Act 1983 and people we spoke with were aware of their rights under the Act. Information
was provided on the wards regarding people's rights and documentation and interviews
showed that staff had informed people of these rights on admission and routinely
throughout their stay. These documents were audited weekly and people confirmed that
they were aware of their status as informal or detained patients; however one person who
was not detained said that she did not like to ask permission to leave the ward.
The provider might like to note that although there was a named independent mental
health advocate (IMHA) who visited the wards weekly, some people were not aware of this
and said that this was not offered to them. Electronic notes showed that IMHA services
were accepted by a number of people who were detained in the Psychiatric Intensive Care
Unit.
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Care and welfare of people who use services

Met this standard

People should get safe and appropriate care that meets their needs and supports
their rights

Our judgement
The provider was meeting this standard.
People's privacy, dignity and independence were respected. People's views and
experiences were taken into account in the way the service was provided and delivered in
relation to their care.

Reasons for our judgement
We reviewed the care records of nine people using the service. These showed that on
admission a doctor and nurse completed assessments of people, which included exploring
their view of their mental and physical health including substance misuse issues. Care
plans were developed from these assessments and tailored to people's needs. This
included plans in relation to medication, establishing a therapeutic relationship, education
and health promotion, mental health and social needs.
Care plans included the views of the person, even if they did not agree with the care
planned.
We reviewed three care plans and risk assessments on each ward and saw that they were
reviewed at least weekly. Care and treatment they received was adjusted to meet their
changing needs following reviews.
The physical health needs of people were assessed by a doctor upon admission, and care
plans developed where necessary to address people's assessed needs. We saw
monitoring charts to confirm the use of the modified early warning score (MEWS) a rating
scale for the ongoing monitoring of people's physical health (including blood pressure,
pulse, temperature) to ensure these were kept under constant review and any physical
health concerns escalated to medical staff.
Care and treatment was planned and delivered in a way that was intended to ensure
safety and welfare for all people on the wards. In care records, we saw that assessments
of risks had taken place and care plans were developed to address potential risks.
People's risk management plans - relating to their own safety and that of others - were
reviewed with them, meaning that interventions to maintain safety were agreed and
individualised. These included distraction techniques, one-to-one support from staff, time
spent on their own or the use of 'as required' (PRN) medicines.
During our inspection we observed that staff followed risk management plans and
supported people to be safe.
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Activity programmes were available in each ward. However, feedback in regard to
activities on the wards was mixed. People on Tarn ward where there was a full-time
occupational therapist (OT) were positive about available activities and social events. Each
day from Monday-Friday a healthcare assistant was allocated to work to support the OT
and people with their activities. The occupational therapy programme was structured over
the seven day week, and included activities such as swimming, rambling, art, recovery and
moving on from the service. During the inspection we saw staff engage people in activities,
such as going shopping, table tennis and playing the guitar. People who use the service
said that there as always something to keep them occupied and they told us enjoyed the
activities provided.
There were mixed views about the quality of activities on the wards. One person said that
they were not involved in the planning of activities on the ward. However, another person
said, "they've got better therapists here." This positive comment was echoed by a third
person who said, "there's good occupational therapy here".
On the acute admission wards, where there was only part-time OT, people were generally
less positive about the activities provided. For example, one person said, "there hasn't
been much since I got here two weeks ago". Another person told us "I'd like more
activities. I'd like a computer course and exercise. The staff said there was some but no
one tells you about it".
Smoking cessation was offered routinely to people on the wards and one person said that
this had been of value to them. This was reflected in his individual care plan.
There was no evidence of seclusion or time out being used at this inspection because the
service has reviewed their policies to prevent this. Staff were aware of the updated trust
policy on the prevention and management of violence and aggression (PMVA) and of local
operating procedures regarding de-escalation and they had received the required PMVA
training. Care records showed that they used the least restrictive options for people when
required.
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Safeguarding people who use services from abuse

Met this standard

People should be protected from abuse and staff should respect their human
rights

Our judgement
The provider was meeting this standard.
People who use the service were protected from the risk of abuse, because the provider
had taken reasonable steps to identify the possibility of abuse and prevent abuse from
happening.

Reasons for our judgement
At the previous inspection it was found that people were not always protected from the risk
of abuse because the provider did not have a clear policy on the use of seclusion and time
out. Following this the Trust reviewed the policy on prevention and management of
violence and aggression and local standard operation procedure was introduced. Staff
were aware of these changes.
People who use the service were protected from the risk of abuse because the provider
had taken reasonable steps to identify the possibility of abuse and prevent abuse from
happening. On display in the staff offices we saw guidance and flowcharts for staff to
follow to ensure that safeguarding alerts were made promptly. All staff we spoke with
knew who the safeguarding lead for the trust was and how to contact them for advice if
they were concerned for the welfare of a person using the service.
During our inspection we asked staff about safeguarding and what they would do if they
believed people were at risk. Staff we spoke with demonstrated a clear understanding of
different types of abuse and appropriate actions they would take to ensure they were
reported to the local authority safeguarding team. Staff spoke of recent examples where
they had raised a safeguarding alert, and we were shown the records to confirm that these
had been reported in accordance with London-wide safeguarding procedures. Staff
training records showed that all staff on the wards had completed safeguarding training.
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Safety, availability and suitability of equipment

Met this standard

People should be safe from harm from unsafe or unsuitable equipment

Our judgement
The provider was meeting this standard.
People who use the service, staff and visitors were protected against the risks of unsafe or
unsuitable equipment.

Reasons for our judgement
At the last inspection of the service in November 2013 we found that repairs and
maintenance issues affecting equipment were not always reported or responded to in a
timely manner. An action plan regarding the reporting and management of faults and
repairs was implemented within the Trust.
We saw that improvements had been made within the wards including processes being
streamlined with a two day response time for orders of equipment that impacted directly on
patient care. Business cards had been issued to ward managers which allowed them to
purchase goods immediately and fast track orders that were responded to within 24 hours.

The Trust was in the process of finalising proposals for a new procurement process and a
business case is being prepared but this has not yet been approved by the Trust board.
However, the provider may wish to note that we saw instances of repairs not being
undertaken in a timely manner which presented some ligature risks on the wards for
example, on Tarn ward a smoking shelter had been missing panel since June 2014 which
left an exposed frame and television wires on Avery ward were not secure. Staff were
aware of this and the garden was supervised by staff.
One person said that door handles in his bedroom were difficult to open which meant that
he had to use the alarm bell for assistance to get out of his bedroom. This was being
addressed by the team.
Emergency equipment on the wards was available and was checked weekly. Staff were
aware of emergency procedures including use of equipment. A monthly audit cycle
ensured standards were managed.
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About CQC inspections
We are the regulator of health and social care in England.
All providers of regulated health and social care services have a legal responsibility to
make sure they are meeting essential standards of quality and safety. These are the
standards everyone should be able to expect when they receive care.
The essential standards are described in the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated
Activities) Regulations 2010 and the Care Quality Commission (Registration) Regulations
2009. We regulate against these standards, which we sometimes describe as "government
standards".
We carry out unannounced inspections of all care homes, acute hospitals and domiciliary
care services in England at least once a year to judge whether or not the essential
standards are being met. We carry out inspections of other services less often. All of our
inspections are unannounced unless there is a good reason to let the provider know we
are coming.
There are 16 essential standards that relate most directly to the quality and safety of care
and these are grouped into five key areas. When we inspect we could check all or part of
any of the 16 standards at any time depending on the individual circumstances of the
service. Because of this we often check different standards at different times.
When we inspect, we always visit and we do things like observe how people are cared for,
and we talk to people who use the service, to their carers and to staff. We also review
information we have gathered about the provider, check the service's records and check
whether the right systems and processes are in place.
We focus on whether or not the provider is meeting the standards and we are guided by
whether people are experiencing the outcomes they should be able to expect when the
standards are being met. By outcomes we mean the impact care has on the health, safety
and welfare of people who use the service, and the experience they have whilst receiving
it.
Our inspectors judge if any action is required by the provider of the service to improve the
standard of care being provided. Where providers are non-compliant with the regulations,
we take enforcement action against them. If we require a service to take action, or if we
take enforcement action, we re-inspect it before its next routine inspection was due. This
could mean we re-inspect a service several times in one year. We also might decide to reinspect a service if new concerns emerge about it before the next routine inspection.
In between inspections we continually monitor information we have about providers. The
information comes from the public, the provider, other organisations, and from care
workers.
You can tell us about your experience of this provider on our website.
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How we define our judgements
The following pages show our findings and regulatory judgement for each essential
standard or part of the standard that we inspected. Our judgements are based on the
ongoing review and analysis of the information gathered by CQC about this provider and
the evidence collected during this inspection.
We reach one of the following judgements for each essential standard inspected.

Met this standard

This means that the standard was being met in that the
provider was compliant with the regulation. If we find that
standards were met, we take no regulatory action but we
may make comments that may be useful to the provider and
to the public about minor improvements that could be made.

Action needed

This means that the standard was not being met in that the
provider was non-compliant with the regulation.
We may have set a compliance action requiring the provider
to produce a report setting out how and by when changes
will be made to make sure they comply with the standard.
We monitor the implementation of action plans in these
reports and, if necessary, take further action.
We may have identified a breach of a regulation which is
more serious, and we will make sure action is taken. We will
report on this when it is complete.

Enforcement
action taken

If the breach of the regulation was more serious, or there
have been several or continual breaches, we have a range of
actions we take using the criminal and/or civil procedures in
the Health and Social Care Act 2008 and relevant
regulations. These enforcement powers include issuing a
warning notice; restricting or suspending the services a
provider can offer, or the number of people it can care for;
issuing fines and formal cautions; in extreme cases,
cancelling a provider or managers registration or prosecuting
a manager or provider. These enforcement powers are set
out in law and mean that we can take swift, targeted action
where services are failing people.
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How we define our judgements (continued)
Where we find non-compliance with a regulation (or part of a regulation), we state which
part of the regulation has been breached. Only where there is non compliance with one or
more of Regulations 9-24 of the Regulated Activity Regulations, will our report include a
judgement about the level of impact on people who use the service (and others, if
appropriate to the regulation). This could be a minor, moderate or major impact.
Minor impact - people who use the service experienced poor care that had an impact on
their health, safety or welfare or there was a risk of this happening. The impact was not
significant and the matter could be managed or resolved quickly.
Moderate impact - people who use the service experienced poor care that had a
significant effect on their health, safety or welfare or there was a risk of this happening.
The matter may need to be resolved quickly.
Major impact - people who use the service experienced poor care that had a serious
current or long term impact on their health, safety and welfare, or there was a risk of this
happening. The matter needs to be resolved quickly
We decide the most appropriate action to take to ensure that the necessary changes are
made. We always follow up to check whether action has been taken to meet the
standards.
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Glossary of terms we use in this report

Essential standard
The essential standards of quality and safety are described in our Guidance about
compliance: Essential standards of quality and safety. They consist of a significant number
of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2010 and the
Care Quality Commission (Registration) Regulations 2009. These regulations describe the
essential standards of quality and safety that people who use health and adult social care
services have a right to expect. A full list of the standards can be found within the
Guidance about compliance. The 16 essential standards are:
Respecting and involving people who use services - Outcome 1 (Regulation 17)
Consent to care and treatment - Outcome 2 (Regulation 18)
Care and welfare of people who use services - Outcome 4 (Regulation 9)
Meeting Nutritional Needs - Outcome 5 (Regulation 14)
Cooperating with other providers - Outcome 6 (Regulation 24)
Safeguarding people who use services from abuse - Outcome 7 (Regulation 11)
Cleanliness and infection control - Outcome 8 (Regulation 12)
Management of medicines - Outcome 9 (Regulation 13)
Safety and suitability of premises - Outcome 10 (Regulation 15)
Safety, availability and suitability of equipment - Outcome 11 (Regulation 16)
Requirements relating to workers - Outcome 12 (Regulation 21)
Staffing - Outcome 13 (Regulation 22)
Supporting Staff - Outcome 14 (Regulation 23)
Assessing and monitoring the quality of service provision - Outcome 16 (Regulation 10)
Complaints - Outcome 17 (Regulation 19)
Records - Outcome 21 (Regulation 20)
Regulated activity
These are prescribed activities related to care and treatment that require registration with
CQC. These are set out in legislation, and reflect the services provided.
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Glossary of terms we use in this report (continued)

(Registered) Provider
There are several legal terms relating to the providers of services. These include
registered person, service provider and registered manager. The term 'provider' means
anyone with a legal responsibility for ensuring that the requirements of the law are carried
out. On our website we often refer to providers as a 'service'.
Regulations
We regulate against the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities)
Regulations 2010 and the Care Quality Commission (Registration) Regulations 2009.
Responsive inspection
This is carried out at any time in relation to identified concerns.
Routine inspection
This is planned and could occur at any time. We sometimes describe this as a scheduled
inspection.
Themed inspection
This is targeted to look at specific standards, sectors or types of care.
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Contact us

Phone:

03000 616161

Email:

enquiries@cqc.org.uk

Write to us
at:

Care Quality Commission
Citygate
Gallowgate
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE1 4PA

Website:

www.cqc.org.uk

Copyright Copyright © (2011) Care Quality Commission (CQC). This publication may
be reproduced in whole or in part, free of charge, in any format or medium provided
that it is not used for commercial gain. This consent is subject to the material being
reproduced accurately and on proviso that it is not used in a derogatory manner or
misleading context. The material should be acknowledged as CQC copyright, with the
title and date of publication of the document specified.
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Board of Directors
6th November 2014
Agenda item
Item from
Attachments

Item 8
Enclosure 7

Governance Board update - Corporate Risk Register
Stephen Firn, Chief Executive
Corporate Risk Register as at 21 October 2014

Summary and Highlights

Corporate Risk Register
This report summarises the changes to the Corporate Risk Register agreed at the October
meeting of the Governance Board.
Changes to existing risks
One risk has been increased a since the last report to the Board of Directors.
FN1: In order to achieve financial plan and a Monitor risk rating of 4, the Trust must
deliver significant cost improvements; including savings required as a result of reductions
in contract values. NHS England and Monitor have issued planning guidance that nonacutes should be planning on efficiencies of approx 4% per year for the next 5 years.
 This was increased to a significant risk at the Business Committee on 21 October
2014.
 Consequence increased from 3 to 4, likelihood increased from 3 to 4, risk rating
increased from MODERATE (9) to SIGNIFICANT (16)

Changes to existing risks
FN1: In order to achieve financial plan and a Monitor risk rating of 4, the Trust
must deliver significant cost improvements; including savings required as a
result of reductions in contract values. NHS England and Monitor have issued
planning guidance that non-acutes should be planning on efficiencies of approx
4% per year for the next 5 years.

Previous
(C x L)
MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to approve the changes to the Corporate Risk Register

Current
(C x L)
SIG (16)
(4 x 4)

Corporate Risk Register – progress update for Board of Directors October 2014
Objective

Risks

Significant and high risks
3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to thrive in
difficult times

FN2: There is uncertainty regarding funding
in the medium term, and it is likely that
commissioners will be attempting to
significantly reduce contract values

Initial
(C x L)

Current
(C x L)

Owner

Mitigation plan

Progress update October 2014

SIG (16)
(4 x 4)

Director of
Finance

The Trust continues to strengthen its
relationships with Commissioners
and GPs in order to ensure that it is
in a position of influence and also
identify threats/ opportunities early.

This risk was increased by the Governance
Board in July 2014 as there are likely to be
higher local efficiencies in future years.

and initial
acceptance date

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)
Nov 2014

Sharing CRE plans with
commissioners to highlight
consequences of reduced funding
3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to survive in
difficult times

3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to survive in
difficult times

FN1: In order to achieve financial plan and
a Monitor risk rating of 4, the Trust must
deliver significant cost improvements;
including savings required as a result of
reductions in contract values. NHS England
and Monitor have issued planning guidance
that non-acutes should be planning on
efficiencies of approx 4% per year for the
next 5 years.
FN7: National policy is to introduce greater
competition in the healthcare sector, which
will lead to more services being put out to
tender. There are opportunities as well as
threats, but there are financial risks
associated with losing contracts.

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

SIG (16)
(4 x 4)

Director
Finance

All services asked to create plans for
14/15 and 15/16 based on 4 – 4.5%
per annum

Director of
Finance

Bids Team ensure that an effective
process is in place for competitive
bidding

Nov 2011

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)
Nov 2011

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

Explore new opportunities for
generating income

The mitigation plans for this risk are long term
actions and the financial models in the Five
Year Plan consider the impact increased local
efficiencies . Progress against the Plan will
continue to be monitored by the Business
Committee and Board of Directors.
Risk increased to a significant risk in October
2014. CRE target for 2014-15 will be met, but
will require non-recurrent funding.

This risk had been rated as a MODERATE (8)
risk since May 2012 but was increased to a
HIGH (12) in July 2014 in light of the loss of
the UCC contract and the range of children’s
services currently being re-tendered.

Objective

3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to thrive in
difficult times

3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to thrive in
difficult times

Risks

3.4: Following notification from Greenwich
CCG that CAMHS Services are to be retendered , there is a risk that other
providers will seek to expand and win
tenders held by C&YP

3.2: The Trust may not be able to recruit
sufficient numbers of therapists to meet
service requirements. This will impact on
the delivery of care and patient experience

Initial
(C x L)

Current
(C x L)

Owner

Mitigation plan

Progress update October 2014

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

Director
Children’s and
Young Persons

Develop Directorate project plan to
cover all possible retenders in 14/15,
overseen by re-tendering group

Initially, this risk related to Greenwich CAMHS
services only. The Governance Board reduced
this from SIG (16) to HIGH (12) in July 2014
as good progress was being made with this
bid.

and initial
acceptance date

SIG (16)
(4 x 4)
May 2014

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

Director of HR
and OD

A new marketing campaign, focusing
on therapy posts is being planned.

Feb 2014

International recruitment solutions are being
considered to recruit nursing staff and a
dedicated campaging to attract therapy staff is
being developed.

Moderate risks and low risks
1 - Enhance quality : offer
a guarantee of excellence
for every patient

1.1: Service users may not always be
sufficiently involved in the care planning
process. This means that they may not
effectively engage in the care and treatment

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
Nov 2012

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

Medical
Director

Directorate personalized and
integrated care planning groups
being set up
Training – 1) values based practice,
2) e-learning and 3) service user coordinated training in person centred
care
Co-design pilot with Research Net
Extending integrated care planning
from Eltham Integrated Forum
Launch of Supervision Policy to
ensure good practice
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However, the Trust has since received formal
notification of the Bexley Prime Contractor and
Greenwich Specialist Children’s Services bids
and the risk has been re-worded accordingly.
The C&YP have therefore retained this a
significant risk on their local risk register as the
tenders relate to the majority of the services
within the C&YP Directorate.
This remains an area of high risk for the Trust
as there are still high vacancies for district
nursing and some therapy posts.

The Enhancing Personalised and Integrated
Care (EPIC) project continue to focus on
ensuring that all service users are better
involved and feel their care plans have taken
account of their views and needs. The risk will
again be reviewed following publication of the
care planning audit results in January 2015.

Objective

1 - Enhance quality : offer
a guarantee of excellence
for every patient

1 - Enhance quality : offer
a guarantee of excellence
for every patient

1 - Enhance quality : offer
a guarantee of excellence
for every patient

Risks

1.2: In adult community health services,
there is variable practice in care planning.
This means that care interventions may not
be evidenced or documented, making
continuity of care difficult to achieve

1.3: Care plan interventions for clients with
identified risks are not always evident. This
means that clinical risks may not always be
managed, impacting on patient outcomes
and safety

1.4: If nurses do not have the right skills,
competence and values they will not be able
to meet patients care needs

Initial
(C x L)

Current
(C x L)

Owner

Mitigation plan

Progress update October 2014

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

Medical
Director

Personalization of care planning
group under development to ensure
greater patient involvement in the
formulation of care plans

ACS will trial the initiation of a “72 hour” care
plan that will be informed by the initial
assessment so as to ensure that services are
engaged at the point of admission.

and initial
acceptance date

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
Nov 2012

Also to pilot integrated care – ie ensuring that
the service user has one care plan taking into
account their holistic needs.

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

Medical
Director

Nov 2012

STORM (Skills based Training on
Risk Management) to be rolled out
Trustwide - 1500 staff to be trained
over three years
Rolling audits of a small sample of
notes in the community teams with
regular feedback to individuals in
supervision and in team meetings.

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)
May 2014

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

Director of
Nursing

Implement values and competency
based recruitment
Ensure robust use of supervision in
accordance with new Policy
Implement Nurse Appraisals
Training in compassionate care
recommended for all nursing staff
HCA Development programme to be
compulsory for all HCAs
Promote use of new technologies to
support care delivery
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Directorate Clinical Records Steering Group
have agreed content of a standardised patient
held records folder to be retained in the
patients home. This will include key
documents from RiO.
“Train the Trainer” courses will commence
from, November 2014 and following that,
courses will be delivered monthly over the next
year. This will initially be targeted at staff in
the following teams:
•
•
•
•

Crisis and home treatment teams
SIT teams
Assessment and liaison teams
Early intervention teams

The audit tool for the programme of rolling
audits has been agreed.
All the workstreams in the mitigation plan have
commenced. The Trust has not yet met the
80% target for ensuring that all nursing staff
have supervision at least every six weeks, but
a positive start has been made.
Training in Compassionate Care is being
delivered by the University of Greenwich and
the HCA development programme has
commenced.
The Governance Board agreed that the risk
rating should remain unchanged until there is
assurance that all the workstreams have been
fully embedded.

Objective

Risks

1 - Enhance quality : offer
a guarantee of excellence
for every patient

1.5: The National Quality Board has set
clear responsibilities for trusts in relation to
ensuring safe staffing levels. If the Trust is
not able to ensure that information is robust,
it will not be able to respond to this
requirements

2 - Promote Innovation:
redesign services with
patients, families and
commissioners

2.1: There are cultural challenges to
embedding new technologies into “business
as usual”. If these are not addressed, the
Trust will not be able to deliver the planned
efficiencies in service delivery

Initial
(C x L)

Current
(C x L)

Owner

Mitigation plan

Progress update October 2014

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

Director of
Nursing

Undertake review of nurse
establishments and utilisation to
ensure arrangements are in place for
on-going monitoring – detailed
action plan with milestones is
monitored by the Safe Staffing
Meeting

Since monitoring commenced, the Trust has
consistently met planned staffing levels.

and initial
acceptance date

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)
May 2014

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
May 2014

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

Director of
Informatics

Building leadership skills within
services to support the
implementation of new technologies
Reflect expectations in policies and
procedures
Use new technologies to support
role redesign
Consider use of a staff award for the
most innovative use of new
technology
Recruit the right people with the
right skills to deliver the ICT strategy
Clear communication of benefits to
service delivery
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Arrangements for monitoring have been
embedded in services . Dashboard have been
developed which include use of temporary
staff, and numbers and grades of staff on
duty. Head of Nursing are developing tools to
monitor acuity levels.
Several pilots of new ways of working are
underway, working closely with specific
services to identify benefits and adapt future
roll out plans. Projects being piloted:
Digipens, Speech Recognition, Mobile working
(iNurse), Telehealth (Buddy and Flo).
Several projects have successfully
demonstrated benefits for services and are
moving into business case development for
wider rollout, including mobile working.
The Governance Board agreed that the risk
rating should remain unchanged until there is
further evidence that these workstreams have
been fully implemented across services.

Objective

3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to thrive in
difficult times

Risks

3.1: Although relationships with key GPs are
largely good there is a risk that GPs may
lose confidence in the Trust if these are not
maintained. This may impact on Trust
reputation and on the number of referrals
made to the Trust

Initial
(C x L)

Current
(C x L)

Owner

Mitigation plan

Progress update October 2014

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

Medical
Director

A detailed action plan has been put
into place to respond to the GP
Survey and this is monitored by the
GP Action Plan Group

The number and frequency of GP alerts (ie
concerns raised by GPs) is starting to increase.
This is a positive indicator that GPs are aware
of the system. A thematic review of alerts will
be undertaken to identify learning and action
points.

and initial
acceptance date

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)
Aug 2013

A process has been established for
responding to alerts
Education Programme to be
expanded to include seminars
delivered at GP surgeries by Trust
experts
Profiles of Trust consultants to be
added to Trust website

3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to thrive in
difficult times

3.3: The Trust may be unable to safely
meet mobilisation targets for new contracts.
This will impact on Trust reputational,
service delivery and loss of income.

4 - Transformational
Change: delivering best
practice services, for the
future, today

4.1: Delivery of the Estates Strategy
requires a cultural change in terms of
managing staff expectations of use of both
office and clinical space.

4 - Transformational
Change: delivering best
practice services, for the
future, today
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4.2: The service model and capacity needs
for the redesign of mental health services
has not yet been finalised. This may impact
on the timescale to implement the project by
April 2015

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

Director of HR
and OD

Feb 2014
MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

May 2014

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
August 2014

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

Director of
Estates and
Facilities

Director AMH
and ALD

The Action Plan group will look to
reduce waiting times. The first step
towards this is to ascertain current
waiting times. Following this, as
more detailed action plan will be
developed
Recruitment function to be restructured with a view to
establishing a dedicated resource for
ensuring we have sufficient staff to
meet mobilisation targets

GP masterclasses continue to be well attended
and well received. The new seminar
programme has been distributed to all
practices.
The June 2014 waiting times report shows that
there are improvements to be made in
reducing waiting times. For this to be
achieved, administration staff will need to
improve recording on RiO.
The Governance Board agreed that the risk
rating should remain unchanged and that the
frequency of review could be reduced.
The Trust has a good track record of meeting
mobilisation targets.

Additional project management
support may be required.

The Governance Board agreed that the
likelihood score is reduced to 2, with the
overall risk rating reduced to MODERATE (6).
A briefing has been sent to service directorate
to discuss with their teams and to promote the
strategy. The use of hot desking will be
piloted at Market Street and Pinewood House
will also be used as a model for this approach.

Additional project management
support to be appointed

The Governance Board agreed that the risk
rating should remain unchanged for the
present.
This is a new risk identified by the AMH and
ALD directorate in August 2014.

Clear communication of benefits to
service delivery

Release clinicians to support project,
in particular to ensure that the new
service model meets the needs of
service users

The Governance Board agreed to escalate this
to the Corporate Risk Register as it relates to a
key priority in the Trust’s Operational Plan.

Objective

1 - Enhance quality: offer
a guarantee of excellence
for every patient
2 - Promote Innovation:
redesign services with
patients, families and
commissioners
3 – Increase productivity:
be resilient and
resourceful to survive in
difficult times
4 - Transformational
Change: delivering best
practice services, for the
future, today
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Risks

5.1: The London-wide contract that provides
RiO clinical information systems to the NHS
expires in 2015. If an appropriate solution is
not implemented within timescale, this will
impact on the delivery of care and
monitoring the quality of care

Initial
(C x L)

Current
(C x L)

Owner

Mitigation plan

Progress update October 2014

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

Director of
Informatics

Open RiO has been selected as the
replacement system. A detailed risk
register will be maintained by the
Progress Group

The Project Board has been established and
will meet monthly from September 2014.

and initial
acceptance date

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)
Nov 2011

The highest risk on the Project Board risk
register relates to data migration, ie the risk
that data might be lost when the Trust merges
from three instances of RiO to one. Key to
mitigating this risk is ensuring that there is
adequate time to test the new system before
the current RiO contract ends in October 2015.
The Trust is negotiating terms with Servalec so
contingency and testing time is built into the
contract.
The Governance Board agreed that the risk
rating should remain unchanged at present,
but we may be in a position to reduce this
once contract terms have been agreed.
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Risk summary
Risks devolved to Governance Sub-groups and Committees
Current
rating (C x L)

Movement

Next review

1.1: Service users may not always be sufficiently involved in the care
planning process. This means that they may not effectively engage in
their care and treatment

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)



January 2015

1 - Enhance quality : offer a
guarantee of excellence for every
patient

1.2: In adult community health services, there is variable practice in care
planning. This means that care interventions may not be evidenced or
documented, making continuity of care difficult to achieve

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)



January 2015

1 - Enhance quality : offer a
guarantee of excellence for every
patient

1.3: Care plan interventions for clients with identified risks are not always
evident. This means that clinical risks may not always be managed,
impacting on patient outcomes and safety

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)



January 2015

1 - Enhance quality: offer a
guarantee of excellence for every
patient

1.4: If nurses do not have the right skills, competence and values they
will not be able to meet patients care needs
MOD (8)
(4 x 2)



November 2014

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)



January 2015

Strategic priority

Risk

1 - Enhance quality : offer a
guarantee of excellence for every
patient
1.1 – Improve care planning through
better patient involvement

1.1 – Improve care planning through
better patient involvement

1.1 – Improve care planning through
better patient involvement

1.4 – Building on the Chief Nurse for
England’s strategy, ensure high quality
and compassionate nursing care in all
trust services, with a focus on effective
supervision and appraisal for all nursing
staff

1 - Enhance quality : offer a
guarantee of excellence for every
patient
1.7 - Deliver our planned response to the
findings of Francis, Berwick and Keogh
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1.5: The National Quality Board has set clear responsibilities for trusts in
relation to ensuring safe staffing levels. If the Trust is not able to ensure
that information is robust, it will not be able to respond to this
requirements

Strategic priority

Risk

2 - Promote Innovation: redesign
services with patients, families
and commissioners

2.1: There are cultural challenges to embedding new technologies into
“business as usual”. If these are not addressed, the Trust will not be able
to deliver the planned efficiencies in service delivery

2.2 - Promote self-management and selfcare across services, including the use of
tele-health / tele-care and physical aids
equipment
2.3 - Implement integrated care planning
and care pathways for all services

Current
rating (C x L)

Movement

Next review

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)



November 2014

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)



November 2014

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)



November 2014

3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to thrive
in difficult times
3.2 - Implement our marketing strategy

3.1: Although relationships with key GPs are largely good there is a risk
that GPs may lose confidence in the Trust if these are not maintained.
This may impact on Trust reputation and on the number of referrals
made to the Trust

3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to
survive in difficult times

3.2: The Trust may not be able to recruit sufficient numbers of
Therapists and Qualified RGNs to meet service requirements. This will
impact on the delivery of care and patient experience

3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to
survive in difficult times

3.3: The Trust may be unable to safely meet mobilisation targets for new
contracts. This will impact on Trust reputational, service delivery and loss
of income.

MOD (9)
(3 x 2)



November 2014

3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to
survive in difficult times

3.4: There is a risk that Oxleas will lose services to other providers during
the tender process for Bexley Prime Contractor, Greenwich CAMHS and
Greenwich Specialist Children’s Services

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)



November 2014

4 - Transformational Change:
delivering best practice services,
for the future, today

4.1: Delivery of the Estates Strategy requires a cultural change in terms
of managing staff expectations of use of both office and clinical space.
MOD (6)
(3 x 2)



November 2014

3.3 – Ensure we remain competitive
3.4 – Ensure new staff are recruited to
plan into the expanded health visiting
service

3.3 – Ensure we remain competitive

3.3 – Ensure we remain competitive

4.4 - Develop an estates strategy to
underpin the delivery of integrated
services and optimise the use of our
estate for service delivery and team
accommodation.
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Strategic priority

Risk

4 - Transformational Change:
delivering best practice services,
for the future, today

4.2: The service model and capacity needs for the redesign of mental
health services has not yet been finalised. This may impact on the
timescale to implement the project by April 2015

1 - Enhance quality: offer a guarantee of
excellence for every patient
2 - Promote Innovation: redesign services
with patients, families and commissioners
3 – Increase productivity: be resilient
and resourceful to survive in difficult
times
4 - Transformational Change: delivering
best practice services, for the future,
today
If this risk were to materialise, it could
potentially impact on the achievement of all
Strategic Priorities. The likelihood of the risk
materialising is low, but this risk will be
recorded on the Corporate Risk Register to
ensure that there is high level oversight. A
detailed risk register will be maintained by the
Steering Group.

5.1: The London-wide contract that provides RiO clinical information
systems to the NHS expires in 2015. If an appropriate solution is not
implemented within timescale, this will impact on the delivery of care and
monitoring the quality of care

4.2 - Implement the mental health
redesign programme in our adult and
older person’s mental health services.

Current
rating (C x L)

Movement

Next review

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

New risk
Aug 2014

November 2014

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)



November 2014

Current
rating (C x L)

Movement

Next review

SIG (16)
(4 x 4)



November 2014

SIG (16)
(4 x 4)



November 2014

HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)



November 2014

Financial risks (managed through Finance Risk Register)
Strategic priority

Risk

3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to
survive in difficult times

FN1: In order to achieve financial plan and a Monitor risk rating of 4, the
Trust must deliver significant cost improvements; including savings
required as a result of reductions in contract values. NHS England and
Monitor have issued planning guidance that non-acutes should be
planning on efficiencies of approx 4% per year for the next 5 years.
FN2: There is uncertainty regarding funding in the medium term, and it
is likely that commissioners will be attempting to significantly reduce
contract values

3.1 – Monitor and improve productivity –
achieve our CRE’s

3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to
survive in difficult times
3.2 - Implement our marketing strateg
3 – Increase productivity: be
resilient and resourceful to
survive in difficult times
3.2 – Implement our marketing strategy
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FN7: National policy is to introduce greater competition in the healthcare
sector, which will lead to more services being put out to tender. There
are opportunities as well as threats, but there are financial risks
associated with losing contracts.

Priority 1 - Enhance quality : offer a guarantee of excellence for every patient
1.1

Service user involvement in care planning

Risk description

Service users may not always be sufficiently involved in the care planning process. This means that they
may not effectively engage in their care and treatment
CQC feedback from visits September 2013 indicated that is an area of concern for some locations. National Patient
Survey 2013 indicates that Trust is in the bottom 20% for patients responding that their views were taken into account

Validation
CQC Domain
Date

Responsible group

Is it responsive?

Risk owner

Governance Board

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

3
3
3

3
3
3

9
9
6

MOD
MOD
MOD

3x2=6
3x2=6
3x2=6

New



3

3

9

MOD

3x2=6



3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

9
9
9
9
9

MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD

3
3
3
3
3







Nov 2012
22/02/2013
28/06/2013
15/10/2013
25/10/2013
20/12/2013
28/02/2014
20/05/2014
15/07/2014
21/10/2014

Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control
Staff attitude towards the care
planning project – staff commitment
and competence may be a barrier

x
x
x
x
x

2
2
2
2
2

=
=
=
=
=

6
6
6
6
6

Medical Director

Reason for rating change
Proposed rating by Medical Director
Reviewed at CEG – no change
Reviewed at CEG – no change
Reviewed at Gov Board and CEG in light of CQC visits.
Reviewed at CEG – no change
Reviewed at CEG – no change
No change to current position
No change to current position

No change. Review when Care Plan Audit complete

Planned frequency of review

March 2015

Mitigation actions
•
Directorate personalized and integrated
care planning groups being set up
•
Training – 1) values based practice, 2) elearning and 3) service user co-ordinated
training in person centred care
•
Co-design pilot with Research Net
•
Extending integrated care planning from
Eltham Integrated Forum
•
Launch of Supervision Policy to ensure
good practice

Lead
Service directorates

Complete by
End April 2014

Care Planning Lead

April 2015

Practice Development
Nurses

Dec 2014

Assurance measure
CPA Audits – sustain and
improvement in results
Achieve a reduction in complaints
related to care planning

Existing controls
Expectations clearly set out in CPA policy
RiO clinical guidance
Supervision policy
Strategic Project Group for Person Centred Care
Project lead in post

Existing assurances
Complaints – work towards a reduction in complaints about care planning

Risk type

Risk source

Compliance
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Audit data

Cost of risk

Every 2 months
Target
TBA – when
audit standard
has been set

Target
TBA

Priority 1 - Enhance quality : offer a guarantee of excellence for every patient
1.2

Care planning in community health services

Risk description
Validation

CQC Domain
Date
Nov 2012
22/02/2013
28/06/2013
25/10/2013
20/12/2013
28/02/2014
20/05/2014
15/07/2014
22/10/2014

In adult community health services, there is variable practice in care planning. This means that care
interventions may not be evidenced or documented, making continuity of care difficult to achieve
Peer reviews have identified that the quality of care plans is an areas of concern. This is also been identified as a factor in
some serious incident investigations. Care Planning review November 2013 has identified that there is no one single model
for a care plan that takes into account the diversity of services provided to patients and the different circumstances (eg home
or clinic) in which patients are seen

Responsible group

Is it responsive?
Consequence
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Likelihood
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control

Record keeping practice – there is no single
standard for the Patient Held Record
Principles of Care Planning - Care Planning
review November 2013 identified that there is
no one single model for a care plan that takes
into account the diversity of services provided
to patients and the different circumstances in
which patients are seen.

Rating
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

Level
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD
MOD

Risk owner

Clinical Effectiveness
Target
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3
3x1=3

Up/Down
N/A









Reason for rating change
Rating proposed by Medical Director
Reviewed at CEG – no change
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change. Review when Care Plan Audit complete

Planned frequency of review

Dec 2014

Every 2 months

Mitigation actions

Lead

Complete by

Assurance measure

Target

Directorate Clinical Records Steering Group have agreed
content of a standardised patient held records folder –
this to be updated and retained in people’s homes. Will
include documents from RiO (primary record) to include
care plan.

Service Director
&
Clinical Director

June 2014

Care planning audit 2014

Care plans all meet
clinical standards.

Personalization of care planning group under
development to ensure greater patient involvement in the
formulation of care plans

2014 Steering Group
Feb 2014-Dec 2014

Existing controls
Operational policies
Some template / model care plans available
Supervision Policy
RiO training

Existing assurances
Audit action plans monitored at Quality Board
Supervision records

Risk type

Risk source
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Medical Director

PEG to monitor for care plan
issues

Care plans are reviewed
systematically.

Target

Cost of risk

£

Priority 1 - Enhance quality : offer a guarantee of excellence for every patient
1.3

Risk issues reflected in care plan

Risk description

Care plan interventions for clients with identified risks are not always evident. This means that
clinical risks may not always be managed, impacting on patient outcomes and safety

Risk Assessment Audit August 2012 identified that where a risk issue is identified, it is not always supported by
an intervention in the care plan. A review of 2012-13 Level 5 reports found shortcomings in risk assessment
tools and techniques.

Validation

CQC Domain
Date

Is it responsive?

Responsible group

Clinical Effectiveness

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

4

3

12

HIGH

4x1=4

Up/Down
New

4

2

8

MODERATE

4x1=4



4
4
4
4
4
4
4

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

8
8
8
8
8
8
8

MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE

4
4
4
4
4
4
4









Nov 2012
19/02/2013
22/02/2013
28/06/2013
25/10/2013
20/12/2013
28/02/2014
25/04/2014
15/07/2014
22/10/2014

Target rating to be achieved by

x1
x1
x1
x1
x1
x1
x1

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Risk owner

Medical Director

Reason for rating change
Proposed rating by Medical Director
Gov Board and CEG. Reviewed in light of improvements in CPA
Audit 2012
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position

Planned frequency of review

June 2015

Every 2 months

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Complete by

Assurance measure

Target

Renewing frontline staff skills in suicide risk
assessment and improving their quality.

STORM (Skills based Training on Risk
Management) to be rolled out Trustwide 1500 staff to be trained over three years
Adoption of best practice proforma already
used in Trust and associated guidance.

Nursing and
Governance with
Medical Director
Nursing and
governance with
team managers
Team Managers.

Fully establish by Dec
2014 and on-going from
then
June 2015

Improve practitioner confidence.
Improved audit outcomes for risk assessment and
management
Improved rigour and completeness of assessments
Better communication through standard template
Greater assurance of quality of assessments
Improved care planning, risk management,
communication with primary care.
Improved audit results.

>80% relevant
staff trained

Ensuring uniform standards of assessment
and recording by frontline staff.
Ensuring a clear relation between risk
assessment and care planning to manage risk.
Robustly communicating assessments and
management plans to primary care and
patients and ensuring follow up.

Rolling audits of a small sample of notes in
the community teams with regular feedback
to individuals in supervision and in team
meetings.

June 2015

Existing controls

Existing assurances

Target

Clinical Risk policy
Guide to the Assessment and Management of Risk
CPA policy and procedures
CPA e-learning

Incidents – reduction in number where failure to identify risk is a factor

N/A

Risk type

Risk source

Compliance
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Audit data

Cost of risk

Priority 1 - Enhance quality : offer a guarantee of excellence for every patient
1.4

Developing nursing skills and competence

Risk description

If nurses do not have the right skills, competence and values they will not be able to
meet patients care needs

Validation

National Strategy requirement in ‘Our Culture of Compassionate Care’ (DH December 2012) to ensure that nurses have
the skills and competence to deliver quality care and experience. Learning from incidents and complaints shows there
are some areas where the trust needs to make improvements

CQC Domain
Date

Responsible group

Is it safe?

Governance Board

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

4
4

2
2

8
8

MODERATE
MODERATE

4x1=4
4x1=4

New

20/05/2014
29/08/2014

Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control
Not all staff receive regular
supervision in accordance with
the Trust polic



Risk owner

Director of Nursing

Reason for rating change
First acceptance at Governance Board
No change. All workstreams are in progress

Planned frequency of review

March 2015

Mitigation actions
• Implement values and competency based
recruitment
• Ensure robust use of supervision in accordance with
new Policy
• Implement Nurse Appraisals
• Training in compassionate care recommended for all
nursing staff
• HCA Development programme to be compulsory for
all HCAs
• Promote use of new technologies to support care
delivery

Lead
Director of Nursing

Complete by
March 2014

Every 2 months

Assurance measure
Supervision records
Training completion records
Nurse appraisal records

Existing controls
Nursing Strategy
Supervision Policy

Existing assurances
Progress against Nursing Strategy monitored by Nursing Executive Committee
Supervision recording on NHS Learn

Risk type

Risk source

Corporate
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Annual Plan

Cost of risk

N/A

Target
>80%
compliance with
supervision and
training

Target
N/A
>80%

Priority 1 - Enhance quality : offer a guarantee of excellence for every patient
1.5

Ensuring safe staffing levels

Risk description

The National Quality Board has set clear responsibilities for trusts in relation to ensuring
safe staffing levels. If the Trust is not able to ensure that information is robust, it will
not be able to respond to this requirements

Validation

There is a national expectation to respond to the recommendations and provide assurance of the quality of
our services. Requirement to publish nursing establishments from 1 April 2014

CQC Domain
Date

Responsible group

Is it safe?
Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

4
4
4
4

2
2
2
2

8
8
8
8

MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE

20/05/2014
15/07/2014
19/08/2014
22/10/2014

Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control
Nursing establishment levels to be
analysed and agreed

Target
4
4
4
4

1
1
1
1

=
=
=
=

4
4
4
4

Up/Down
New





Director of Nursing

Reason for rating change
First acceptance at Governance Board
No change to current position
No change. More work to be done on acuity models
No change. Trust has consistently met safe staffing levels

Planned frequency of review

Mitigation actions
Undertake review of nurse establishments and
utilisation to ensure arrangements are in place for
on-going monitoring – detailed action plan with
milestones is monitored by the Safe Staffing Meeting

Lead
Director of Nursing

Existing assurances

Risk type

Risk source
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x
x
x
x

March 2015

Existing controls
Safe Staffing Meeting
All wards have dedicated board to display rotas
Corporate

Risk owner

Governance Board

Annual Plan

Complete by
June 2014

Every 2 months

Assurance measure
Publication of establishment levels
and shift rotas

Target
TBA

Target

Cost of risk

N/A

Priority 2 – Promote innovation: redesign services with patients, families and carers
2.1

Implementation of new technology

Risk description

There are cultural challenges to embedding new technologies into “business as usual”. If these are not
addressed, the Trust will not be able to deliver the planned efficiencies in service delivery

Validation

Policies and processes within the Trust are not yet aligned to support new ways of working

CQC Domain
Date

Is it effective?

Responsible group

Risk owner

Governance Board

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

3

3

8

MODERATE

3x1=3

New

20/05/2014

Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control
Policies and processes within
the Trust are not yet aligned
to support new ways of
working

Director of Informatics

Reason for rating change
First acceptance at Governance Board

Planned frequency of review

March 2015

Mitigation actions
• Building leadership skills within services to support the
implementation of new technologies
• Reflect expectations in policies and procedures
• Use new technologies to support role redesign
• Consider use of a staff award for the most innovative
use of new technology
• Recruit the right people with the right skills to deliver
the ICT strategy
• Clear communication of benefits to service delivery

Lead
Service Directorates
supported by director of
Informatics

Complete by
March 2015

Every 2 months

Assurance measure
Progress against ICT
strategy monitored by
Board and Executive Team

Target
N/A

Focus on qualitative
reporting, eg success
stories of how patient
outcomes and working life
has improved
Usual data reports - eg
increase in activity

Existing controls
ICT Strategy

Existing assurances
Progress monitored via Board of Directors and Executive Team

Risk type

Risk source

Corporate
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Annual Plan

Cost of risk

Target
N/A

Priority 3 - Increase productivity: be resilient and resourceful to thrive in difficult times
Relationships with GPs as referrers

3.1
Risk description
Validation
CQC Domain

Although relationships with key GPs are largely good there is a risk that GPs may lose confidence in the Trust if
these are not maintained. This may impact on Trust reputation and on the number of referrals made to the Trust
The CCGs have now implemented and alert system that enables GPs to raise concerns directly with the Trust, that we should
respond to. There have been some instances were inappropriate or poor quality response have been made.
Responsible group

Is it responsive?

Date

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

20/08/13
15/10/13

4
4

2
2

8
8

MODERATE
MODERATE

4x1
4x1

N/A


17/12/13

3

2

6

MODERATE

3x1



21/01/14

3

2

6

MODERATE

3x1



18/02/14
15/04/14
20/05/14
19/08/14

3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2

6
6
6
6

MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE

3
3
3
3






Target rating to be achieved by

x
x
x
x

1
1
1
1

Governance Board

Risk owner

Medical Director

Reason for rating change
First acceptance of risk
No change to current position
Agreed at Governance Board that this risk will be split into two risks, the first pertaining to our
relationship with GPs (MODERATE – 6) and the second to specialist commissioning (MODERATE - 9).
No change to current position – risk to be re-worded to better reflect relationship risks. Commissioning
risks to be covered in Finance Risk Register
No change
No change
No change
No change. Change review frequency to every three months

Planned frequency of review

December 2014

Every three months

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Compete by

Assurance

Target

GP survey results (2012-13) indicate that there
are still pockets of GPs and some services
where the Trust did not score as well as
wished
Response to alerts from CCG may be
inappropriate or poor quality
GPs may not be aware of the range of services
and expertise that the Trust provides

A detailed action plan has been put into place to respond to the GP
Survey and this is monitored by the GP Action Plan Group

Medical Director

On-going

Monitoring by Action
Plan Group

All targets completed within
timescale

A process has been established for responding to alerts

Head of Stakeholder
Engagement
Head of Stakeholder
Engagement

On-going

CCG alerts system

March 2014

Feedback from GPs

To reduce the number of
alerts
To increase positive response
from GPs

The Trust may not be meet GPs expectations
with regard to waiting times

Education Programme to be expanded to include seminars delivered
at GP surgeries by Trust experts
Profiles of Trust consultants to be added to Trust website
The Action Plan group will look to reduce waiting times. The first
step towards this is to ascertain current waiting times. Following
this, as more detailed action plan will be developed

Medical Director

July 2014
Dec 2014

CCG alerts system
Feedback from GPs

To reduce the number of
alerts and increase positive
response from GPs

Existing controls

Existing assurances

Target

E-bulletin sent to GPs quarterly to update GPs on Trust developments
Ad hoc information sent to GPs by Head of Stakeholder Engagement
GP Master classes
All GPs have consultant contact details so GPs have direct access

CCG alerts system

To reduce the number of alerts

Risk type
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Strategic

Risk source

GP survey

Cost of risk

Priority 3 - Increase productivity: be resilient and resourceful to thrive in difficult times
3.2

Recruitment of substantive staff in community health services

Risk description

The Trust may not be able to recruit sufficient numbers of Therapists and
Qualified RGNs to meet service requirements. This will impact on the delivery of
care and patient experience

Validation

High vacancy rates for therapy posts in community health services.

CQC Domain
Date

Responsible group

Is it safe?

Risk owner

WLOD

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

18/02/2014
15/04/2014

4

3

12

HIGH

4x1=4

N/A

4

3

12

HIGH

4x1=4



20/05/2014
15/07/2014
19/08/2014

4
4

3
3

12
12

HIGH
HIGH

4x1=4
4x1=4




4

3

12

HIGH

4x1=4



21/10/2014

4

3

12

HIGH

4x1=4



Target rating to be achieved by

Director HR&OD

Reason for rating change
First acceptance
Keep risk at current level until we have seen
positive results from current campaign
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change. Wording updated to reflect that therapists
and DNS is now the main area of concern
No change. Plans in place to attract staff to high
vacancy groups

Planned frequency of review

October 2014

Every 2 months

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Compete by

Assurance measure

Target

Oxleas not seen as an
employer of community
health service staff

Major marketing campaign using a variety of media,
focusing on promoting Oxleas as an employer of a
range of staff in community health services

Director of HR
and OD

April 2015

Vacancy rate monitoring

<14%

Health Visitor trajectory monitoring

116.56 wte by
March 2015

Director of HR
and OD

End October 2014

“Time to recruit” monitoring

Reduce to 14
weeks

“Time to recruit” timescales
average at 16.7 weeks, so
some staff may accept offers
from other employers before
they commence at Oxleas.

A dedicated resource has been set aside within the
recruitment team to respond to calls and ensure that
prospective applicants are supported and guided to
the most appropriate role or source of information.
The current recruitment processes are being reviewed
to see if further efficiencies can be made to reduce
this figure.

Existing controls

Existing assurances

Dedicated resource in recruitment team

Vacancy rate monitoring
Health Visitor trajectory monitoring
“time to recruit” monitoring

Risk type

Risk source
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Strategic

Annual Plan

Target

Cost of risk

Priority 3 - Increase productivity: be resilient and resourceful to thrive in difficult times
3.3

Mobilisation targets for new contracts

Risk description

The Trust may be unable to safely meet mobilisation targets for new contracts.
This will impact on Trust reputational, service delivery and loss of income.

Validation

Recruiting staff for mobilisation contracts places additional pressure on the recruitment team.

CQC Domain
Date

Responsible group

Is it safe?

Risk owner

Governance Board

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

3
3

3
3

9
9

MODERATE
MODERATE

3x1=3
3x1=3

N/A


3

2

6

MODERATE

3x1=3



18/02/2014
20/05/2014
19/08/2014

Target rating to be achieved by

Director HR&OD

Reason for rating change
First acceptance
No change to current position
Reduced as Trust has a good track record of
meeting mobilisation targets

Planned frequency of review

October 2014

Every three months

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Compete by

Assurance measure

Target

Insufficient resources to meet
demand

Recruitment function to be re-structured with a
view to establishing a dedicated resource for
ensuring we have sufficient staff to meet
mobilisation targets

Director HR
and OD

October 2014

Monitoring mobilisation targets for
new contracts

As defined in
individual
contracts

Existing controls

Existing assurances

HR representation on mobilisation groups

Monitoring of mobilisation targets

Risk type

Risk source
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Strategic

Annual Plan

Target

Cost of risk

Priority 3 - Increase productivity: be resilient and resourceful to thrive in difficult times
3.4

Greenwich CAMHS re-tender (C&YP17)

Risk description

There is a risk that Oxleas will lose services to other providers during the tender
process for Bexley Prime Contractor, Greenwich CAMHS and Greenwich Specialist
Children’s Services

Validation

Family Nurse Partnership tender was lost to Lewisham Healthcare NHS Trust in Greenwich and Bromley
Healthcare for Bexley

CQC Domain
Date
05/09/2013
06/03/2014
20/05/2014

Responsible group

N/A

Risk owner

Management Board

Clinical Director
Service Managers

Consequence
4
4

Likelihood
3
3

Rating
12
12

Level
High
High

Target
4x2=8
4x2=8

Up/Down
n/a


4

4

16

Significant

4x2=8



4

3

12

High

4x2=8



Reduced as good progress is being made with
the bid

4
4

3
3

12
12

High
High

4x2=8
4x2=8




No change. Outcome of bid expected Nov 2014
No change. Work continues on bid preparation

15/07/2014
19/08/2014
22/10/2014

Target rating to be achieved by

Reason for rating change
First acceptance by C&YP Management Board
No change
Increased by Governance Board as this is a
strategically important service for the trust

Planned frequency of review

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Complete by

Assurance measure

Directorate project plan

Develop Directorate project plan to cover all possible
retenders in 14/15

Stephen Whitmore

June 2014

Plan in place

Existing controls
Directorate Re-tender project group established

Existing assurances

Risk type

Risk source

Clinical
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Target

Target
Cost of risk

Unknown

Priority 4 - Transformational Change: delivering best practice services, for the future, today
4.1

Delivering the Estates Strategy

Risk description

Delivery of the Estates Strategy requires a cultural change in terms of managing staff
expectations of use of both office and clinical space

Validation

Need for more flexible accommodation to deliver wider range of services and better meet commissioners
expectations. Support ICT strategy.

CQC Domain
Date

Is it effective?

Responsible group

Risk owner

Governance Board

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

Up/Down

3
3

2
2

6
6

MODERATE
MODERATE

3x1=3
3x1=3

New


20/05/2014
29/08/2014

Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control
Some staff may not accept new
ways of working

Mitigation actions
Clear communication of benefits to service delivery

Lead
Director of estates

First acceptance at Governance Board
No change. New approach to be piloted at Market Street

Complete by
On-going

Additional project management support may be
required.

Every 2 months

Assurance measure
Progress monitored via Board of
Directorates

Target
N/A

Sharing financial savings – improving
quality and meeting CRE plans

Existing assurances
Progress monitored via Board of Directorates

Risk type

Risk source
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Reason for rating change

Planned frequency of review

March 2015

Existing controls
Estates Strategy
Corporate

Director of Estates

Annual Plan

Target
N/A
Cost of risk

N/A

Priority 4 - Transformational Change: delivering best practice services, for the future, today
4.2

Mental Health service redesign

Risk description
Validation

Mental health service re-design is a key priority in the 2014-16 two year operational plan.

CQC Domains
Date
Aug 2014

The service model and capacity needs for the redesign of mental health services has not
yet been finalised. This may impact on the timescale to implement the project by April
2015
Responsible group

Responsive

Consequence

Likelihood

Rating

Level

Target

3

3

9

MODERATE

6

Target rating to be achieved by

Risk owner

Project Board

Up/Down
N/A

Director of Adult Mental Health and ALD

Reason for rating change
First acceptance of risk

Planned frequency of review

April 2015

Every two months

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Complete by

Assurance measure

Target

Current resources may not be adequate
to ensure project is fully supported,
particularly clinical support

Additional project management support to be
appointed

Business
Manager

Nov 14

Project milestones to be set and
monitored by Project Board

To be agreed

Release clinicians to support project, in
particular to ensure that the new service
model meets the needs of service users

Associate
Director

Sept 14

On project completion
assurance will be gained from
• National Patient Survey
• GP survey

Existing controls
Project Board established
Project Manager appointed

Existing assurances
Programme project risk register

Risk type

Risk source

Service delivery
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Annual Plan

Target

Cost of risk

£

Informatics risks (not in operational plan but relates to all priorities)
5.1

Replacement of RiO

Risk description
Validation
CQC Domain
Date
18/8/11
Nov 2012
18/02/2014
20/05/2014
19/08/2014

The London-wide contract that provides RiO clinical information systems to the NHS
expires in 2015. If an appropriate solution is not implemented within timescale, this will
impact on the delivery of care and monitoring the quality of care
The current RiO contract is due to expire at the end of October 2015 so the new solution will need to
be implemented by this date.
Responsible group

Is it Caring?
Consequence
4
4
4
4
4

Likelihood
2
2
2
2
2

Target rating to be achieved by

Rating
8
8
8
8
8

Risk owner

IT Strategy Group

Level
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE

Target
4x1=4
4x1=4
4x1=4
4x1=4
4x1=4

Up/Down
N/A






Director of Informatics

Reason for rating change
Rating proposed by Head of ICT
Risk to remain unchanged at present
Agreed to remain on Risk Reg at current level
No change to current position
No change to current position

Planned frequency of review

October 2015

Every 2 months

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Compete by

Assurance measure

Target

Challenging timescale to implement
new solution by October 2015

Open RiO has been selected as the
replacement system. A detailed risk register
will be maintained by the Progress Group

Director of
Informatics

April 2014

Approval by Board of Directors

N/A

Existing controls

Existing assurances

Evaluation process to select new system

Progress monitored by IT Strategy Group

Risk type

Risk source
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Strategic

Annual Plan

Target

Cost of risk

Financial risks
FN1

Cash releasing efficiencies 2014/15 and beyond

Risk description

In order to achieve financial plan and a Monitor risk rating of 4, the Trust must deliver
significant cost improvements; including savings required as a result of reductions in
contract values. NHS England and Monitor have issued planning guidance that nonacutes should be planning on efficiencies of approx 4% per year for the next 5 years.

Validation

The target for 14/15 is likely to be between £7- 8m, and there is a risk that this will not be delivered in its entirety and
the Trust’s Monitor risk rating will reduce. There are some reserves set aside in the budget to cover a modest shortfall,
however it is important that the Trust delivers the cost improvements that it has identified as being possible

Date
Nov 2011
Apr 2012
19/02/2013
Aug 2013
Jan 2014
15/07/2014
22/10/2014

Responsible group

N/A

CQC Domain

Consequence
4
4
3
3
3
3
4

Likelihood
2
2
3
3
3
3
4

Target rating to be achieved by

Rating
8
8
9
9
9
9
16

Level
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
MODERATE
SIGNIFICANT

Target
LOW (4)
LOW (4)
LOW (3)
LOW (3)
LOW (3)
LOW (3)
LOW (3)

Mitigation actions

Lead

Not all CREs identified and fully planned at
start of financial year

All services asked to create plans
for 14/15 and 15/16 based on 4 –
4.5% per annum

Director of
Finance








Complete by
date
February 2014

Deputy Chief
Executive

Existing controls
Financial support to service directorates
Monthly finance reports

Existing assurances
Reports to Board
Monitor Risk Rating
Report to Performance Committee

Risk type

Risk source
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Up/Down
NEW


Finance Director

Reason for rating change
New risk November 2011
No change to current position
Risk rating increased by Business Committee
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
Increased by Business Committee

Planned frequency of review

March 2014 (for 2013/14 plans)

Gaps in control

Financial

Risk owner

Business Committee

Annual Plan

Monthly

Assurance measure

Target

Achievement against plan continues to be
monitored by the Executive Board and
reported to the Performance Committee bimonthly and the Full Board on a monthly
basis.
Quarterly Service Directorate annual planning
meetings

CREs achieved

Target
N/A
Maintain 3
N/A
Cost of risk

Up to £2m

FN2

Reduction in future contract values

Risk description

There is uncertainty regarding funding in the medium term, and it is likely that
commissioners will be attempting to significantly reduce contract values

Income from CCGs reduced by 1.8% for 14/15 in line with NHS guidance. Commissioners are
looking to impose additional efficiency targets for 2015/16 and future years.

Validation
CQC Outcome(s)

Responsible group

N/A

Date
Nov 2011
Apr 2012
15/05/2012
08/08/2013
Jan 2014
July 2014

Consequence
4
4
4
4
4
4

Likelihood
3
3
3
3
3
3

Rating
12
12
12
12
12
12

Level
HIGH
HIGH
HIGH
HIGH
HIGH
HIGH

Target
MOD (8)
MOD (8)
MOD (8)
MOD (8)
MOD (8)
MOD (8)

Up/Down
NEW






15/07/2014

4

4

16

SIGNIFICANT

MOD (8)



19/08/2014
21/10/2014

4
4

4
4

16
16

SIGNIFICANT
SIGNIFICANT

MOD (8)
MOD (8)




Target rating to be achieved by

Risk owner

Business Committee

Finance Director

Reason for rating change
New risk November 2011
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
No change to current position
Increased by Governance Board as there will be
local efficiencies ad well as national efficiencies
going forward
No change. Mitigation plans are long term
No change. Mitigation plans are long term

Planned frequency of review

April 2013

Monthly

Gaps in control

Mitigation actions

Lead

Complete by date

Assurance measure

Target

Commissioning intentions for
2015/16 and beyond

The Trust is continuing to strengthen
its relationships with Commissioners
and GPs in order to ensure that it is
in a position of influence and also
identify threats/ opportunities early.
Sharing CRE plans with
commissioners to highlight
consequences on services of reduced
funding.

Director
of
Finance

ongoing

Regular reporting of
financial position to
Board

Agreed
contracts

Existing controls
Strengthening of relationships with commissioners and GPs
Monthly contract monitoring
Risk type

Financial
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Deputy
Chief
Executive

Existing assurances
Strong current financial position
Monitor Risk Rating

Risk source

Annual Plan

Target
N/A
Maintain 3
Cost of risk

Up to £6m

FN7

Shift towards a competitive market environment

Risk description

National policy is to introduce greater competition in the healthcare sector, which will
lead to more services being put out to tender. There are opportunities as well as
threats, but there are financial risks associated with losing contracts.

Market testing of services planned.

Validation
CQC Domain

Responsible group

N/A

Business Committee

Risk owner

Date
Nov 2011
Apr 2012
15/05/2012
08/08/2013

Consequence
4
4
4

Likelihood
3
3
2

Rating
12
12
8

Level
HIGH
HIGH
MODERATE

Target
MOD (8)
MOD (8)
MOD (8)

Up/Down
NEW



4

2

8

MODERATE

MOD (8)



Jan 2014
15/07/2014

4

2

8

MODERATE

MOD (8)



4

3

12

HIGH

MOD (8)



21/10/2014

4

3

12

HIGH

MOD (8)



Target rating to be achieved by
Gaps in control
Feedback from recent bids indicates
that the trust cannot always
compete with other providers

TBC

Mitigation actions
•
Bids Team ensure that an effective
process is in place for competitive
bidding
•
Explore new opportunities for
generating income

Existing controls

Lead
Associate
Director
Strategic
Business Dev

Reason for rating change
New risk November 2011
No change to current position
Gov Board recommended that risk is overrated
No change to current position – defending retendering of existing services
No change to current position
Loss of UCC tender and range of children’s
services currently being tendered
No change to current position

Planned frequency of review

Quarterly

Complete by date
On-going

Target

Business Support Function (Bids Team) in place

Existing assurances
Strong service portfolio with a reputation for high quality

Risk type

Risk source

Financial
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Annual Plan

Director of Finance
Assoc. Dire Strat Business Devpt

Assurance measure
Number of contracts
awarded

Target
Cost of risk

Unknown

Appendix 1 - Risk review schedule
Risk description

1.1: Service users may not always be sufficiently involved in the care planning process. This means
that they may not effectively engage in the care and treatment
1.2: In adult community health services, there is variable practice in care planning. This means that
care interventions may not be evidenced or documented, making continuity of care difficult to
achieve
1.3: Care plan interventions for clients with identified risks are not always evident. This means that
clinical risks may not always be managed, impacting on patient outcomes and safety
1.4: If nurses do not have the right skills, competence and values they will not be able to meet
patients care needs
1.5: The National Quality Board has set clear responsibilities for trusts in relation to ensuring safe
staffing levels. If the Trust is not able to ensure that information is robust, it will not be able to
respond to this requirements
2.1: There are cultural challenges to embedding new technologies into “business as usual”. If these
are not addressed, the Trust will not be able to deliver the planned efficiencies in service delivery
3.1: Although relationships with key GPs are largely good there is a risk that GPs may lose
confidence in the Trust if these are not maintained. This may impact on Trust reputation and on the
number of referrals made to the Trust
3.2: The Trust may not be able to recruit sufficient numbers of Therapists and Qualified RGNs to
meet service requirements. This will impact on the delivery of care and patient experience
3.3: The Trust may be unable to safely meet mobilisation targets for new contracts. This will impact
on Trust reputational, service delivery and loss of income.
3.4: There is a risk that Oxleas will lose services to other providers during the tender process for
Bexley Prime Contractor, Greenwich CAMHS and Greenwich Specialist Children’s Services
4.1: Delivery of the Estates Strategy requires a cultural change in terms of managing staff
expectations of use of both clinical and office space. If these are not managed, the Trust will not be
able to deliver the planned efficiencies in service delivery
4.2: The service model and capacity needs for the redesign of mental health services has not yet
been finalised. This may impact on the timescale to implement the project by April 2015
5.1: The London-wide contract that provides RiO clinical information systems to the NHS expires in
2015. If an appropriate solution is not implemented within timescale, this will impact on the delivery
of care and monitoring the quality of care
FN1: In order to achieve financial plan and a Monitor risk rating of 4, the Trust must deliver
significant cost improvements; including savings required as a result of reductions in contract values.
NHS England and Monitor have issued planning guidance that non-acutes should be planning on
efficiencies of approx 4% per year for the next 5 years.

FN2: There is uncertainty regarding funding in the medium term, and it is likely that
commissioners will be attempting to significantly reduce contract values

FN7: National policy is to introduce greater competition in the healthcare sector, which will lead to
more services being put out to tender. There are opportunities as well as threats, but there are
financial risks associated with losing contracts.
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Appendix 2 – Tolerated Risks
Risk theme / area

Risk

Risk rating

Date tolerated

Next review date

1 - Enhance quality :
offer a guarantee of
excellence for every
patient

KP1.3.2: Service users do not always receive information about
medicines or are involved in decisions regarding their treatment with
medication. This means that service users may not comply with
treatment

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

May 2014

May 2015

1 - Enhance quality :
offer a guarantee of
excellence for every
patient

KP1.3.7: Poor communication and attitude of staff are common issues
raised in complaints about our services. This can have a negative
impact on patient experience

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

April 2014

April 2015

Quality of clustering /
introduction of tariff

KP3.2.1: Clustering quality improvements will need to be made to
ensure that the Trust is in a position to implement PbR from 2013/14.
If patients are not allocated to the correct cluster, tariffs may be
incorrectly applied resulting in loss of income

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

Feb 2014

February 2015

Referral to Treatment

MT2.1: There is a risk that the 18-week target for admitted cases may
not be achieved due to: a) it is not always possible to treat complex
cases within timescale; and b) limited theatre space. This means that
patients may not be getting timely treatment. There is also a
reputational impact as failure to achieve the target will results in an
Amber/Red Governance Risk Rating.
MT1.1: In Community Paediatrics, there is a risk that the 18-week
target for consultant led non-admitted services will not be met for
successive quarters. This means that patients may not be getting
timely treatment. If Monitor were to request data in a disaggregated
format, the service would struggle to achieve the target.

Nov 2013

November 2014

Aug 2013

August 2014

1.1 – Improve care planning
through better patient and
carer involvement

1.5 - Building on the Chief
Nurse for England’s strategy,
ensure high quality and
compassionate nursing care in
all Trust services with a focus
on supervision and appraisal
for all nursing staff

Introduce a financial
framework with
commissioners, linked to
standards in waiting times and
clinical outcomes
Surgical services – 18-week
referral to treatment target
(admitted)

Referral to Treatment

Community paediatrics – 18week referral to treatment
target (non-admitted /
incomplete pathway)
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Tolerated for this year
as CCGs will continue
to commission on block
contract basis for
2014/15.

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

Agreed at
Governance
Board

Risk theme / area

Risk

Key Priority 8
Enhance stakeholder
engagement

KP8.2.1: The enhanced role for local authorities in Health and
Wellbeing Boards may lead to changes in local commissioning
patterns. If the Trust does not develop effective working relationships
with local Health and Wellbeing Boards, this may result in loss of
income.

Key Priority 1
Ensure the work of the
Quality Board is given
the highest priority

KP1.1.2 Whilst there is much work taking place to improve the Trust’s
information systems, there is a risk that either the Trust will fall short
of its CQUIN targets or will not be able to evidence the achievement of
the target; leading to a loss of income to the Trust

Key Priority 1
Ensure the work of the
Quality Board is given
the highest priority

KP1.1.3: Accurate data is not always consistently captured on all
clinical systems. This means that the Trust may not always be able to
monitor progress against targets and Board priorities

Key Priority 1
Ensure the work of the
Quality Board is given
the highest priority

KP1.2.5: Safeguarding children practice is not fully embedded across
the organisation. This means that a safeguarding concern may not be
identified or acted on

Develop relationships with the
new Health and Wellbeing
Boards

Maintain full compliance with
CQC requirements.

Maintain full compliance with
CQC requirements.

Maintain full compliance with
CQC requirements.
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Risk rating
MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

MOD (6)
(3 x 2)

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

MOD (8)
(4 x 2)

Date tolerated

Next review date

Sept 2012

May 2014

Nov 2012

As and when concerns
about CQUIN targets
arise

Agreed to review
every six months

Agreed with
Medical Director
and Head of
Quality and
Audit
Nov 2012
Agreed with
Medical Director
and Head of
Quality and
Audit
Nov 2012
Patient Safety
Group

As and when concerns
about data quality
arise

Quarterly via
Safeguarding Children
Committee

Version Control
No

Reviewed by

Date

No

Reviewed by

Date

v1.0
V2.0
V3.0
V3.1
V4.0
V4.1

First issue in this format approve by Trust Board
Reviewed at Governance Board
Reviewed at Governance Board
KP1.1.2 amended to align with Finance Risk Reg
Reviewed at Governance Board
IG4.1 Reviewed at IG

01/09/11
20/09/11
15/11/11
12/12/11
18/01/12
19/01/12

V16.1
V17.0
V18.0
V18.1
V19.0
V19.1

19/09/2013
15/10/2013
17/12/2013
Jan 2014
21/01/2014
21/01/2014

V4.2

Risks 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.3, 1.2.4, IG4 reviewed at
Compliance Board
Risk FN14 escalated by Audit Committee
Reviewed at Governance Board
Risks 1.2.2, 1.2.3, 1.2.4, IG4 reviewed at
Compliance Board
Risk 1.2.5 reviewed by Patient Safety Group
Reviewed at Governance Board
KP2.1.1 and KP2.2.1 logged as closed risks
IG4 reviewed by Information Governance Group
Reviewed at Governance Board
Updated following Compliance Board
Risk KP1.2.3 logged as a tolerated risk
Minor formatting updates
Reviewed at Governance Board
Full review in advance if Governance Board
Reviewed at Governance Board
Risk 8.1.1 logged as tolerated risk
Minor updates to reflect risks reviewed at
Compliance Board and Patient Safety Group
Reviewed at Governance Board
Minor formatting updates
Reviewed at Governance Board
IG4 reviewed at Information Governance Group
Reviewed in light of new Annual Plan priorities
Reviewed at Governance Board
Desktop review prior to Governance Board
Reviewed at Governance Board

08/02/12

V20.0

Risk MT3.1 closed by Compliance Board
Reviewed at Governance Board
Reviewed at Governance Board
Technical amendments
Reviewed at Governance Board
KP5.1.1 and KP5.3.1 removed from Business
Committee Risk Register
Reviewed at Governance Board

21/02/12
20/03/12
18/04/12

V20.1
V21.0
V21.1

Technical updates in preparation for Gov Board
Reviewed at Governance Board
Closed and tolerated risks removed

April 2014
15/04/2014
15/04/2014

09/05/12
15/05/12
15/05/12
15/05/12
17/07/12
07/08/12
07/08/12
11/09/12
17/09/12
Nov 2012
20/11/12
20/11/12
31/01/13

V22.0
V23.0
V24.0
V25.0

Reviewed
Reviewed
Reviewed
Reviewed

20/05/2014
15/07/2014
26/08/2014
22/10/2014

V4.3
V5.0
V5.1
V5.2
V6.0
V6.1
V6.2
V7.0
V7.1
V7.2
V7.3
V8.0
V9.0
V10
V10.1
V10.2
V11.0
V11.1
V12.0
V12.1
V13.0
V14.0
V15.0
V16.0
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19/02/13
April 2013
16/04/13
17/04/13
June 2013
18/06/2013
Aug 2013
20/08/2013

at
at
at
at

Governance
Governance
Governance
Governance

Board
Board
Board
Board

18/02/2014

Measures of Consequence
Measure

Description

1

Insignificant

No injury; no impact on service delivery or
reputation of the Trust; little or no financial loss,
litigation unlikely

2

Minor

Resulting in minor injury or illness; possible of a
slight impact on service delivery; complaint /
litigation possible

1

3

Moderate

Temporary incapacity requiring medical treatment;
some service disruption; potential for adverse
publicity; formal complaint expected; litigation
expected

4

Major

Catastrophic

5

CQC compliance descriptor

Equivalent Oxleas risk rating

Compliant – no concerns

1-4

Minor concern

5-9

Moderate concern

10 - 12

Major concern

15 - 25

1
Insignificant

2
Minor

Consequence
3
Moderate

4
Major

5
Catastrophic

Rare

1

2

3

4

5

2

Unlikely

2

4

6

8

10

Major injury; service restriction; adverse publicity
impacting on reputation; litigation expected

3

Moderate

3

6

9

12

15

One or more deaths; national media interest
resulting in severe loss of confidence in Trust;
litigation over £1M

4

Likely

4

8

12

16

20

5

Certain

5

10

15

20

25

Likelihood

Measures of likelihood
Measure

Description

1

Rare

The risk may occur (or re-occur) but only in
exceptional circumstances

2

Unlikely

Do not expect the risk to occur (or re-occur) but is
possible

3

Moderate

The risk might occur (or re-occur) at some time

4

Likely

The risk will probably occur (or re-occur)

5

Certain

The risk is expected to occur (or re-occur) in most
circumstances

Trust risk appetite line

Score

Risk Level

1–4

Low

5–9

Moderate

10 – 12

High

13 – 25

Significant

Risk Levels
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CQC compliance bar

Risk mitigation measures
Manage by routine procedure. Implement any action
that will eliminate or reduce the risk.
Management action must be specified and
assurance must evidence that action to reduce or
eliminate the risk are effective
Senior Management action must be specified and
assurance must evidence that action to reduce or
eliminate the risk are effective
Immediate action needed. Must be referred to the
appropriate Service Director and an action plan
started immediately to reduce the risk level, either by
strengthening controls or eliminating the risk.
Assurance must be reported to the Trust Governance
Board.
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Summary and Highlights
The Board is asked to note the finance report for the six months to 30 September
2014.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified
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The Board is asked to note.
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Position Overview
EBI TDA
•

The Trust’s EBITDA for the six months to September 2014 was £4.3m / 3.8%, £0.2m higher
than plan (£4.1m / 3.7%).

Surplus
•

The Trust has delivered a surplus before one-off items of £1.1m / 0.9%, which is ahead of
plan. This is mainly due to underspends on Forensic & Prisons and HQ services; offset by
overspends in 2 of the clinical services. A one-off profit on asset disposal has been recorded
in April of £125k, which relates to the sale of 92 Shrewsbury Lane.

Cash
•

•

Total cash and short term investments was £85.9m at the end of September, £0.4m above
August. This is due to cash received for QMH medical records (£1.2m) and SLHT legacy
debts (£1m) offset by a £1.3m PDC dividend payment to the DH, and £0.5m other working
capital movements.
The Trust continues to score a 4 for liquidity per Monitor’s financial risk rating.

> 5% favourable variance
Up to 5% favourable variance
On target
Up to 5% adverse variance
> 5% adverse variance

M onitor rating
•

Under the new Monitor Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust scores 4, which denotes ‘no evident concerns’. This is in line with the plan.

CRE and contract reductions delivery
The Trust savings target for 14/15 is £6.2m and includes savings required due to reductions in contract values as well as internal efficiencies.
Projects had been identified to deliver savings of £6.4m full year effect, however this has reduced to £5.8m inline with the recent in depth
review of CRE saving plans. £0.1m is categorised as high risk, £1.1m as medium risk and £4.6m as low risk. The in-year forecast saving is
£5.5m. The gap in delivering the full-year effect savings plans will be mitigated by non-recurrent savings.
• We are working to ensure we deliver the 14/15 target. Detailed work is taking place to firm up plans in relation to the estimated savings target
for 15/16. At present we anticipate a target of £8.8m, with plans for £7.0m FYE, of which £1.5m are considered high risk. The target includes
any brought forward under or achievement from the previous financial year and takes into account the need to deliver those childrens services
currently out to tender within a lower cash envelope. The savings target for the Trust will be influenced by national guidance and local
discussions with Commissioners.
•
•

K ey areas of focus
•
•
•

Bank & Agency (Page 4)
Debt (Page 6)
CRE plans (Page 10)
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Monitor Risk Rating
• Under the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust scores 3.5 rounding up to 4.0. This denotes ‘no evident concerns’.

• To achieve a rating of 4.0 on the Capacity Servicing Metric, the Trust would need to achieve a surplus of £1.8m September YTD, which is £0.7m
higher than the surplus we are currently reporting.

• Monitor now requires all FTs to submit on a monthly basis their YTD position and forecast outturn for surplus and capital expenditure.
We plan to report a forecast surplus of £2.5m, £0.5m higher than plan, and capital expenditure of £24.7m
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
EBITDA
•

The Trust has recorded actual Earnings before Interest,
Tax, Depreciation, and Amortisation (EBITDA) of £4.3m /
3.8%, this is marginally higher than plan (£4.1m / 3.7%).

Surplus
•

•

The Trust is reporting a surplus before one-off items of
£1.1m / 0.9%, which is slightly ahead on plan (£0.9m /
0.8%).
There is a credit in the I&E of £125k related to the sale
of 92 Shrewsbury Lane. For reporting purposes, this is
excluded from the monitoring of the Trust finances given
its one-off nature.

Income
•

Income is £1.4m ahead of plan. This is due to higher than planned
Adult MH NCA, MSK and UCC income, partly offset by lower than
expected Estates pass-through income due to lower pass-through costs
than planned.

Expenditure
•

•

•

Pay expenditure continues to be higher than plan due to the continued
use of agency staff as shown opposite. Nurse bank and agency costs
have shown a moderate decrease in spend; remaining spend continues
to be driven by Older People’s Holbrook ward, Forensic implementation
of Medway Prisons, Specialist Children’s Services and high agency
usage (including Medical) in the Bevan Unit, SUSD and Bexley MSK
within Adult Community.
The initiatives planned re bank pay, AHP recruitment and use of health
roster is expected to reduce the level of expenditure over the coming
months. A comprehensive bank and agency plan was submitted to the
September Board.
Non-pay expenditure is £0.3m below plan due to lower than planned
project spend (offset by income) as well as central funds held and not
yet allocated.
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Statement of Financial Position
Summary
•

•
•
•

Net assets increased by £6.4m from March to £158.9m at the end of
September. The increase is financed by £1.2m surplus generated and £5.3m
PDC capital funding for the Cancer Centre at QMS.
Cash is £85.9m, £0.4m above the year-end position.
Total provision is £15.1m, £3.2m of this relates to bad debt provision (see
Appendix 3).
Creditors reduced by £1.3m (reduction in cash) relative to year-end. Significant
payments made in September include approximately £1.3m to Interserve in
repesct of Q3 soft FM services.

Cash
•
•
•

Total cash and short term investments was £85.9m at the end of September, £0.4m above August. This is due to cash received for QMH medical
records (£1.2m) and SLHT legacy debts (£1.0m) offset by a £1.3m PDC dividend payment to the DH, and £0.5m other working capital movements.
Cash is now being invested with the government banking service and national loans fund due to the changes in the PDC calculation which came into
effect on 1 April 2013.
The Trust has not renewed its working capital facility (expired in April ’12).
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Debtors & Payments
Debt sum m ary
•

Total debt stands at £11.1m, a net reduction of £0.2m compared to August.

•

£2.6m of the £11.1m total debt relates to QMS passthrough costs and rental
charges: £1.2m Kings Colloge Hopsital; £1m Darford & Gravesham NHS Trust;
£0.2m Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust, £0.1m each for Hyde Housing and
The Hurley group.
Over 90 days debt is £4.0m, a £1.2m increase over August. This is partly
triggred by £0.7m QMS debt, unpaid Q2 rent for A&B Blocks billed to Dartford
& Gravesend which transitioned from 61-90 days debt category to over 90 days
this month.
Further resources has been allocated to the team to ensure that all debts,
regardless of value, are methodically chased down in a timely manner.
The over 90 days debts that are a cause for concern are noted below:
 £0.9m Kings College Hospital – Oxleas’ creditor account placed on hold
pending resolution of the dispute over the allocation of Green Parks
House PFI rebates.
 £0.4m NHS Property Services – long-standing dispute of rental invoices.
 £0.2m GP Practices rental income – GPs have refused to pay arguing that
their funding allocation from NHS England excludes any rental payment.
 £0.2m Royal Borough of Greenwich (RBG) MST income for specialist
children services. Oxleas invoiced RBG on the basis of client seen, RBG
dipsuting payment on basis that full services were not provided.
In September, over £3.5m of aged debts were recovered. Material items
include £1.2m NHS Bexley CCG for QMS medical records; £1.0m Lewisham &
Greenwich NHS Trust for SLHT cash-backed legacy transfers; £0.4m NHS
Greenwich CCG for CQUIN; £0.2m NHS England for Health Visiting Growth
invoices, £0.2m NHS Lewisham CCG for NCA Mental Health income, £0.2m
from various CCGs for NCA A&E income.
The trust averages £2.0m of overseas income annually. Current overseas debt
stands at £866k; £0.7m/82% of this relates to NHS Greenwich CCG who are
the overseas allocation from DH before settlling any overseas debts.

•

•
•

•

•

Payments
•

The public sector payments target is that > 95% of invoices are paid within
30 days of receipt. In September 93% by volume and 86% by value were
paid within 30 days.
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Investments
Estates & I T Capital
•

•

•

•

•

Year to date actual capital spend to September is £5.2m, which
is £4.4m behind the original plan we submitted to Monitor in
April.
QMS is progressing, Frognal Centre has been demolished to
enable the construction of a two-storey Satelite Centre with
landscpaing, car parking provision, and new access
arrangements. The cafeteria has now been relocated.
Market Street project is due to complete by 1st April 2015
though risk exists to timely delivery. The CEO will be writing to
the contractors re: project delivery and performance to date.
Rio project is on track to deliver to agreed completion date
although there is some YTD variance against the original
phasing of the plan.
The trust will submit a capital reforecast to Monitor, as part of
Q2 quarterly compliance returns, in line with column B.

Discretionary Fund ex penditure

Annually £2m is set aside to fund discretionary spend. 2014/15 forecast spend is currently £1.6m with planned spend of £1m in 2015/16.
1. CAMHS: £425k investment
• Greenwich model (4 clinical and 1 admin wte) has been adopted in the generic CAMHs teams with a
slow stream release of funds to backfill staff on training.
• Bromley model (2 clinical wte). Implementation remains on hold pending discussions with the local
authority.
2. OPMH HTT - £368k investment
• Main investment has occurred in HTT South (Bromley).
• In August, 23 referral received with 12 accepted alongside 143 discharges in the month. 19%
increase in contacts compared to previous month activity. Against a maximum caseload of 15, there
was 13 at the end August. Evaluation report has been written and a executive summary to be
prepared and discussed.
3. Corporate key schemes are on track with the majority of the larger schemes now planned to be
spent in 14/15, theses include:• Project manager for mobile working & self care management - £56k (c/f £60k)
• Project management & deployment of managed printer services - £90k
• Docman - £232k
• Digital dictation - £78k
• Trustwide recruitment advertising campaign - £55k
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Risks
Financial risks scoring 8 or above have been included in this section, this table reflects all updates from the July Governance Board. Risk FN1 ‘Cash
Releasing Efficiencies 14/15 and beyond’ has been increased from, moderate 9 to significant 16, to reflect the increased risk of not having enough
plans in place to meet current and future target.
Risk theme / area
(CQC Outcome)
Cash Releasing Efficiencies
14/15 and beyond

Risk description
FN1: In order to achieve financial plan and a Monitor risk rating of 4, the Trust must deliver
significant cost improvements; including savings required as a result of reductions in contract
values. NHS England and Monitor have issued planning guidance that non-acutes should be
planning on efficiencies of approx 4% per year for the next 5 years.

Level and
rating (C x L)

Change since
last review

Significant
(16)
(4 x 4)



Significant
(16)
(4 x 4)



Reduction in future contract
values

FN2: There is uncertainty regarding funding in the medium term, and it is likely that
commissioners will be attempting to significantly reduce contract values

Agency staff

FN3: The usage of agency staff poses a financial risk as agency staff are considerably more
expensive than permanent staff, due to higher rates, agency commission, and VAT.

Moderate (9)
(3 x 3)



Negative perceptions of the
Trust due to cash position

FN5: There is a risk that external stakeholders will view the Trust’s strong cash position in a
negative light, and will ask why the cash has not been invested in services and what plans there
are to invest. There is a risk that commissioners will demand higher reductions in contract
values with no reduction in service levels.

Moderate (9)
(3 x 3)



Shift towards a competitive
market environment

FN7: National policy is to introduce greater competition in the healthcare sector, which will lead
to more services being put out to tender. There are opportunities as well as threats, but there
are financial risks associated with losing contracts.

High (12)
(4 x 3)



Changes in commissioning
structures

FN8: Commissioning arrangements have changed as PCTs have been replaced by Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs), led by GPs. New commissioners will have their own perceptions
of Oxleas’ services, and this may lead to negative financial consequences.

Moderate (8)
(4 x 2)



Competition for non-contracted
income

FN9:Non-contracted income maybe lost if the Trust is unable to compete with other providers.

Moderate (9)
(3 x 3)



Changes in the commissioning
structure have led to services
being commissioned from
different organisations

FN19: There is a risk that the commissioning organisations do not receive sufficient funds to
fund our services, leading to either contract values being reduced or debts not being recovered.

Moderate (9)
(3x3)



Fraud

FN12: Systems are not always robust enough to ensure the early detection of fraudulent
behaviour. This means there is a risk that employees may be able to successfully de-fraud or
attempt to de-fraud the Trust.

Moderate (9)
(3x3)



Debt levels

FN20: There is a risk that invoices will not be paid and debt levels will increase. This will result
in a reduction in cash received and will impact on our financial sustainability

Moderate (9)
(3x3)
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Appendix 1 - Operational performance
Sum m ary:
•
•

Clinical services are underspent by £811k September YTD which is due to continued
underspends in Forensic Services and LD.
Corporate Services are underspent by £1,160k September YTD due mainly to underspends within
Estates and HR.

CR Es:
•
•

•

The CRE target for 14/15 was reduced by £100k due to RGB not requiring the level of savings
previously anticipated, and now stands at £6.2m.
The CYP CRE target will be delivered in two parts, recurrently for services not out to tender and
non-recurrently for services being re-tendered. In future the service budget will need to align to
the new reduced cash envelope and this will form part of the CRE plan for next year.
CREs to the value of £5.8m full year effect have been identified with an in-year forecast saving
of £5.5m.

Significant operational variances:

Adult MH:
 Community MH services are overspent by £323k, due mainly to CRE schemes being phased
to be delivered during the latter part of the year, offset by the continued net under spends
on all S75 budgets.
 Inpatient, Rehab & Crisis services are underspent by £379k driven mainly by the
overachievement of NCA and overseas income. Cost pressure funding for safe staffing of
£172k YTD (£344k FYE) was received in September and contributed to the improved
financial position. Use of nurse bank and agency on wards remains high, £562k over
budget, however robust escalation processes are in place to ensure bookings are
appropriate and necessary.
 Oxleas liability with regards to the YTD UEA activity is:-

Older Adults: Holbrook Ward nurse bank and agency expenditure remains high due to clients with
similar high level need being concentrated in one care setting, as a consequence nursing budgets
are £497k overspent YTD. Safe Staffing cost pressure funding £72k YTD (£144 FYE) was released
into the budgets and has helped to improve the adverse variance. NCA income continues to under
achieve and is £32k behind plan; offset by greater ECR income due to additional clients in the 2nd
income generating bed.
Children & YP Services: September was a break even month for CYP, £32k underspent year to date.
Agency spend was £350k with £46k relating to Continuing Care agency, £45k Greenwich Drs , £34k
Bexley SCS SALT (ASD waiting lists) and £36k Bromley CAMHS (Tier 4 nursing in acute hospital due
to Tier 4 bed shortages).
Adult Community Services: Safe staffing cost pressures of £225k (FYE) were awarded in September,
the YTD impact being £110k uplift to cost budget s(Bevan funding is non-recurrent). This is the main
factor in ACS being £103k underspent, the underlying position, excluding this funding, would mean
the Directorate achieved break-even in the month, with vacancies in Long Term Conditions (36
WTE) offsetting unmet CREs. The Directorate has a £600k shortfall in the 2014/15 CRE plan as
mobile working and admin review initiatives have been deferred to 2015/16. There remains a 2 year
shortfall of £1m which is similar to the shortfall reported in August. We need to consider how we will
deliver this target and whether further support is required.

Forensic & Prisons: £753k underspent YTD due to vacancies and underspends on
prison contracts. Recruitment is underway to fill nursing vacancies and the impact on
quality is being closely monitored by Directorate. Income under achieved due to
overseas patients and TILT income behind plan with 5 beds not utilised. NHSE income
on is target with a average run rate of 113 patients per month.
HQ services:
 Central Income £23k underachieved. This is due to £134k income received but not
included in the position as it has not yet been spent on various projects, in
particular Forensic LPP and Community projects and an additional £111k received
for MPET and Research.
 Material underspends driven by Estates (energy and reactive maintenance
charges), HR (training underspends), Service Delivery (vacancies) and Finance
(vacancies).
QMS:
 The planned QMS full year surplus is £150k (£12.5k per month). this is being
achieved. Transitional funding of £85k has been deferred in September, bringing
the total deferral in year to £981k. Total project deferral amounts to £2.4m. This is
due to a reduction in PFI costs at Green parks House (negotiated after the business
case was submitted), unutilised income contingency and earlier than planned
closure of the restaurant.
Other Corporate :
 Overspend is due primarily to the increase in bad debt provision £752k, £400k IT
project costs (transferred from capital) and £500k staff recognition award.
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Appendix 2 - Cash Releasing Efficiencies - 14/15 and 15/16 plans
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Appendix 3 – Provisions
The table below sets out the provisions that the Trust held on its balance sheet at the year end, and shows the in year movement i.e.
September 2014.

Note that this value does not tie back to the provisions figure on the balance sheet as some are held in other areas of the balance sheet (e.g.
the bad debt provision is netted off against debtors).
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Board of Directors
6th November 2014

Item 13
Enclosure 12

Agenda item

Workforce Report

Item from

Simon Hart, Director of HR & OD

Attachments

Trust Workforce KPI
Recruitment paper

Summary and Highlights
The report includes the workforce KPI which has been developed to provide
directorates with a single comprehensive set of workforce data. The first page
provides a trust overview of the same information.
Sickness Absence
Sickness absence is 4.16%, marginally up from the August figure of 4%. The
overall sickness rate is marginally better than at the same time in 2013.
Considerable inroads have been made into the number of long term sickness cases
which has reduced from 49% to 31% of the overall total for sickness absence.
Vacancy & Turnover
The vacancy rate is marginally higher than August and stands at 13.10%. This is
still much higher than the trust norm of 10-11%. As with last month Adult
Community and Forensic and Prison Services remain the two most challenged
areas. 152 individuals are going through pre-employment checks, of whom 70 are
from ACS and Forensic services.
PDR uptake
The trust has maintained its compliance for completion of PDRs. Currently the
trust figure stands at 89%. All directorates are compliant and the majority are
showing a compliance level of over 90%.
Mandatory & Essential Skills training
All mandatory training is above the trust threshold of 80%. All essential skills areas
are above 80%.
Supervision Uptake
The recording of a supervision session every six weeks has improved by 5% over
the month to 48%.

Directorate
Adult Community Services
ALD
CAMHS
Children & Young People
Corporate
Forensic & Prison
OPMH
WAA (CMHS)
WAA (IR&C)
Trust Total

% Compliance with 6 weekly
supervision
39%
54%
36%
50%
45%
40%
62%
55%
59%
48%

Disciplinary Cases
There were 22 live disciplinary cases on-going in the trust in October.
3 members of staff are currently suspended from duty.
There is currently 1 tribunal claim outstanding against the trust.
Industrial Action
Industrial action by UNISON, UNITE, RCM and GMB took place on 13th October for
four hours, followed by a period of work to rule. A small number of Oxleas staff
took part. There were picket lines on a number of trust sites. There was no
disruption to service provision.
A further 4 hour strike is planned for the morning of 24th November. This action
will also include the Society of Radiographers, Prison Officers Association, and
British Dietetics Association.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New
rating

Rating

Recruitment update November 2014
Introduction
In the last 12 months there has been a significant increase in the amount of recruitment activity
undertaken by the trust. The increase in activity has been accompanied by increased difficulty in
attracting and recruiting certain staff groups, in particular, Health Visitors, RGNs and AHPs. These
recruitment challenges are shared by our competitors.
The ability of Oxleas to be able to attract and retain high quality staff is fundamental to its ability to
provide a high quality service to the population that it serves. This paper sets out the actions taken
by the trust’s recruitment function to respond to those challenges and ensure that staff are
recruited swiftly and safely into the organisation.
Recruitment Timescales
The KPI report identifies the time to hire from the date the requisition was created to the date the
new starter commences in post. The current recruitment volumes are 97 vacancies at the requisition
stage and 457 in the recruitment pipeline. Of the 457, 152 are currently offered and are at the pre
employment check phase.
The time to hire is currently 18 weeks on average. This is comparable or better than other London
Mental Health trusts, some of whom are reporting a 22-26 week process. The immediate target the
team have been set is to reduce timescales to 16 weeks by the end of December with the aim of
further reducing to 14 weeks thereafter.
Reductions will be achieved by
• The employment of additional recruitment officers (in post as of October)
• Changes to reference check requirements for NHS candidates
• Changes to reference requirements for internal candidates
• Implementing an electronic referral process to Occupational Health
• Eliminating time wasted between interview and informing recruitment of the outcome
The changes to the NHS employers guidance around the number and nature of references for
internal candidates will make the most significant difference to recruitment timescales. Where
previously a reference was required from every employer in the last three years now only one
reference need be sought if the candidate is already employed within the NHS. This will be a factual
reference only obtained from the relevant HR department. No qualitative data will be sought from
the line manager unless specifically requested. It is anticipated that this measure alone will save on
average 14 days from the current timescales.
The recruitment process works best when there is cooperation and engagement between line
manager, Recruitment team and candidate. Delays in informing the Recruitment team of the
outcome of an interview panel can add up to a week to the process. The additional staffing within
the recruitment team will allow for additional follow up of line managers post interview as well as
candidate support and follow up.
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Compliance and Safer recruitment
The team adhere to the six recruitment standards specified by NHS employers, these are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Right to work
References
Professional registration
Disclosure and Barring Checks
Identity
Work health assessments.

These standards apply to all applications for all NHS positions, including staff on Fixed term
contracts, volunteers, students, contractors, temporary workers and agency workers. The trust also
needs to demonstrate compliance with these standards when it bids for new contracts.
These checks need to be satisfactory for all conditionally offered candidates prior to them being
given an unconditional offer to start work with the trust. The team withdraw offers where these
conditions are not met.
The adherence to these standards is regularly audited by the trusts own auditors, counter fraud and
the CQC. To date no concerns have been raised.
Increased Applicant care
Increased applicant care was introduced as part of the trust marketing campaign earlier this year as
a means of ensuring that successful candidates remained engaged with the trust whilst completing
pre-employment checks. This is particularly important given the competition between organisations
to attract high quality staff, particularly in shortage areas such as Health Visiting, Physiotherapy and
District Nursing. The applicant care has now been embedded as standard practice and anecdotal
evidence from staff at trust induction is that this is appreciated. Between June and September 2014
28 candidates turned down an offer of employment, only 1 cited a lengthy recruitment process. 379
staff started in the same period.
Innovation and Development & Attraction
The increased demand for recruitment and the challenge of finding high quality candidates in a
highly competitive market with scarce supply has required a range of different approaches to be
considered and tested. This is an ongoing process as different options are evaluated and tailored to
specific campaigns.
The following are examples of innovation and development implemented or developed in the last 12
months
• Golden Handshake and retention payments for existing and new employees in the intermediate
care service with retention conditions incorporated
• Recruitment of 15 Spanish Nurses into intermediate care services in conjunction with an agency
specialising in sourcing Spanish and Italian healthcare staff
• Golden Handshake and retention payments for Community Paediatricians and health Visitors.
2

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A range of options and approaches for health visitor recruitment.
Targeted recruitment campaign for RGN’s in Kent prisons with local media advertising based on
the earlier trust campaign.
Recruitment of 5 Spanish nurses for Kent prisons in conjunction with an agency specialising in
sourcing Spanish and Italian healthcare staff
Working with an Irish recruitment agency to recruit district nurses and AHPs, focusing on hard to
recruit posts in neuro rehab initially.
Attendance at job fairs at university of Greenwich to develop a profile for Non Nursing roles.
Introduction of on-line competency testing to replace the previous classroom based approach
Flexible approach to starting salaries to secure experienced candidates

Conclusion
The recruitment function is sighted on the need to deliver an efficient and innovative service that is
able to respond to the recruitment challenges of the organisation. The process will continue to be
underpinned by the principles of safer and compliant recruitment.

Report prepared by Janna Maxfield 28th October 2014.
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Domain

Indicator

4.58%

Trust

4.74%

3.90%

Proportion of
Directorate's Absence

Top 3 Absence Reasons by No. Of Days Lost
1.

S10 Anxiety/stress/depression/other psychiatric
illnesses

2.

S12 Other musculoskeletal problems

13.47%

3.

S11 Back Problems

8.83%

19.32%

4.07%

1.

S25 Gastrointestinal problems

17.98%

2.

S13 Cold, Cough, Flu - Influenza

15.25%

3.

S12 Other musculoskeletal problems

8.03%

Sep-14

4.00%

4.16%

Proportion of Absence by Duration

25%

Long-Term
Medium-Ter
41%
Short-Term

34%

41.04%
Long-Term
34.10%
24.86%

Sickness Absence Rates
6.00%
5.50%
5.00%
4.50%
4.00%
3.50%
3.00%

Trust

Medium-Term
Short-Term

Proportion of
Directorate's Absence

Top 3 Absence Reasons by No. Of Episodes

Aug-14

Jul-14

Sickness Absence Rate

Jun-14

Apr-14

May-14

Workforce Measures - Trust
Absence

Apr-14

May-14

Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

Trust

10.34%

10.72%

10.35%

13.23%

12.92%

13.10%

Permanent Staff Leavers - All Reasons
(Headcount)

####

Jun-14

Jul-14

####

Sep-14

Trust

24

23

69

30

43

49

Permanent Staff Turnover - All Reasons
Trust

Vacancy by Staff Group

Permanent Staff Leavers - Voluntary Reasons
(Headcount)

Apr-14

####

Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

13.63%

Trust

21

20

33

22

31

36

Permanent Staff Turnover - Voluntary Reasons
Trust

Local Induction (effective: 02-Oct-2014)

Trust

Evidence
Outstanding

Grand Total

Performance

41

114

64%

Recruitment (effective: 01-Oct-2014)

Current Recruitment Campaigns
in the Pipeline
Directorate
Trust

WTE Vacancy
412.11

Administrative and Clerical Total
Allied Health Professionals Total
Estates and Ancillary Total
Healthcare Scientists Total
Medical and Dental Total

11.03%
11.29%
2.73%
35.28%
11.10%

Nursing and Midwifery Registered Total

15.46%

Number of
Vacancies
499

90.56%
93.41%
93.72%
91.23%
88.82%
94.82%
82.12%
91.27%

90.17%
93.72%
93.64%
89.22%
88.54%
94.80%
80.63%
93.32%

Trust

Sep-14

88.67%
93.67%
94.58%
91.33%
88.71%
95.62%
83.62%
94.90%

####

PDR
Completion

Jul-14

Sep-14

Basic Life Support
Carers & Families
Dual Diagnosis
Extended Basic Life Support
Food Safety Level 2
Mental Capacity Act Awareness
Patient Handling
Recruitment & Selection

####

83.27%
98.98%
92.64%
92.64%
93.28%
91.91%
91.76%
84.84%
96.14%
95.11%
92.00%
87.34%
78.75%

Essential Skills Training

Jul-14

83.41%
93.91%
92.37%
92.65%
92.80%
91.87%
91.31%
86.95%
95.79%
95.92%
90.71%
87.07%
89.83%

Sep-14

####

Jul-14
82.54%
94.16%
93.52%
93.52%
93.47%
92.68%
91.68%
85.74%
96.03%
97.09%
90.67%
87.07%
88.99%

1
2
3 Core
3 Specialist

Local
Induction
Checklist
Received
73

6.07%
15.95%

Effective: 30- Sep-2014

Mandatory Training

Directorate

Add Prof Scientific and Technic Total
Additional Clinical Services Total

9.17%

Mandatory Training & PDR

Breakaway
Conflict Resolution
Equality & Diversity
Fire Safety Awareness
Health & Safety
Infection Control
Information Governance
PMVA
Safeguarding Adults
Safeguarding Children Level
Safeguarding Children Level
Safeguarding Children Level
Safeguarding Children Level

Sep-14

Vacancies
(excluding seconded staff)

Apr-14

Vacancies, Leavers & Turnover

88%

90%

89%

Domain

Indicator

Workforce Measures - Trust Recruitment Pipeline Report
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Pipeline 'Dashboard' Report with Number of Vacancies
Requisitions in progress
Status
Contract term
Directorate

Vacancies in progress
Contract term
Data

Candidates in progress
Last updated
01-Oct-14 16:51

Total
Directorate

11 HR & Development
72 Other
35 Forensic & Prisons
21 Informatics
30 Inpatient, Rehab & Crisis
32 Community MH Services
34 Older People's MH Services
52 Adult Community Services
50 Children & Y.P. Services
Zdonotuse_28 CAMHS
Total Proposed WTE
Total Number of vacancies

Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies
Proposed WTE
Number of vacancies

Contract term

1
1
1
1
40.5
6
2
4
8.5
9
8.1
11
0.4
1
18.55
23
11.2
13
10.5
14
101.75
83

11 HR & Development
12 Nursing & Governance
72 Other
35 Forensic & Prisons
15 Quality & Pharmacy
21 Informatics
17 Therapies Directorate
32 Community MH Services
30 Inpatient, Rehab & Crisis
50 Children & Y.P. Services
52 Adult Community Services
28 CAMHS
34 Older People's MH Services
29 Learning Disablilities
54 Estates & Facilities
Total Sum of WTE
Total Number of vacancies

Grand
Total
Data
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies
Sum of WTE
Number of vacancies

7
7
6
15
2
2
115.4
94
1
1
3
9
0.8
1
25.5
28
22.6
27
54.55
111
128.54
152
8.64
11
27.3
29
7.78
10
2
2
412.11
499

Count of Candidate status
Directorate

11 HR & Development
12 Nursing & Governance
21 Informatics
35 Forensic & Prisons
52 Adult Community Services
30 Inpatient, Rehab & Crisis
32 Community MH Services
34 Older People's MH Services
50 Children & Y.P. Services
29 Learning Disablilities
Zdonotuse_28 CAMHS
Grand Total

Candidate status
Pre-employment checks

1
2
3
30
40
8
7
13
38
5
5
152

Board of Directors
6th November 2014
Agenda item

Chief Executive Update

Item from

Stephen Firn, Chief Executive

Attachments

Verbal item

Item
Enclosure

14
13

Summary and Highlights

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board notes.

Previous
rating

New
rating

Rating

